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Berry Dishes 
Fruit Dishes

Thb is the season fpr Frtiits. During hot weather medical men 
tell us it is better to eat fruit Consequently you will need 
a Berry Bowl or Fruit Dish.

Our new |90I 
Stock In 

Sliver and 
Cut Glass

embraces many new and original designs.
,entai on either table or sideboard.

Our specially low prices on these goods are Incentive enough to 
prompt all to buy.

1 Challener 8 Mitchell
jP Jeweler» a
Ssikkan

I and Optlelaee. 47 eavaraaiaat •!.

An Open Secret
We sell the highest grade grods at 
lower price# than oar competitors ess 
bey-them -frir. Thafs Ueeaise we 
imeeeee the secret of knowing how, 
when, what sad where to buy for 
cash. Keep an eye on oor ad.

VBA I. LOAF  ................................ l.te. tie
HAM LOAF* ....................... ........ IV. tin
MINCED COLLOP8 ....................... 3Sc. tin
CORNED 11KFF HASH ............. :r<. «In
BEEF KTKAK AND ONIONB .... 3Rc. tin
KIDNEYS .....................J...................... CV. tin
JV8T RECEIVED. A FRESH tHJMTLY OK 

CHRISTIE'S BISCUITS.

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.,

NO. 1 19.

Ml.liArm.OVS KSCAVK.

NO. 1. NO. 2.
I-andora At... foil lot. with T roomt-d 10 ronnMd houro, hath. m-wer ntniur

lM.na.. ball, hot and cold water, tloa: all In At roadMoe, and clna*
rt*etrlc l'*ht- «*•.„  U; very suitable lor roouicra, only 12,100etc., nil ror.....................................$2,200

Vat awl 5 roomed cot ta no. Jame. Bay, rioa. ta Park, with .table a ad earrlare
bouse; nlll roll very cheap, owner lea. In. idly........................................ 11400PIKE INm'BANCk and MONK? To LOAN AT LOW KATK8. ’ ’

P. C. MacGregor 8 Co., No. 2 View Street

CASH GRO«T R8.

Bay Co
Agents

Australian - 
Defence

Premier Barton Explain, the Ob
jecta of Proposed Stand

ing Army.

Guard Depots and Act a, In- 
Etrnctors If Levies Are 

i Out

Hudson

(Associated Press.)
Melbourne. Vicions, Ang 9. -The 

IlfHise of Representatives to-ilny passed 
the second reading **f the AuM.ahau dé
fera* bill.

Kdmimd Barton, the premier, math* a 
*I«e*»ch. during the ouirse of -w hicii he 
snitl the standing oruiy contemplated 
was only a sntticicnt tone to gifirni the 
difiots and to eerve as military in- 
*t nit tors for the 1er le* to be called out 
in case the Hmt lin * ôf defence. the navy, 
wàs bn ken. Th.* clans»» provi ling for call- 

Btrn-frina tK tw tst year* nT age 
waa simply inserted to demonstrate to 
the a mid what .Vi* trail* woo Id do In 
time of emergency. The cost of the navy 
would he about £t.U0».«k! annually.

v THE 

Driwtiim

Patmenger* of Southern PoHfte Paseen 
ger Train R««cued From Peril

ous Position.
(Associated Press.)

Chicago, Aug. 0.—Advices received at 
Galveston. Texas* from Ha Mue, says the 
correspondent of the Record-Herald, 
states that the south-bound Southern 
Pacific passenger train from Beaumont 
to Sabine Paws fell through the bridge 
over Keith Lake Isayou, seven miles 
north of that place yet tenia y. The en
tire train was precipitated in the bayou, 
almost sinking out of sight.

Thirty passengers were aboard, and 
had it not been for the ttig Ernest be
ing anchored near-by with a fishing 
party aboard, they would have perish
ed in the water. The members of the 
fishing party and the crew of the tug 
hastened to the rescue of those ou the j 
train and succeeded In getting all the 
passengers out. Holes were cut through 
the roofs of the cars.

WILL BE BANISHED 
FROM SOUTH AFRICA

Proclamation AX^hich Has Been Issued By 
Lord Kitchener, Acting On Instructions 

From Imperial Government.

THE LATE VON KETTELKK.

Remain* of the Murdered German Min
ister Landed at Breroerhaven.

(Associated Frees.)
Bremeihaven. Aug. 9.—The German 

steamer Palatia, which sailed from 
Tain Tku on June 11th with the remains 
of Baron von Kettt 1er, the German 
minister at Pekin, who waa murdered in 
the early days of the Chinese trouble, 
on board, arrived here this morning and 
Baron von Ketteler’s body was brought 
ashore.

BOER LEADERS HAVE UNTIL
SEPTEMBER 15 TO SURRENDER

Gist of M lintainiog Families of Burghers Still ip Field Will 
Be a Charge Upon Their Property—Another 

Canadian Reported Dead.

Population 
Of Canada

GOLD ROBHF RY.

Are of Opinion That U Whs 
the Work of One Man.

Am
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Piercy

Yates Victoria,

IF too WANT TO FUBCHASB

Real Estate
Call sad See

F. G. Richards
AT SO. to BROAD PTRHJKT.

a him yon can get the best bargain 
■X nth*

| Agents f<*r the Phoenix, ..f Hartf .nl,' Fire 
Money to loan at low rates of laterest.

lletnepiber the yu- ......
[ÏÔ WroAbVmRNER;OF VIEW F fRERT.

EflOLLES & *F, 16
Poultry .Netting, Garden Tools,...... .......
Bone MilTsT” Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

I LEE & FRASER
v REAL ESTATE AGENTS. "

rlated Press.)
San Fram -,Aug ‘ 

upuu winch the detect,vea aw m>w «one- 
that- tin» reeetrt aaweltci eedda-ry 

VOL.,. ixlvul.-«1 Uy maw only. It tn 
thought that the tv» bar* of gold fonod 
oil the water** vdgv were pliée,I there 
desiguedly for the pur pm * of « renting 
th* imptv»«Mu* that the gold had been 
' “fried away in a boa6», (>u this h>-|w>- 
thtd.-. a *trH wftrrh las b« ii made 
icar the scene .f th,- rohM r> foi the 

* tolci i gold.
Think Winters I*Abe Man.

.San Francisco. Aug. 9—John Winter*, 
nlia* “Buck" Taylor, now in custody, iw 
claimed by the police to have M-eh the 
man who planned antf executed the rob- 
l*ery of the Helby smeller at Vallejo. 

-Which netted $2Ki.(MM). The *tolen bul- 
lion, the police believe, ht buried near 
Winters'* cabin, not fgr fbim the wmelt- 
ing work*, or sunk in the shallow water* 
of the Lay. nearby. Winters is n man 
at wue. education, but faint the day he 
landed in America from Pruwia he haw 
M4L Dili» ttH.ni—MlWI «ras»
than a few months in any city. Since 
he arrived in Vrvckett. several years ago, 
he has lived a hermit's life.

(Associated Press.)
Ixindon. Aug. 0.—A parliamentary pa- 

p>-r haa Men issued containing a proc
lamation issued by I»nl Kitchener on 
August 7tb in accordance with instruc
tions from the Imperial government, the 
governments of Cape Colony and Natal 
concurring. The proclamation says: 

i “All comma ndantw. fictif comet* and 
, leaders of armed bawls, M ing burghers 
! of the late repubHca and still engaged 

Census Returns Will Show It to ill resisting Hi» Majesty's forces, wheth- 
B«5 in Round Numbers er ,u the Orange Colony or the Trautf

5 403 030 ranl P°rtkM1 ot Hia Majesty's Synth Af
| rican dominion*, and all members of the

-----— > governments of the late Orange Free
This Is an Increase of About States and Transvaal, Shall, unless they 

630,033 Ovir the Previous surrender before Sepu-mM-r 15th. t»e
permanently banished from Sooth Af-Figrurag.

It Is Hinted Thu Ret a ns Froa 
Untir'o in 18il Were 

Padded.

the mm of uni’s mm.BtirSBS FOB SAI.H 
Snath Tmier Nr., a cornmodton* T

* tvttagr. hot.«nd euld..*stcr. —i------ . .
11 staid lot ........... ................ S2.<**> '

»l°ry ____ • Italia a Detective Says Brisci Waa fret the Mae

"Ole vest of the maintenanco. of the 
families of «lb burghers in the field, who 

' have not surrendered by , Heptemlier 
. 15th, shall M* recoverable from such 

burghers and shall M* a charge upon 
their property, removable or immovable, 
in the two colonies.”

The preliminary < orrexpondence *how*
... jgroclamaUiu is based upon

suggestion* which the government of 
j Natal forwarded to Colonial Secretary 

Chamberlain ou July 24th, and that *he 
date. Sept* mtwr 15th, was recomniende<l 
by Lent Milueg.|jm|m|

The rva-oiiH of the government for the 
proclamation of Ia»rd Kitchener of 
August 7th, as contained in parliament
ary |Niiiers just issued, are set forth
a preamble to the pm-Jauiutiou as fol- that it is extremely ^ ^

-f-muHxr— wni have any effect in sh

ft roomed 2
with

t'sledodla Are.,
_kwm for -..........................................2.000
WircTtor TTtwmeff hodie. hi*And 

cold water, sewer connection*, ««beep 2.03

ha—e. with 
two full wised

2,7*10

2350

painting paperhanging
(Interior or Exterior). and interior decorating of any description,

e Only first-class workmen employed.

J. W. MELL0R, 76-78 Fort Street.
.........  B8TIMATK* FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

Asd Vault Deere-

J. BARNSLEY ft CO., AreaU,
sssrtMnsnt St» Cunt and Ammanttisw

all conveniences; lot OrixVJU, reduced
to .............................

I lUrrlwon St.. 2 story 
brick foondstloc and
lots................................................

FARMS FOR HALE.
South Saanich. 130 actes good land,

2ft acre* cleared. 100 s.-rew feaced. 5 
roomed houw. barns, stable*, etc .
etc., giKsl orchard ........... ..................HJ>X)

Gortktn Hrad. 13 acres Urn da«« land,
foreswh ................................................  1.81*»

Strawberry Vale, ft acres, h*lf cleared. ....
WHh barn ..................................... *-. . LMI

Wilkinson road, ft acres, with build
Inga ...................... ...  ........... ............. ero

Cedar Hill rted, 3 acres sud g«M«d
house .........................................   1,100

Happy \ alley, 1U0 a en-#. 25 acre# 1 
cleared, small house. splendid 

, ..soring* of water, to be sold cheap.. 1.500 
j Metchtwln. 100 acres, with 8 r-omed

modern house, stal le, barn, etc., etc. 1.100 
LOTH FOR SALE.

Fhndot* Ht., three splendid corner
lots, for ..................................................$2.R«X>

Off Oak Bay Ave.. fine lots for....................  125

j Fire. Ufe and Accident Insurance

9 and II Trainee Ave., Victoria, 6. C.

« k. kttlra kl*{ Husktn.

New. York. A ig. Alexat dcr Hegara, 
a detective ia the vuipluy of the Itul.au 
government/ts civ4i|ed l»y the Journal 
ami Advertiser with the stall meut Huit 
Brest-i w«* not the man who killed 
King llumMit of Italy. Tin? man who 
killed Humbert Ja. uaxordiug to Segura, 
mie Ugic (iranotti. a former comrade «.r 
Bresci in I'uL-rwju. who >t.wKi at Hr. -ci * 
side »l»ii the latter fired mi the King.

(irauotti is said to hav«* firvd the fatal 
shot after Bni had thrice <!is«»hargi il 
liis revolver without effwt This di* 
eovery was taadr by Segura, he n ta ha- 
tains, while he wa* working in the guixe 
of a silk mill hand aimmg the An arch- 
i*ta of 1'atenmn.

(Special to the Time*.»
Ottawa. At»ij. 9.- Tlic cense» r turns 

w ill show the i* ptibitHMi of (V.-unda to 
Is. m round figures. Thin
v. ill M* au iu« n um* of aMmt t»i*i,(HSi over 
the figures of IhOl, which were 508,- 
(»»• Aver those of 18S1. The return*
“f 1881. gave an lw r* a. e of (Ciô.OUO over 
tin figures for 1S71.

80 far no official returns are obtain- 
kbh1, but when they are given out it 
will bo seen that the above M approxi
mately corm t.

7Tîs.lëc3TcHs to deny that the tuen ase 
is «'hmppeintiug. Kvrryone un du tid a
Ut*+ “* ' rp ! annexed to His
evidence* on nil sides, during the, |mst. un,|
few years at ai y rate, that the «mmr.y “Where»#, Hi* Majesty » fon-es ‘are' 
wa* going ahead faster than tin* in- 1 and have been for some considerable 
crinse in th*' i*»*inlntion shows. tifhe in «.ompiete iswseiodon of Jffie seat

that oh ,,! E»>v*‘p»meBt of both the aforesaid ter- 
expMuatUui of this t* tlmt r*turns for , ,^orîi<‘s= Xl-1*1 their public offices and the 
1H)|, and * specially for the province of W „ ,uat hi^,r-V of administratioo, as

, ,, . , ,. . , ... thv "hole of the railway, and
[1mU ^ bl Z!* ! ‘ghereas, » gr.;»t majority of the

tîiut pwvîiîv^'aj of t Ee co list it :»ucics, the number of ÎÎS.lKlU, nclttsive of those 
iuvlinlln* port of tin- < :t,v uf Ti;onto, i who hire fallen in thv war, are now 
*llo\r n tlerrv-aav of .. l-.nt N o 0 m pope* : ' itli. t prinouon ol waif or liavv .ill,-

in nninber bnt hnre lost ilmoat all their 
knnfl and mnnitton# of wsr, and erv do 
roid of n-enlnr military or*«niuUon, 
»nd are therefore nrahle to varry on 
résiliar warfsre or to offer am orsai, 
iso,I rvaistanee to ttl, Msjesty » ror.-v- 
m any part of the «wintry, ami 

“Whereas tlmse bnrgbera who are still 
in arms, though unable to carry on rvjr
else werfene, eonthme to mete isotaifsl
attacks U|w>n small posts and detach
ments Of HI, Majeoty-s force., t„ plan- 
«1er or destroy property and to dnuiag.- 
rai|w«y and telegraph lines. an,l 

i»>g.',Wh.-r.-.iN It,.- ...amry la thna kept in 
f-oWNstato of distiirhame, , h,-, king the ri
le »»*pilon of agricultural and industrial 

pursuits, nnd
: His MsjostyL gnremment
w ileteruiincl to put an eini to a state of 
things which is almltwaly prolonging 
btoodahed and drotructlon and inHi, ting 
rum upon a a mat mapwiry of the In 
hahitarits who are utkippa to live in 
iwaci- and earn a litolib«-j«i, r.w them- 
aejres and their familiea, and 

“«hereaa, it is jnat t«» proceed against 
those atm resieting. and .specially 
against those |-rsons who, being in n
poeiUon of authority arc n ........ for
the «su,ii.Wm-e of the present state of 
lawleesneaa and are iiietigating their fel
low burghers to «ontinue their hopel.-ss 

"* His Majesty'. g«*V4 ruiio-nl ;
Then-fore, Ieoril Kitchener i*«ue* this 

proclamation:" (Here follows the proc- 
lamation.) a

The afternoon paper* oimmcnt ap
provingly upon the pro* lit ma l ion of I-*»nl 
Kitchener Even the Westminster Gal
ette says there is no fault to find with 
it, nor there any objection to make 
o» the score of jastk*. it thtek*. Iow-

“Whereas The late Orange Free State 

Majesty'* dominions,

w-:xr. Most of the fighting Boers are al-

trains them, on account of the devasta
tion of the country.

The lllolie say* the pro<*lnmation ia 
ns indteio,,# „* jt M drastic, and that 
the only ipiestion is whether it is strong 
enough, adding. "Not even th.- wildest 
pro-Boer van find fault with it on the 

■pH score of inhumanity. It
Wt‘l* **^ the principal -towea ,o>tvk>ua Umt —Rh. a imô*«riï-

tive in order to avert ruin nyon the tn- 
^hubitants desiron* of peace."

NOLTE

^HfS7 Ihf

-- FORT

! Houses To Let 
and For Sale

OBRIEN MV8T HANG.
Application for a New Trial lias Been 

Refus* d. %

lation. yet the fumilic* am im-ivasetl by 
rtM>nt tîI.IHX». This, it i* «aid, it» |iroof 
that the figures of 1W)1 wi re padde*l. lu 
r»uc dÎKtrTvt there is "a drvrcaw» in the
poimlation, while tlw* families and the 
dwellings show n «ou.-i-i ruldc uurvase.

mittA-d to Hi* Majesty** government and 
*Hiiug pw«ftU.i i ins a■
(imler control of Hi* Majesty's font s; 
and

"Whemns, Uu* burghers of the late m-

«aisssaitww‘<Sii'eui)îai’l

1 —

Ottawa, Aug. 1^—Th*» following cable 
ha- bra* received at the militia depnrt-

"Johann.wburg. Aug. 7—Regret to m- 
l»ort that A 182ft. Trooper N* !*ou Hill. 
S*mth African Goneubularv, .lied of *m- 
Wrtc fev* r at Krugcisdon» on August

publics still in arm* ure not only few | father, Y i ni..»**? \il ^a T.llOUia* ,hl1'

D1KL IX CHINA.

Dt nth Announced of l*rin-.
OfS«»an*.

llenry of

la all parts of the city. 
I to examine oar list.

Call at oor office

Hammocks I HammocKsI
At greatly reduced prices to dear.

FRUIT JAR8. ^
# FliitA 78c.; ^aiW'éb^ÎHaifCMi^iuiB.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT HT RE ET.

TENNIS 
Co., lift i

OOCipft

OUTINGS.

Throe who Intend to cam, for the next 
LV*. call at the «ANITA RT
l-KATIlf.lt WnKKS for Mattress,-s. Ill 
low», ruinions, etc. Price, reas,«n:,|e.
1 bone 3W. free DcUrerj.

OOB. rOHJ ANJP BLANCHAKD 8TS.

Fire-Insurance
Agents for The Scottish Union and Na 

I tlonal Inan ranee Co., The Atlas Assurance 
I Cw, Limited.

W. MORE 6 CO., ID.,
M Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

(Special to the Tiroes.)
Ottawa, Aug. 0.—In the Yukon mur

der case the government have notified 
O’Brien's counsel that they do not 
agree with hi* view* for a new trial nnd 
that the law must take its course. 
O’Brien will lie hanged on August 23rd.

INVASION OF VENEZUELA.

(Associated Tress.)
Willemstad. Inland of Ctiracoo, Aug. 0.

The V • ne* ne la l government announces 
that e new Columbian invasion occurred 
yesterday morning near C-olun. The in
vading for«v i* e*mimau*lad by the Col
ombian mini*ter of war.

< Ansoclated Press.)
Saigon, Freueh Cm bin. Chinn, Aug. 0. I 

—Prince Henry of Orleans died at 3..*Ui 
pm. to-day.

Prince Henry of Orjettm* w«* the eldest i 
son of the Uuknof Clinrtre* and a cou*iu 1 j 
of the Diibc of Orleans. He was M»rn 
in 1MJT. and wn* not married. The 
Prinee had been dangerously ill for some
time

FEW BUILDINGS 4,EFT.

Klngham G Co.]
Have Removed

Troeeee Ave.
OPnce TELEPHONE, «M. 
WHARF TÉLÉPHONÉ, S47.

BARLEY CHOP
For Horace and Cattle.

Is pure feed -Imitated, but never 
•quailed. Watch the brand.

iylvMttr Feed Co., Ld., 
CITY MARKET.

Lime Npring*. Colorado, the Hceue of a 
Dvstrut live Fire To-day.

(Associated Press.)
Lime Spring*. Colo., A tig. 0. Fire to

day destroyed the main businews portion 
of Lime Spring*. Fourteen htiwine** 
houses were burned, leaving only two 
hank* and a hardware store standing. 
The total loss M estimated at f150,000, 
partially in*nml.

New C. P. B. 
Steamer

Tenders Have Been Called For 
Construction of a Fait 

Pacific Liner.

KHEB CMfRCHKRi* I-flh i’. 1

Claim, of Fr «• Churrh «,f ScuifciüU Have 
WvB Dlm:.i««ed hj Court of ft,.....

Will Be Larger Than Empresse» 
- —Britannia Mine Sale Be-

pert id Complete.

>».«»»»♦*»«»♦*

CHEAP HOMES
**»n tom 1*1 ISaWin«.lln«,al. „t »io

» * ACRES- IN JAIIK8 MAY, sub-divided. Ihlo city lot*; ten uflnntes
fro» Post Ottos; Priera frou. $3*5 upward» For particulars apply

B.G. Land and investment Agency, Ld.,
40 007B&KMEKT STREET

♦♦♦♦4M»

(Associated Prtv* )
Ed.nbtirgh, Aug. 9.—The Conrt of Sw-

Kioii* bu* dianr;*K«<| the claim i,f. th«* 
Five Church of S< oils ml ag.iiogt the 
United Fnc ( Lurch.

The plaintiffs are u minority who re
fus. to participate in the union of the 
"fee.Charth nnd the- Luted Î v . bytet- 
inu Chur* h, claimed nil the (troperty nnd 
fund* of the k •■** Chunlt from ({•*• ,tn(e 
of tin* uti.cn and usU-«l f*»r toe reset*.bug 
or the Arts nf the United A**< mbly.

LAWN TENNIS.
8t-mi- b itiiil* in Singl*% ( 'hainpiomdiip a$„ 

leong Island Tournament.

(Associated Prr*e.),
KoHthampton. I.. Aug. Ik—Play was 

continued to day in the event* of thv 
►n ta nu p*-opU- n controlling in- j t^nni* tournament of the courti
A smelter will be erected mm of the M^atlow Club.for the Long lslaml 

championship. The two s mi final 
mntebe* in the championship singles re
sulted in \ i« tory for Win. .1. Clothier, 
the Philadclidiinri, who hold* the IVnn- 
nylvania state title, and Wm. A. lamn*!, 
the vvtcntu.

TO'S’r^tE Îtïf5viïr^**e
h (An-.n tat*-*! L.rj^-iA

rittitbiug. Pa.. Aug. 1*. Tl^v United 
State*» steel Corporation issued an order 
to-day stating that the Dew«*t* wood 
plant at McKeesport wou 1*1 be di*nmn- 
tled amt removed to the Kb'kxuioctea 
valley. The decision i* tiwribi d to thy 
hostility of the people of that city.

(Spec-la 1 to the Times.) , 
Vancouver, Ang. H.—The Britannia 

mine sale was completed to-day. when 
Mr. Robinson, representing A. Heinz.-. 
*v<-uivd $l(M).(kg) worth of stock, giving 
the Montana

the liiln|i‘ rapidly deveJo|H-d.
W. H. ArinMtrong ia obtaining fore

shore privilege* for the old Smelter site 
in the East End for the establish ment 
of » large Industry there. The exact 
nature of the work* proposed are not
Ayt SiMHWroed. - ....-

Tender* have- Mu-n cnlleiji for in the 
old- country for the c*oti*triietion of » 
new fast Pacifie uteatror f»»r no additHHi 
to the Empress fleet. 'The contract ha* 
not Yet been awarded. Tfce ve**el will 
t»e sixty feet longer than the pr.-M-nt 
Empresses, and nine feet greater beam, 
fthv must, make twenty knot* on the trial 
trip and eighteen regular running at Sen.

v
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OAUSB OP AOCIDBXT.

M. .Santun Dumout Says His Balloon 
| Was Insufficiently tilted.

Palis, Aug. 8.—M. Santo* Dumont 
gave the following account of hi» balloon 

..trip to-day:
“This time it. Is not the fault of the 

motor, which worked admirably; it was 
( the Imlloon which caus&I the accident. I 
; rounded the Kiffel tower w\fh admirable 
j hpwd, as l had a favorable wind, and 
I was already returning' over the Bole de 

Boulogne, when the wind freshened aud-
; ,„__u__ *j.:, „ . Like a

j »hip*in a storm the balloon pitched add 
rolled, now and then letavtiring its Uor- 

A not her sudden rearing

Two Women 
Lynched

Re-Opening 
The Mills

Campbell’s
Prescription

Il M M CO
LIMITBD.

1UNAIM0 B. C.
Mother, Son and Daughter Put to 

Death By a Mississippi 
Mob.

Steel Corporation Has Succeeded 
in Be Starting Several of

Their Planta _

SAMUEL U. news, WMIKT«M*T.

Coal Mined by White Libor.

Be Three Negroes Were Taken 
Prom the Jail" and

Hanged. ,

Presidents èhaffir and Oompers and «truck m»*«y**sr»- 

Meet at PitUbnrg-.First
Act of Violence. ui.i pwWor. -------- . „ ,

of tbv wind caused the front of too bal
loon to pitch downward» and tbo ropca 

ritwhufg. i*a.. AuM- 8.—:President ,-umwtiux it with the frame caught iu 
Shaffer, of the Amalgamated Asaocla- ! lllt, |OT|)»Uer, w hich «truck the tuUluou 
tiou, devoted to-day to a conference with They broke. I saw the dang-r.
President tlompcra, of the American auil WJ unlj th.aight was to descend va 
Federation of I .a bur, who came here for ^uirkly a» peaWhk. This I was doing 
a personal atndy' of the aituatiou before 1 .u.-ceaafully. but I was driven by a con- 
commit ting himself or 111* immense trary wlml iu the direction of the Eiffel 
organisation in any manner. j tower. Again the Ureese rcored and

The cvnferen.e reaebed no couclualon threw me againat a building. The bal- 
aml mile»» there ia an alteration of loon burat like a toy balloon and the 
plana, will be re.umcl at IU o'clock to- fragment» fell, completely covering me 
new row morning. - The real yon know. 1 am unhurt; l

President (lumpers declined to elate bave not a ecruu-h, and wilt reeom- 
,he result of their ^r.tio^. 'tnd '“erne. ^
would a«y ■"•thing other than Jhat be ^ ^ jt ^ ^ mini|U, , .............»
had com, hereto took over the •£»*» , It t0 8t. Cloud a.d aet I». work re
al"1 consult with Pi tablent Ob*”1''- pairing the balboa. II ia a.mply a mat- 

Tbe ateet n.r,..ration am-ceeded to-day ^ fflf th, togi.th,r. The
In gutting the Farm mill at Lmdaay and (.alw ttt tbv that the bal-

Preecrlptidna promptly and earofellyWe keep the largest stock of Drag»
and Toilet Article» In the province.

CASUALTIES IX PHILIPPINES. 

United State, bra. From May, 1860
to June; llktt—"A Perplexing

PMbtctRr.”

Washington. Aug. S.—The annual re- 
port of Major-Oencral Mac Arthur, dut- 

July 4th. null, the day he relinquish 
i.l eomnaind of the division of the I‘lnli|e 
pine», hue lava n-eeited at the war de- 
partuiut. The period cuverd by the rt- 
port' i* from ürtdae fat, 11**1, when the 
last reput from tien. MavArtbur was 
dated. He review* the policy of the 
KIHpintM who were hoatih. to the Unit- 
..I Statea, earing that their action since 
the practical collapse of the luaurreetion 
lia. been a perplexing problem. With the 
disbandment of the i in. urge in Held armi.-« 
th*» Filipino* organised, dwpltip rwui'- 
amv, by hendbig the people togethw in 
*uj.|M»rt of Ike guerilla#. Thin wu v«r- 
iÀyi\ out by means of committee*. who 
collected contributions, Inflicted puuUh- 
lurut. aud carried on a considerable op- 
pMiljun to the United Stub*.

Vlvn. MueArthur say* that the proclam
ation issued vn December 2l>th, firmly

A Carrollton, MU*., dispatch, dated Aug. 
let, to the New York Time», sajs:

••The murder of Mr. and Mm. Taliaferro, 
at their home hen? on the night of July 
mk. i'ulmlnated tonight In the lynching 
of Betate MeCray, her eou Belford McCray, 
end her daughter Ida McCray, all negroes.

“The lynching mob was oooaposed <»f 
about SOU white dtlsons of Carroll County, 
who tuarvhed to the Jail in order, demand
ed the key* from Jailer Duke, proceeded to 
the cell» of the unfortunate negroes, 
bound them hy the necks and hand», and 
ranted them to the corporate limita of the 
town* where they hnnged them to a tree 
by the rond and riddled their bodies with 
bullet*.

“Ida McCray confessed to the knowledge 
of the murder, end stated that her mother. 
He Iule, «mi brother, Bedford, bellied coro- 

■ Hhe further implicated 
Bet ale McCray re-

| The Mc
Cray# bad been remanded to Jail by the
coroner"» Jury. .y

“Early thli morning the street» were

SS.06 per tieDo Not 8*ek aed lump», S8.80 per tee

Dollvoaod Is any pert ef th» dtyWant Money KING MAM 8 CO,
34 Broad St., Cor. Trounce Alley.

Acs .‘ptince of Gift from Carnegie 
Is Oppoied By Montreal 

Iron Moulders

W*ral—Spratt'a Wheat, Store Street.

Bepresentatives of Engineers and 
Trainmen Will Interview 

President of 0 P.B
If You Want the Best of 

Summer Drinks
the MH’uU-heon plant and another mill 
at the Clark Work» In operation. They 
aim» received reports, at Hyde Park la*t 
night that four mill» worked, ami an an
nouncement from Welle ville that tin* 
■trike was virtually off there. They met 
with no opposition at any of the four 
points where tbyy have re opened mill», 
ami expressed their satisfaction at the 
progress made. The striker* Insist that 
there are not enough men at the Lindsay 
ami McCntchson mill» to operate the 
one mill started, and predicted that it

h*m wa* insufficiently filled. 1 knew mit the murder, 
this, The ventilator also worked bad- three other negroes.
]y.” fused to tusk** any statement.

M. Demtirbe, who win present at the 
start. shed tear* when be new the bal
loon falling. In an interview, after 
highly praising the courage and skill of crowded with Htlsen* of the county. who 
M Santon Dmt, 1m- sold: “I am were In town to hror the investigation „f 
afraid the experiment* will not be o»n-1 >»** Taliaferro killing. The sheriff of 1* 
tinned, a. hia balloon wiM aluujs be at »-"■ «•..uaty had c.ud, un the rooromg 

• • « train and brought with him Bill Pavla and
Bnlford‘ McCray, who were suspected of 

1 having murdered Mr. ami Mrs. Taliaferro.
They were lodged In Jail with the other 

i suspect#.
j “At the suggestion of Judge W. F. Stev

en*. a committee went to the Jail to ex 
amine witnesses mid lnve*tlgate the killing 

.. . . and report tv the cltleen» In the court
irir-1-l Ltie b<teee i^rre Ibp Jttr7 rf Inquest should 

fipxwl with it» work. This they were do
ing In a qntrt and aucccHiful mannw, when 
It was, harm'd that a bent seventy-flve men. 
growing lmp*tient *t the delav, were ready 
to come to the Jail and take the suspect* 
and hang them.

•rThe committee immeillately went to the

liad be«-u made by Dr. lluyghv, of Lille. They seemed satisfied when assured that 
ih curing St. Ykti* dam» by niche-ing the negroes woeld nÜ' oplrlted away 
liuil* for day» In rigid l*iiHlages. ena that the final Investigation*, would be

tien. Virion, commander of the Kimrh bold In public In the raut hou*e. They 
left Tien Twin yesterday. A de- added to the committee four sf Carroll- 

tavhmrnt of th«* British tnkqe* wa* sent ton’a best Ctttien*. who were neighbors of 
as a guard «»f honor to the statkni. Mr. and Mrs. Tellaferro.

The contiumsl drought in Hu- ;a ha* The «-omnilttec then prwttsUyl to. the 
eïtemltsl the amt of damage, which iv Jwll to-canplHc It» work ron-
Wewt SiUrtau and Volga province* an tiiiued Impatient and restless. In the im-ar 
aim,rot total vmp failiuv .xi*. U-d. time «or I.on rim» hid t-i.-phooed Judge 

llvidving loan address of welt x,me l»re- Sevens that he would leave Jacks-.-, for 
m uted by the hurg.HiiasU r of Hamlnirg. Cnrrolllon or the 2 o>lnrk trole and l'orne 
lisa Von Wsf.ler^e ran» credit f.w «w hw» Winona m a. apodal. The com

milice htTrig SpprtfMf of till*, flttf ttletr 
Inwt to kill time so that the flovernnr

Montreal, Aug. 8.—The Iron Monld- 
vcr*‘ Virion of this city adopted a strong
ly-worded rewolution opposing the ac
ceptance of SICtiàUUO from Andrew <‘#r- 
Bogie for a free library, and condemning 
the mayor for having ashed Carnegie 

^ The brass workerfor the contribution, 
hare, fnstructeil their delegates to the 
Trades and Labor Council to have the 
matter brought befere that body for the 
puriiose of having a condemnatory m*>- 
iution adopted on the subject.

To Interview the President.
C, Pope, chairman of the Brotherhood 

of Locomotive Rngineers, aud A. 8baw 
chairman, of the Brotherhood of Itail- 
way Tntirmen, have arrived in tiie city 
from Hat Portage. They stated that 
their vWt ia closely cmmectod with the 
C. P. R- trackmen’» strike. They also 
stated that they have arranged an In
terview with President Shnughnewy. 
looking to a settlement of thv strike on

the mercy <»f the wind, which i* not the 
kind of airship we have dreamed of.** 

The aeronaut attribute» his escape to 
,-i medal "f St. Bernet preeeoled to him 

I by the Countess d'F,u the other day. <»n 
the occasion <»f one of hm awents. This 
nnxlal be wear* attached to a bracelet 
on hi* wri*t. When Xr 

i referred to this tsdief

wvuwb*! TELR ÏEAPH1C TICKS.

i, wounded 
surrender e-i<U$72, Warranted Pare Fro» the Fruit

jritii honoY baoia.a peu.' At all bars and rHresbmest atamls.Strathcona’a Visit.
E. 8. Clonstf»n, general manager of 

the Bank of Montreal, has received 
word from Lord Stratheona announcing 
that Hi* Ijordahip and Lady, accom
panied by Dr. and Mrs. Howard, will 
sail by the Campagnia on the 24th. and 
nre expected to arrive at Montreal about 
the tiçst of September..

A Doctor’* Suicide.
'Tatimte» Aeg. s br 1

doruvld, a thriving practitioner tpri 
lately, took hia life to-day under pslafel 
circumstance». He had lately been Jn 
poor health, and hi* mind had been seri
ously unhinged. On entering hi* room 
hi* wife and nurse found he had placed 
a *hot«uu at hi* breast aud shot him 
belt. He died in a few seconds.

Thorpe 6 Co. LdJULIUS WEST, General Unavengar, eucceW- 
»"f iv John Dougherty. Yanis «uni cesa- 
pools cleaned; contract» made for reiuov- j 
lng earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A Co., Fort street,- grocer»; 
John tXabraue, corner ïatv» auu n<Hif 
laa street», will be promptly attended to. 
Besl.leoee. 60 Vancouver street. Tate- 1 
phone 13U. f

8MAWN1GÀN LAKE.

TBl OLD BBLIABL»

MIliELLA.IKOll._'.jt.. H’tll I» - If.... .....1Witt ne rtiwgeo. - —— 
Washington. Aug. 8.—For the first 

tint»1 since the outbreak of" the Spanish 
war. Prwidcnt McKinley has approved 
the death sentence in the case of an en- 
li ted man. The ease U that of Private 
PMncas Font*. t>»mpany K. IDrh In-

F. J. BITTENCOUBT, the I,a,ling second
hand dewier and vouunl»*ii»u nterobaut, 
148 Yatew street. TeleiAone T47.

of «pedal officerw has been pu 
the protection of the workmen. „ttd men of the expeditionary .fiwve. might arrtTP and trap hi* Infl nwep.HeaeW !»■ «raped foir the epeed, edveet ever, they deemed I» necessary at about 4 

ocloek to make Mn>th«v report to the

“Mr. Mill reporte«l that the committee 
Iraq . I.m lmtiq aftrr « raitumt aiBT roar 
owgjh examinâtl<-a that while Belford and 
lief sic MçCntr lar* that the Tallsfenj* 
wcre. in be killed am’ had O-hacnted thetn- 
•ehrs from hem» so that they mlglit pr »ve 
an aMW. the one* who had setwallv c«hi. 
inltted the crime had not yet 1‘een «-aught, 
but that they beîleved thsl theie w.mld 
fimiliy dlvnlre the wlude plot. Mr. Hill 
left It to the crowd a* to whether the com
mittee should proceed with the Investiga
tion or drop It. and have the jury of In- 
quest proceed. The crowd was unanimous 
In Instructing the rot»,mlltec to" proceed 
with the Investigation at the .Jail. How
ever. a* the crowd was dl«i»enili>g from 
the court house they met about fifty men.

employee in custody.

V\ -

BM ini.lt- .m l 
enterprise might pr«»fit by the result >* 
the year’s operation»» w hich had gnutly 

■MgÉ—m •' la the For

8EWEK l-ll’lfi, FLOW Bit POTS, Bix;.- 
U. C. Pottery <Jo., Ltd., Cor. Broad aud 
1‘sndora, Victoria. Best Summer Resort oa

DeE.6 8.Rv. r*The Uaethe Uohl llobls-ry. 1 incrvaaed V crpi*ii ' prwt igeTl'i. dolilW was convicted by
Drowned. a gvnt ral court iirurtisl at Oba, P. 1, , San Francise», Oui., Aug. 8.—Capfc.

Seymour has disclosed the idcuuiy 
the man whom the pdBee dvpariincnt 
lias In enstndy otà mmpklfM of being an 
accompli. * it. the Selby *melt. r robbery 
,t ValMjo Junctioa. The sunpect •»

John Winters. 37 year*, old, nu vmployw men wire 
of the smelting Company.

Capt. Seymour’» outline uf the evident 
b«: “The cover of the tyuiiel excavated 
by the ihievro wan constructed of lutL*,', were maimed.
uiHiii which wane d—------- ----------
tacks of peculiar pattern, aud tack* 
similar were found in Winters’* cabin: 
jHHt.ou* of lath, similar to thuee ci»ui-

A vi.dejit electrical st .nu. aerompani- 
viI I,y a wind of umi>nnl vehn ity, *4rm:k 
Portamootik N. 1L, yesterday iflen»x*Hi.

Uws ut life and heavy damage 
to pi iperty. The roof of a large atom* 
shed at ‘ite navy yard, in which sixty 

at work, collapsed, l»nrying 
half of th«-m in the wreckage. A woman 
who had sought shelter in the shed from 
the *torni was killeil. an«l many men 

It is feared other bodies 
loth was fastened with are In the ruins. 

JJpmjllgpgpegll^^e^li^H:"** t Pittsburg Times aay»: “Another 
found in Winters’s cabin : ! va*, industrial « ombinat'em, oor of the 

greatest that has ever been plsum-tl, is

Will be found equal to any others on the 
LTTi« latest asnltary Imorof emeate m*
the beet of spring water that can be ob
tained hi the country. Bvery gift If 
paid to the health qf guests Fdur rooml 
cottages osar hotel for rent by the week 
or month, with or without board.

Address all twrroapoadence to O. «œwtfc 
ItLs wnigaa Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
PROPRIBTOB. _

WANTED—At£1, *on of Major .,f th- uairder df Geiiwieva Torn-*, a 
drowned near his uytivo Filipino girl, by stabbing her to 
thing. j <ieath with a sword cane, at Manda»-.
ini I't’ebn. «mi Noveiriber loth, lt**U Ttic
ia, r* Ie it head- t-v0ri otiat *aced the accused to b«* hanged. 

Another Fight.
Manila, Aug. 8.—Capt. Brown, of thv 

First Unit'd States cavalry, with troop* 
Superintendent I, and M of that regiment, and a corn- 

farm puny of tlie 21*t Jufautry, had a five, 
hour*’ fight in Batàngu* province yester
day with an insurgent force commanded 
by Mnlvar. Two cavalry men were killed 
ami thv insurgent* escaped.

---- ------- ----- - _ first -riase skirt
maker; gw*! wage». Apply ffi, jawirt, 
47 Fort street.

M it»» tllitL WANTED. Apply Mrs. 
Mess. l.*tS Vadbcro Day r««ad.

WA.NTKD—A »urw nuUd. fi»r 
only. Apply, murning «a- v 
Vathcrlnv street, Beacon Mill.

nftvrnooa

vest excursions of Monday. Tuesday aud 
Wednesday, was 7.349.
Timmerman said the supply of 
hand* from Ontario ahd the Maritime 
prox ince* would utake tip the full EMWU 
■kkeil for.

r>c*troye<l by I* ire.
Hamilton. Aug. 9.—The 1

""TSecWlilii inn umwmm
pany truu*f«r station on Beech 
di-*tii»yo«l by tire this morning.

Drow ned at Picnic.
Ht. Thomas, Auv K A slid accident 

occurred at Port Stanley this afternoon 
Edward Piper, vf Litti-

WANTED—Few to six smart boys, salary 
115 to Ils per month. Must have gM.*t 
references. Apply K. J. Tennant, District 
Messenger Service, 74 Douglas street.

Be sore and etoe at! Koenig a, the old nodJI«U- knial

WANTED—An experl en clh! clerk, for the 
Vernon hotel. ♦♦♦»

nriiHNl with shotgun* end. rifles, who hadvf hi* cabin, ; « x dcntly pttder way. and two promin|K»sing tbv frame workHamilton
Win LATO- HMPHKHH.• sea

‘‘These men prm-eeded to tbv >11. where 
the deputy elivrtff Jifiimptly opened the 

np etelrs. and 1
brought out Belf"rd, IlHsle nn<l Ma Mo- 
rrey. Jmtsto ttt evens. Mrswr*. Ht» and 
r.t- rze «n.I other «ItlxenS lieggcl and TO LKT-rC«imft>rtal»le seven rw uied ho«ie«-.

"^"par'i itT the eeesummatîon «*!
; whuh ha* for it* objv<'t thv flaring in 

t! i iHiWt-r <>f on»* «x»rlH»r.:t;ou th. iOntn^ 
‘ ft thv world'

Household CoalTO LET—A 6 roomed house, but and cold 
water, at Whittaker itreet. Apply to 
428 Govefameat etrwt.eml with mad, which conwpoud* with 

earth tttkvp from the luauvl. Winter* 
had Iwvivwetà laie at night in the vieil,- 
fly of thd rarttriiad several tinnv* by per
son* xx h ? had wvashse 81 pee th

lie, Imwvvr. stoutly maintain* that 
he krroiv* «•Hhiiigwhatwer of the rob
bery.

t-orpo. .. ituu 1,1V lUIU.t'L.
. .................. supply, «if window gfnr-^wj 'h*»r.

■
»i - - i

the world, and if effected the business
would W «oudnvUd trom -Pirtabogg.
the nucleus of the oignuiaatipn i> the j

Window lilaaa Co., »f this .

Per Ti
Weight Guaranteed.

HALL 8 WALKER,
• Gorerameet St. 'Phoee, By.

tMUh, hot water, *%*>d cellar, and aleeinure mm tat a picnic
the son of th- murdered roupie, not to k!ll 
these negr**»*. as they would thereby

W(k»J. agt'ff TO. wwfwxs. •• ,,xi .... i **u. ai requrex ui me iaie irowugvr
yuuug. la«ll_ wb' n • b Kmprm. by the Biahup of Kilfou. her
his hnt wv«A iui» the water.-Ifi. flttmsr own chaptntn. a*#flxrva-by the Bev. 
vrtiiK to aavv It th'' hoet I >f'r nmnia. Tvignmoeth Shora. Canon of

I» XM -’r,. ..«■ rararal ira.-lla.

LET—Comfortable furnishedAun-rU an T htam hard 8t-ALuxitiiirwmNn,
othv.aAee,Mw.dirjhft FOR

s mile frirta town, and hangi-d them. Tiiey 
then flred at least 5tsi shots Into tbelr“The Smith ly at 50 Voauouver street.mmtw ' long

itfonl, Aug. 8.—A *ad accident <»c- black pall, and strewn with white rose*. 
I hero yc*tet|lay, which resulted in ! At the foot with bowed head, and 
vuth this mo ning of one of the slightly in idvance of thv other inourn- 
tvr* of tho. Warriner, aged four rr*. stood làuip«*ror William in the Mul- 

Th«-y U«ok mat<h«* from u box. form of tin Black Hussar*, the regl- 
foiug mto the back Jinl, gathered meat of the late Dowager Eniprvsa. Just 
of loose p:ii*r into a wagon box. behind him were all the other member» 
•kivr ui ttu- two, Florence, set fire- ef l^u, r„yn| family except Prince Henry

rwims, withffirnlshed COOKINGjtk o'clock last Apply to GorgeIzmdou, Aug. 0.—At- 
night la a crowded and exciting sturnkm 
of thv House of Communs, Mr. Balfour’s 
new rule, of voting estimates by whole
sale closure, tame into operation. Lump
ed in dame» more than £07,l*MMJU6 were, 
by thtii scheme, voted in a series of divi
sions I>«• fore l, o’vliN-k this upjrniug, the 
government luaJûrlQV* sïwaya excecvJTng 
one hundred. The House was wtili iu 
w-ssiou at 3 a. in.

The Irish members engaged in -ob
structive tactics with reference to vari
ous resolution* Incbb-ntial te» the final 
stages of the estimates and Mr. I'haui- 
bvrluin frequently moved the closure.

The House a<ljoorned «t ti a. m. after 
uumvruua dirisious uwltr the viontiiv. 
The Irish member» kept up a continual 
opposition, but without disorderly «kvu« ».

Gardner, 14 Humboldt street.“The Governor arrived Just as the mob 
wse returning.”A mighty min li be," bat ht ia not 

mighty «rough to dtfy diatMt. It II I SO EXPENSE
pitiful i thing to Whatsoever to Have a CompleteBOER LEADER SURRENDERS. A HA iu » M \ fm roomed booee. aU

HKNlern «-.mvenlvneew with tennis lawn 
» ml stable, on eholee acre let 
for sale; price very reasonable.

stronj
man b r o u g h BAS COOKING RANGE
low, h<* muscles leister- !

Placed Innu l Co.ami threw some on of I'juaniu.-♦o-Mw- impure connect Gas Stoves free efWe loan
The service was conducted without

............... into the house, where ■ mu*ic. It consisted of a portion of the
r promptly covered her with burial service of the Church of Eiig- 
I extinguished the fire, which |all<i the ninetieth Psalm, a reading 
,e ha<l literally cooked the tip frulu the E'irst Epistle to the Corinth^ 
r her body. She passed away ullU4i a,„i the Beeedictloe. , The «-ongre-
ng. ~ ----- , gation remkred the resiwuSes. Immedi-

Boating Fatality. ‘ itely after it* conclusion, Kmperer. Wil-
■>. A kg. 8.—A drowning ac 1 liaiu and Empress dn»ve buck to Horn- 
luenvu in Cbemong lake this burg.Eïïhbt ssrJLrs - rrirzw. ;tr*

WrrtoW. or Oh." 1 «H «rtiller, h«.<l.,usrtira iu C.u.da, . x- 
KV w,„t out with th, tat-; ««•ft Hitlifax and \ ictoria, wh.-ra futioral 

n . . . c .i. " h.ii,i.nt to the late Emnres* 1 rederick

; fob «HaTgFTTind sell go* for fuel purposes at 
$1.25 per M. ruble feet. Oil and see these 
at the Gaa Work», corner Government and

.. KAl.K - Cheap, wood Hawing outfit, 
eaglae, taller, saw frame mei » h i i • v; 
also it thirty-five horse power boiler. Ap
ply William Gtxlrrey, X» 8 Vrluvess ave
nue. Victoria.

more swing the
heavy sledge to
shape the glow
ing iron. Victoria Gas Co., Ld.i, Vlathlnaa —hi.FOB SALK—Singer Sewing Tlachtne* <«'ld. 

rented, or r paired by fiamuel B. Sutton, 
96 F'ort street.

11 was trembled
with maUrial lever

COALROHYNBOARD AMD ROOM».
LEAHYBOOM AND BOARD. »» a month; fur- 

nlahed room,! It. *1.80 and «2.ou. at O»
borne llonse. cor. Blanchard and Pan
dora. Mia. Phil. H. Smith, proprletreea

ville, W»] Un» OR BACK .. 
DRY OOBD WOOD 
BPLENDID BARK

.$S.S0 pee reed
TUB DUKE’S VISIT.

Victoria i* Ainoog Cities Where Ad- 
adresses May Be Presented.

.$4.00 per coedGOOD MEDICINE FOB CHILDREN.

J. BAKER & CO.pulee was very “Through the months of Junb and July 
our baby woe teething and took a running 
off sf the bowels and sickness of the steon- - 
ach,“ says O. F. M. ttWIIdey, rf Uvmlng, 
Ind. “Ills bowels would move from five to 
eight times n day; I had a bottle of Chau - 
bi-rlaln’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy In the house and gave hlm fou, 
drops In a tesspoonful of water and be got 
better nt once." Sold by Henderson Bros., 
Wholesale Agents.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA l»DOd. 
No. 1, meets first Thursday In every 
month st Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7 30 p. m.

B. 8. ODDY. fieeretsry.

JO Belleville m.
heart.Ottawa, Aug. 8.—Addresses to Ui* j 

Royal Highness the >Duke of Cornwall , 
and York may be presented at the fob ] 
lowing ceutriw:

Quebec, Montreal, Ottiwa, Winnipeg, i 
Itvgina. Vancouver, Victoria, Toronto, 1 
Loudon, Kingston, St. John aud Hali
fax.
‘ Atldrvsses ffam other cities or .owns ! 
of a province should Ih* presented at the i 
capital or centre. Address-Mi should be 1 
*h« it and worded a* concisely a* pos- 1 
►iblc. Draft# of the iwhiresse* for pro- 1 
M*nt.itlott to Their Roys! Highaesse* ' 
should reach the Oorernor-Ooneral’* sec 
réflary "t the Citadel. Quebec, h> the 1st i 
of September next for approval. It 

“ ehuwld stalexl .at whkdi. éMitnt.Jl U, J 
propdoed to present them.

President Ralston. <>f • the Selby 
Smelling Works, slated yesterday that 
a reward of $3,U00 hud been offered for 
the capture of the gold robbers. j

»•*. m THOMAS I»BA8T.OAPT. O. ROYD8.work. I purchased five bottles
Golden Medical Dtaoowry and

JOSEPH FARNDALE DEAD. Royds G Deasybefor. I he* 8.l.h.d l.kin, Ih. 6rst two bolllc• ____________ . . . ..__ , -----.X--------- * I.Vi.,!. it.. EDI CA1 lOKAL.! contlntwd taking theI was very much better.
Was Chief of Policé at Birmingham 

During the Fenian Movement, j

i»udon, Aug. 8.—Joseph Farndalv, 
who was chief constable of Birmingham 
at the time of the Fenian movement, in 
which Egan. Daly and Gallagher were 
concerned, Aie«i this nwrning. It wu* 
alleged at the time that Farndale 
hatched the conspiracy.

CONGRESS OF te» a ANISTS.

UPPBU CANADA <M)LL»GIC, De»*r I*»!*. 
Toronto, a R. Parkin. O. M. <1., I„ L. D., .

Utt

dbaLenta in
............... 1.. L.
The College re-oper* f«.r th«* 

•m on Wednediy. 8eptemter 
Large grounds m*d g'nxl equip

ment. A separate li.firmsry see-uree Isola- | 
tlon In ease of Illness. Tbe regular si iff 1 
comprises thirteen graduates of KnelHh , 
and Canadian T'nlversliU *. with artdltfonH» 
apeclal Instructors. During July and Aug 
ust a master will be atr îhe ..liege from 
2:30 to » p. m- ou Thiiradaya to enter ! 
pupils and give Information. Cotieg* 
Calemlar, with particular# ab.»nt teems 
and fee» css be bud on 
Hursur. Oanvspeedesoe - 
should be stldressed <

Dr. Pier»'. Golden Medical Diecorerr 
ctcanaca the blood of the poiaona which 
feed diacaae, cure» diaeeae» of the atom- 
ach and organs of digestion snd nutri- 
tiou, and enable» the proper aammllatioe 
el food. It ia e fleeh forming, muscle 
mailing iiictlicinc, making sound flesh 
and not dabby fat I! contains do 
whiaky nor alcohol in any form.

FIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
Fire. Life. Mark*

UJ Accideet Insurance.WHY. of comme.
« Yates fit.. Victoria. B.O.P.O. Box L

Mrs. Yoangwlfe (at br«Nikfhet>—There la 
no breed on tbe table, Nora.

Nora—dure, there*» none, In, the house. On ImprovedLOANS Real EstateMr». Yosngwlfe (severely)—1Then make 
me toast. Sl.otM* repayable In 1» month», at,fOE STOMACH 

BLOOD 
AND LONGS.

SIAM$1.000, repayable In « moot ha, at.Ateaiak, m : v, x ■

“No,“ said the landlady: 
commodate you. We oel 
gentlemen.”

“Gooflness!” replied Mr, Marryat, 
makes you think I’m twiner1

tn --.tp n - M'fr.v IL.x l'.«te TSp^ble Iw fifi peEtBOi, tiff
jba$$|wMp Wisconsin,

ww Paget Sound naval station, i work to-day. The.aitldee Pf 'association
V» San Francisco to be in readipe** there were ugreeti upon iu principle and were 
V» proceed to Panama I» <*•**• the state banded over to a committee to be drfcft- 
depertment »»k* for a war vesoel ott the ed. Tbe nest congrew will meet in 
Pacific side of the Isthmus. * Vienna during the year 1VU&.

'we cannot nc-
Appiy toidngle llbe Marseille* eofresponoeut of the 

' Le Journal. Paris, n*|iorts that a 
‘what I French squadron is waiting for the 

I signal to proceed to Turkish waters.
Robert S. Dey,
« roBT ereerr. ' AS

DRINK

COOtS & REFRESHES
LEM0NSKITR0N5

I BUSINESS

Dl HECTOR Y|

BUTLDKH 4 OKNEKAL ( ONTHAtTOi

THOMAS CATTERALL—IQ Broad street. 
Alteration#, office fitting*, wharves re
paired, etc. Teâephooe u 371.

MOOBE * WHITTINGTON, 1M> Yale# fit. 
Estimates given. Job work, etc. 1‘lvme 
750. Screen doors aid sash, garden
awing», etc.

BNOlNKkEI, rODRDBBI, ETC.

MAKIXk IRON WuBKa-Audraw Graf, 
Login cere, Founder», Boiler Maker».
Pembroke street, near Htore street. 
Work# telephone fiSl. reahieoc^ telephone 
10ÜL

BNUHAVKUI.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to dttea out of the 
Province wbee you can get y.,iir Engrav
ings In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
Prices satisfactory. The ti. L\ Phot»- 
Engraving Co., No. 26 Bioad fit.. Victoria,

BVetlNKfiS M BN wh-> uae printer»' ink 
need Kngravlngs. Nothing eo effective as 
IllustTatIon*. Everything wanted In tttla 
line made by the 6. C. Photo Lograving 
Lo., Jti Broad etrset. Victoria, B. C. Gets 
for catalogue* s specialty.

ZINC KTUHINi)$-AU kinds of engravings 
on sine, for printer», made b» the B. C. 
Photo-Eng raving Oou, 26 Broad fiL, Vlo- 
torts. Maps, plans, etc.

B. C. rmmi-exGBAVINO CO , » Broad 
wrrot. ny-alali*. Balt tuuea aud Zlao 
EtcMuge

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1» Broad street. 
Short hand. Typewriting, Bockkeepèng 
taught.

■niiittu «KRvive.
B. O. plfiT. TEL. A DEL. CO., LTD., 74 

Dcagi** street. Telephone 4U0. E. J. 
Tennant. Mgr. For any work requiring a 
tu esq eager boy. *

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON» Plumber# and Gaa Fit 
tera. Bell Hangers snd Tiiwiulths. Deal
er» In tbe Dent description4 of Heating 
and Cooking Stove*. Hsvgvs, et<x; ship
ping snpi lied at mweet rates. Br *d
street. >letorla, B. C. Telephone call 136.

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Broad street, plumber, 
gas. ete-arn and hot water fitter, shin'» 
plumbing, etc, Tel. fi32. P. O. Bos MÎ

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

Upholstering and repairing speemity;
carpets cleaned and laid. ‘Phone 716.

•OA VENGER».

>
v
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Dry 
Monopole

Pemmery

Veuve 
Clicquot

Hot Race
For First

Thing* Are Getting Exciting in 
the National League-Lead

ing Teams.

Legal Nine Preparing For Great 
ye.ti-h With Vancouver law

yers—Lacroeee.

Hover before woe there » Serrer fight 
or a hotter |iee ttiau that now «slat
ing brtw fit Pittaleer*. IMiil.’deli’biu. St. 
Iaikh am! Brooklyn- That one et tbreo 
tmir will w!a the penraut I» aiemred. Vet 
no man can pick out the aur.- wiuerr, for 
the reit.-ona that the contlitiona are dif
ferent front form -r eeaaou,

1‘ittaVurg utal St. IaiuIh will hate ad- 
vaotugei lit their aupetiority over their 
we t. rn colteoguea and In home nmahi-a. 
but HneikUm. I" ahnoat aa atrong on the 
hmd a, at home, ami Philadelphia baa 

developed in -x|W'tted strength In 
that direction.

Ugwvver, any one or more of tiieae 
teams may yet be foreeil by the faat 
|iaiy to unit, but all are reirooubly aero 
of hlllahia* in the tirât iHvia'lon. New 
York la doubtleaa out of the nu-e. and 
u.iv have to be content with a place be
hind Heaton at the Bnl«h. indeed Vhtcago 
Uiay vet bent out New York and Hoeton. 
and will surely yield last place to the 
eripided sud unfortunate C invinnsti 
team. Th" club's standing follows:

IMPORTBRS.

1USPVTB OVER RESVT.T.

Wtamorri*. the Ok*. Trotter, la Aw
cuM-d of Haring Faked.

With the arrival of the «lobe'tniUer. 
from l»t-ing around the world the i,uea- 
tien of supremacy In the metier o« speed 
doe» uot i*evm to have l»eeu -*ettH*«l. 1 «* * 
Jiff -rout «ontestiint* are in hi-
sianc«*e accusing one another of having 
“faked," and their asaertiona van pvr- 

we* proven >r dUpn wn.

Lent. Cent. 
34 .««
37 573
Ail .MU 
42 .817
40 .512

Chiba.
Ï llttwburg •
| Philadelphia 
! Ht. I xml* . 
i Brooklyn ..
. IMMI ....

New York 
1 Cincinnati .

Chicago .................................30 M -AM
The American league.

Thin to still a vlene struggle lietween 
Chicago and Boston for pennant honors 
with Detroit and Baltimore a* hare poa- 

! aibUitiea. Boston. Uke Pittabnrg in the 
! National League rare, will have a ahade
I *!

„a* not • line drive .not n haid grounder.
That wan the tient gnmv vver^ pitched 
y iiy where. I’ll venture to nay." |

Pittsburg crank* carry haaeball bet-
tiug U. greater extreme.. thanthe *- : ^ iAMr hnm,, imyder;

......." "'"l.V où ti!,d ^»IU. £ . -vre T.y.er; ID. »..-hbum.

team foliote»: final, Norman; point. I«ort 
nier; rover point. Mllnr; 1st defence 
Spain ; 2nd defence, lleyds; 3rd defewe, 
j(WUi; rentre, Blatn; 3rd home. Maedaeetl;

■ :

•Smoky Mokfa" 
hlngs. hits, error*. direction of hits, mn- 
pire'e decisions, foul and fair hall*, and 
a Ik i lit everything else that enn lie figur
ed out of a game.

To-raoirow'a Game.
The Nanaimo* and Victorias eroaa bate

LAWN TENNIS.
THE SEATTLE TOCRNAMEXT.

The twelfth annual tennto tournament of 
the Seattle Tennle Club ww started on 
Weducmluy ui«>rukng at 11 o’«sI«s-k. Ac
cording to the P.-I.. frr,i# that time on all 

W- gam. being : .tic «*»■%• «4
th. Inst cb.mgta.ship same of th.- -Wr AlDI,„t all

m-tch WÜ, doubtiç* bo .me of «he , ££ 
beat of the aeason, both teams being m rTrnu v
fine form and very evenly matched."

To-morrow will also see tin* first 
••lauhv.' .I>.y" s-v„- Vol.l in conneetion , 
with m y kind uf spurt i.,i the province. . lane torn-out ws. the

The members of the Vail team arc very „ wld a,,. been f„
anxious to see their fir-t la., les Way , |bj- ,, .. thrre „„ whld and the
a sue.v-ss, «ml ho|*o tlmt the ludte*. will Aj|u1K t„ hnt. Th, match at 
assist them In making it so by turning , |h<i w lh«, m.„, 4. TyU-r. jenlor 
out in full force. j vbanmloti of the local club, and W.. L.

Htse up of the teams will h«\ n* wh„ p,Vv Itu-wll »ncb a fine gam-
follWW*: ! ln lbe riyb tooruamcnl.
Nanaimo. Victoria. The f<H-u„.r pluycr was very active and
T. AHtin.......... Catcher ..........Mchweriger* fawt ny, |,fN fret, aad took the net from

I watches were flnl*bed, with the eseeptton 
1 «hf one, and to offeet this, one wa* played j

I El A 99 I B Î / SL52ooooo<yaooooooooooo0o<>oooooooooooooooooooooooooLa6or. MIA POINTER

veil I 
n.. f lltcherGreeewel!

O'Brien
Culllgan.........  l*t Bane ............. llarnwwell
William».......... 2nd llaw ..........WkWowaa
Aahn.fi»...........  3rd bw>e .................Unyne*
Turner...........  fihert Hop ..........McConnell
Graham...........  I**ft Held .............. Itnerke
Gordon........... Cenln Held ....... Ihtmee
NaMl.f.......... Bight Held .................Volt*
J. Aiken.......... HuUatltute ................Hndth

Geo. Kmltb, empire.
Tilt- \\ ill be vallvtl ut ?. o'clock

prompt.
With the Legal Nine.

the wtnrt. bolding It throughout the match> 
Myen* wn a trifle alow on hie feet, and 
lacked hi» usual nerve, lie wa* beaten 
after a hartl match. fr*2, 6-4.

At thin hour U Kteeman. who ha» en 
tiled from the Bp»kune AiWvtlc Clnb. aUo 
plaxeil hi* finit match of the tournament. 
HU opponent wn» ti. Hhaunon. of the 
Junior branch of the local e!nb. lie put » 
up a very creditable game for the length 1 

! of time he ha* idayed. and pmnilwee to he 
heard from In the fitgl rank In a few 

i wars. Ill» score with Freeman was 6-1, | 
; 6 2.

The only metrb In Ibe Isdlr»* event was

Victoria
The Trades and Labor Unionists of 
Victoria, Vancouver, Nanaimo and 
Extension will unite in celebrating 
Labor Day at Victoria.

Biggest Demonstration 
Ever Meld in the ~ ; 

Province.
PARTICULARS LATKB.

«

If you’ve been paying the tailor 
from $25 to $45, and are open to 
conviction you can pocket a saving 
of from $10 to $20 and get equal 
elegance and satisfaction, here. It 
wouldn’t pay us to give “money 
back’’ if our suits didn't agree with 
our talk.

COAT# FOB CAMPE»» *1.00, **.00,>8.30 
PARTS FOB CAMPER* *1.00. *JS.OO, *3.50

ALLEN'S

■ ■ Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Bovernment St., Vlct$£la

A FULL SUPPLY OP
JOBS LOCO. 

Chairman Cot unit tee.
J. I». 11‘XIVEN, 

Secretary Committee.

NIW YORKEB8 INTEIUSSTEl).

Gage’s
tiring for their match with Ynitcoitrer 
in the near future at the Terminal CMty. 
One of the leading exponent» ou the local 
team baa given hi» opinion that the forth
coming at niggle will he ooe of the mf»»t

Have Acquired lied Line Mine—Hon. 
, Mr. Wetk'a Trip to Hi» 

Coeatituencir.
ton Steady for - her yovnger oi>ponent, end i --------- »
a no nut, 64#,- «Ll. I Hon. W. C. Well*, who returned a

In the afternoon the play wa» started day or two ago to the capital from a 
again, four matchea hating been srtiednted trip through hia cuwUunwy “

__ , . . „ The only metro in i»e nouer event was
The lawyer. Iwo-hall t«m are to be Ih, nK^|„, b,,„»,n Ml* Kll-
in ea, h aft-riKeni linnl at woA |,m.- M|„ M„krn Ml„ n,k,„ ...
,-m* for their m.tuh with V .io-mver ^ t...a,r ,.,v, ,n.l i

New 20th Century 
Readers Also Alt 

Recently
the Oiher

They reunited as foil»»»;
exciting in the hietury of bimeball, lornl m.t Whllllngtefi. •#. <H: r.
or otberwine. I Wm,,h be., x in. l..«l«

It 1* fully rPfgmmd thnt in view of

fcsr* be neve* proven or dhprrv»*n. | thv tlwt of it |*ter by renaon of finishing 
Fitsàu.rrî*. the Chtrocn W. ft*”** , ’ nt ï« me with the' western trnm*. It 

efmiit of having lieatcn all hi» mala a||Ni nptM>Bni reasonably wnre that the 
a iceerd of #«il slay*, 13 bouts and , xthletL-* will U-nt out the Washington

rippliil nud tillable20 minute»; Prinee. tlie Li Presse re- 
nre»entutive of Montreal, take* «redit 
for has in* .made tiw trip t y t he
leirwlar eoramerdal mode <>f travel In <h 
dayaTcHaton Steigi r. of Perl*, think* 
he U deserving of first honor*, and 
Crittenden, of San Frswiseo—nell he 
any* itothing . he w isn’t la it Apropos of 
the question n Paris dispatch of August 
13th puts the metier thus: _

“The sensation «*t th«* daÿ 1» the re
turn to Paris «»f Gaston Steigler. after 
having émïfcîriff the ‘globe for the Matm 
In ta daye, He wits met at the atfition 
by an enthusiastic throng iiuil hailed ns 
the ‘first reiwrter In the land.* ‘He de
served tlie title', says the Matin. *He 
has lieuteut all romiwtitor*. The Matin 
wa„ y iper t• » think <>f aenditig
a reporter around the worhl. The Matin 
thank* Gaston Steigler. lie i* the first 
to carry out the project. All those who

team, which is sadly 
to strengthen properly. The wreath 
fdace. fat «QiH an open, question Is-tween 
Cleveland and Milwaukee. The standing 
oÀ the elnbs is as follow»;

Per
Cluba.

Baltimore ......................

Woe
... 57 
... 88 
... 17

Ixwt. Cent.
:t2 <140
38 .579
87 J109

iH-tn-lt ...........................
Vhlla«lelphla .................. ... 3» ♦4 .470
Wnehlngtoii ................... . 37 4B

... 33 60 .413,
Milwaukee .......... ..... ... ;ct 58

The Eastern Leagne.
Toronto has fallen back into second 

place once more, surrendering first to 
ItfK‘he*ter. Prorhlenee is but very little 
hcbitnl T««ront<», and the race between 
these throe teams for firstrr, «... F.-e*--------- |---- —,-------------------------

after him. Parisians or American*, i doae. M onvster and llsrttoru
i la very 

HEpn
have been beaten, no mattery hat they] for fourth place, just one hundred laduta 
aay; no matur what thfÿ toay promur. tsdilhd Prortitenre. Montreal m ime* in 
to have dooe.i 1 hare.' continues the | sixth pla«-e once more, after having got 
writer, ‘a number of Hears!e ('hicago up ns far ns fourth. - Brovktee, w’hi«:h 
American Is fon me annonming that j has taken the place of Syracuse, ia In 
KlUUiorris had beiteu Mcigler. giving , seventh plade. and Butalo brings up the

the signal victory of the Vancouver legal 
light* over the civil attrice last Satur
day, they will have to work, la fact, 
according to «me of the Vh toria ,«layers, 
they ur«* thinking sertauidy of wiring for 
Bill Du« k. the noted outfielder and h«-*vy 
bettor, who is now at Dawson. It i* 
sni«l that the tonm, will train at Harri
son Hot Kprings, while It is also stated 
that they may go on a Hying trip to 
Rt Lunin to.acquire a. 
the note«l star* then*.
1* merely rumor. An;«mg the local ton 
who an- showing up in g«»o«l form are 
I’mnk Higgins, whose have stealing 
ability remain* '.nimpiiirrd; K. V. àtod- 
well. W. Moresby. Frank Bennett. A. 
Meljegn, S Patton, L. Mills and J. 
Bland.

R. Y. Woofon may he engaged to coach 
the team in b*ttl*tg. This euthtmiaat’a 
ablHti * in this line an- acknowle<lg««l 
by all who have seen him nt the plate.

Won By Vancouver.

congratulations to the young man upon 
having lieatcn him. All this is flim-fiam. 
tiastou titoogier never aeut a cvrgiatula- 
tory telegram, for the simple reason that 
Steigler ha«l not beet; b--atoll by Hto- 
morris. Steigler ha* «yn-rod a park of 
the journey which Fitaraorris v.duutarily 
left. Fitzmorris wed only have gukiv still j Hartford 
wirer m«T Xmtr Hsir snot MSOUSSL

rear. Standing of elnb# follow:

Cluhk. 
BacbeatCr . 
ToTonte 
Proytdrne*» 
Worcester .

er. His record is ao unstable that he - 
doe* not heritato to lie in the ifiost j 
shami-fifl manner. Frankly. Fitgmofri* - 
is the biggest fakir in the >.arualist
world.' " _______

L Tlnrc waa sonie 
Crittenden renvh«-d home 
atreet in front of the Kxamitier hnitdmg. 
Ban Fronciaco. A long array of empty 
hack,1; had assembled before tiiat buil«l- 
ing.Vnd Examiner rtqi’ortor* wen* *t«ip- 

pery.aus m the atryet» and reuue*1

Won. Loot.
per

Cent.
52 - .619

.. . 4«1 :il .7447

... r-o »; .561

... 38 41 .4SI

... 3k 41 .481
... 38

g’....:w

extitemvut whew--.
Martlet

The Northwest I>eaguc.
Portian«l is still making o runaway 

MM oi it with tMMM, SiN.kane and 
Seattle following?1 f’lub i«cr<eueagea are:

Cluha.
1‘vrtland ............
Tacdma .............

Woa, lui»!. Cant.
,, 40 sin .«T7

«0
— — -Nwtes of the

saUl to Ik- after Engel, Portland*» star

The Northw«‘stern Is-agui- contomplat- a 
taking - in Butte uml Helena, Montana*

OJ. thtL.AAWhMBWLÂnd|

“E*< «irt for whomT* asked the citis-n*.
“For WlTMani Clarke Crittonden,** rè- 

plieil the refiortor*.
“Critti-nden. who k Crittenden T*
“Well. I am too busy to ride In the j 

pnrad " _
In huge letters formed of mcaudeacent ' * On* Ludles Day at Cracmuatl ia*t 

lights th«* worn tori ng public were inform- ! Thursday almost four thousand Unhva 
cd that “Cr.ttond^n, th«- Boy Glob- Trot- j kttonded the game.

~ WT; Hi mmasgTmsr. j The Ne w ..Voek-l'-tiHimr, m -a recent Ifo
Crltti-ndeu was humlbsl into a hack at, »***• *is*aks very hignly^ of dimmy

the hmd of a line of six bucks F«mr of Holness, of the local team.
the hark» were O'.cupied 'by Examiner 
reporters and one by School Director ! pareutly 
Mark and Cemmisskmer «>f Public W« rk»
A. R. Maguire. This was the great re
ception. Hero ajnl there on th*- curbs 
s«‘,mrtcrs who had been «letaibsl to cheer 
and start the crowd cheering, tried 
feebly to do their duty, but the cyowd did 
not seem to know why it should cheer.

Crittond»'^ wa* conveyed in an «pen 
vehicle1 from the ferry to the Examinee

The New Westminster team has ap- 
nuit for the season. Lack of 

home talent 4s no doubt the- cause.
The Cincinnati team have no "to** than 

; i vm men on the sick ii<t. Their jHafct 
are being filled with amateurs for the 
present.

Mathew eon, the crack New York 
p'.tchcr, Ipst three straight games recent
ly on the home grounds. He i* said to 
U> troubled with malaria.

betiding. A long streamer of red. white j l’ero. \ anc«»nv<‘r s fine third hawemnn.

Cud blue floated from a helmet he ha«l bas left the Vancouver team, nml Iiae- 
orn. At the head of the procession j vey. when not pitching, will play the bag. 

marched a brass band A" group of high j TMetman. n n-'-ent imnortotion wh# 
achrsd boy* hr.d met him nt the ferry, slated for centre field, will play shorty
and they followed him up Market *treet.

AT THE DALLAS HOTEL.

Fifth Regiment Band Gave 
Last Evening—To-riight 

Beacon Hill.

Concert
it

Last evening a large number of peo
ple attended the baml concert given hy ; 
the Fifth Regiment band at the Dalla* , 
hotel. The music wa* much appreci- 
ate<l. The hall room of the Dallas hotel 
was thrown open and many took advad « 
taee of the opportunity and enjoyed a 
wait*. A large txvpflto on the roçkajn • 
front of the hotel lit up the acene. The 

.Awl-wa# In It» uaaajjmkadid form. oM. 
the programme rendered in Its usual nr- j 
tistlc style. A special car service wa* 
provide»!, so that the crowd* Were put Î 
to no invonvenlenre In Attending.

Thi* evening the band will give an
other concert at Beacon Hill. The pro- ’ 
gramme wa* published In la*t evening,» 
Time*, and include* some of the latest 
amt, most popular «élections.

Toledo and Grand Rapid* recently 
played a marvellous game. For fourteen 
inning* neither ti-nin scored n run, each 
agNghNl tw<« ill th#- fifteenth and the game 
wit* called on account of darkness at the 
end of the sixteenth Inning. But one 
error was inn«1«' in the entir«- game.

On Saturday week the Yu-tnrin» will 
piny the Chehnli*, Wn,, team. Th«‘ 
(’hehoHs team will have to make quite a 
long trip to play only the one game hen-. 
Thev are well known in the Sound cities 
r* the strongest organization in Souther» 
Washington.

“The best pitched game of hall I ever 
a»w was tbv m»e Hahn Bitched agaieat 
us laat year, when we failed It make a
h1t:r ronî fiftWI'W''TllrX "W WtHTO
day. “Of cpUrse. I did not *ee the game 
tintthewson pitched in St. -Temla, hut Til 
wager It did not eomiwre with Ilalm'a 
game against ns. In thos<- no-hit gahm* 
there an- usually a lot of balls hit right 
ni title fil-biefs, hut in Hahn'* game there 
waa not a single ball hit har«l. There

The barehall- match 
tween Vnni-onver ami Whatcom yester
day resulted in n victory tor the Term
inal Oily ten m hy :i aeore of 14 to 2.

rwr rtwr.
BRIGHTON RACK.

(Associated Pro»».) ,—- 
Ijoudon, Aug. 8.—At th«? Brighton 

August meeting to-day Torrent won the 
Brookside Elate; Sim.m («lover won the 
Rrigh ton high weight baud wap; K m-orn b 
won the Southdown Plate; and Wiper 
won the Worthing Plato.

CRICKET.
A REMARKABLE RECORD. 

Yorkshire** long coiiquvnug reign bas» 
come to un end. The t«-uui wen- beat
en by the Somerset eleven at Headmg- 
ky on July 17th last, by 27V runs, this^ 
la-iiig the hrat defeat in 47 consecutive 
championship engagen.i-ut». 'I he h «flg.ni 
county men cn-autl a new record at 
v..rk»hin ‘s cxin-hsc. m«l broke one of

Smith beat
beat Be Ml. 6-4. 16. fi-2. m«1 S>hm«*p-fsvlt 
cd to Bimnett. 'Hh- m*f«hes between P. 
Fmlth ami Vnuehall ami levh and 1V-1 h 
were «-spet-lally well played, and very 
etoe frmii start to finish.

At 3:1S Vaeth. of Tiu-onui. beat H. A. 
Onward, ««f tlct.H-la. fi-S. T h, fl-1 ; B. PeHy 
bent llronsoii. 6-4. 7-.r.. The rani*-* proved 
to he tbe best of the day. The foatnrr was 
the defeat of H. A. (toward by A. Remlng 
t<w. (toward won the first set. 6-2. wlth- 

>» |yjnf»r« fwmi out apparmtly i-wertlng hln*"*-lf Tbc *ac«- 
Tliis. of <-«>nr*e. on,] Fi*f was r«-ry eUw. From this time on 

Gf.wanl iH-gun to fall «Town, ami In the 
third *i-t wa* no iuat«-h f-»r R«»nlngtoti. II!» 
form wa* not nwr op In his l ist year*» 
,H-rforman«-e4 at "tbree <x»orta. The mated 
ln-twren Hewitt and Hotwm was *1*0. » 
g«*sl <me. It pr«iv«-tl to he th.1 closest mutch 
of the dur. It t»s»k T. Polly two adrentiig* 
•eta to defeat Itronson.

At I •’rtaefc I'maeloll In-at Prof, itough- 
Itt. 6-1. 6 2. and J. f>. Hnntcr. of Victoria. 
tM-at II»w»nl Hmghea. 6-1, 6-1. Ituseell 
beet Lacoo. 64. 64, Hurd beat Bennett. 
6-1. 641. At 5 Prom Ml lasii B IMtv. 6 4. 

\ rmmnrrr 1»- r.n. an# lti-nrtncrnn t«i1 C. *mtrn, e-l:
In the Fr»u»bdt-Pelly match Fran*lo!l 
played ey«*-ptï*»nally well.

est scon? ever hit off Yorkshire lw»wliug 
ii^ country enyket was ÔU2. and thi* 16» 
nm«l«- by Bomeratt at Taunton in l.v.Ki, 
in the match in which Messrs. Hewett 
and l'ahiii • t broke a firat wick t pari 

that hail stoml f«u

TAVH riNO.
WILL BRPTROY Hie BOAT.

Boston. Maw.. Awg. K—If no va, hi «vs 
b# found to Tree agslnwt the liolepecdenc* 
by Mept«tuber Snl. Mr. laiww.u. the ««««*, 
w4H-order- her broken up *» old MWL Thra 
wn* bis Insiruction» toilay when the only 
chance for a r»«-c ngabi*t the <"«*nstltullvn 
or (."sdumbLi *Jtp|-ed by bemaae Ibe man- 
agi-n* of those yachts would Lot enter a 
regatta In which there was t«> be a claaa 
for plhfoetm.

to wermE (‘onbItionr.
A meeting of the Victoria Va« hi 

will prolmbiv fce held shortly to «lvelilc the 
«•«•inbitoin* iin«lt r which the race for the 
tunidsoiui' rhaUetiLV cap prwenl.il by <*bal- 
iouêr. A Mltchidl will take place. It la al
together pr'.twble, however. that tie* 
event *vtll be for tlto thrity-footcr r!a*s, 
►n« h a* the-. l‘cr«»tHy. IH-me, Swallow. 
Wideawake ami Nancy.

JMXK1NB l i s t H MA1IRR
Jewy <*lty. Ang. M.—The wrealMiig 

match between (’hampbn Th«»mn» Jenktos. 
of VlevelnmL and Peter Maher. Ike peg! 
liai, at lub-t Parti here, this afterntmu.

by MRmf'fo tw*i wtmighx loll*

__ __ _____________ _ expeeeewi.il
himself as «b-lighti-tl with the oiitksik 
there for the year. A celebration wa* 
held at Wimh-rmere while he was there 
which afforded lilu. an opportunity of 
meeting u large number of the iwople 
in the riding, and on every hand he 
found the greatest optimism prevailing. ! 
The r*u« her* are in the very In-st of | 
spirits. th<- < rv|ie there being bettor than | 
thev have lw« for year*. The effect 
of thia ha» been to « n ate a strong de- 
nnuni for ranching lai.«l, which is also : 
helping to create good times.

One of the principal objecte of Mr. | 
Wells*» visit was to inspect tlw road ; 
which i* being built from the town of , 
IVtorhoru to the Red line mine. TttlS , 
property ha» recently lsw?n acquired by i 
wealthy New Yorker», the ontion of V. j 
11. Macintosh having fgllen through' au«l ; 
the new owner» are installing machinery ; 
au«l conducting preliminan and auxili- 
ary w«»rk in a manner which indicate» 
their intention of Croatia# it into an ac
tive shipper. Mr. Faniuui. the head of 
the great houac of Tiffan A Co., of New , 
York, who are in the «leal, wa* on the 
ground when Mr. Wells wua there, and 
met the minister. The smu of 
of which Un- government 1* contributing . 
one-third and the company- tw«. thirds. , 
b» being eipcmlcd oti a roml to the mine 
from IVterboro, a «listance of thirty 1 
miles, ami wheti tsurrptot«*<i n tine Turn* j 
pike will atforil an outlet for the'ore. J, 
The cotnt«any ultimau ly intend to'baud . 
a tramway.

.. AUTHORIZED TEXT BOOKS...
For usî in the Public Schools of the Province. For sale by

T. N. HEBBEN & CO.,
60 end 71 fiovernment Street.

THE

E. B. Eddy Co., Id
HULL. CANADA.

Largest Manufecturer of Paper and

Paper Bags, Matches, Wooden Tubs, Pails 
an-i Wash boards. Undurated Fibre Ware.

THE 8VHVRY 1-AltTY.

Preikleet, ,
j F KRAUS#

I Sa» Juie

exchange say*:
“The dedahre defeat of tlie county 

champions by the men of Somerset 
this afternoon .end* tbe moat remarkable 
run of succès» which ha* ever been

It Startl'd From Hope on Monday Morn
ing—Th«- Trip Vp the Fraser.

Hoe. Edgar Itowdeey, who ha* charge 
of the exploratory perty which left this 
city on August fat, to seek for a i»ass 
through the Ho|*- tnnnntam*. has eo«i- 
niuiiicateil to the chief commissioner of 
land» a n«i w«*rk* the nwulta of the trip 
up to the date uf writiug, which wa* 
early id the present week.

The party transferred from the It. I .
Kith«-t to the ►teattu-r Beaver at N«-w 
Wiv-tmiusV i. the morning after leaving 
Victoria. The river-wa» at a good stage 
of the water, ami Vapt. Oden of tin- 
Beaver had little «lirt-eulty in hading a 
gow! channel all the way up to Hope, 
which wa» reached at Où») in the morn
ing.

Camp wa* pitched fur the tir-t tim 
1 one ami a half miles from Hope. V» 
j dilticiiUyj

i the party at Hope, ami thn* one of the 
(yhief upprvh«*ii-ioiis of Mr. Dewdney 

who almost vXPvi ted he would have to 
seek animal» in Siuiilkuiuevu, wa» al-
'"'Vr..™ Hetwtar taiu Muuÿy w»« » ;. • », nng ngn 
ouuui. iii th.in j*ui«\niMi vap.tai pi,uuu U#V.

JAMES MITCHELL, Victoria*
WENT FOR

CsCKXXXXXX
B. O.

OIL B. C. STOWE

MOUNT HAMILTON LAND 
AND OIL COMPANY

SAN JOSE, CAL.
Par Value of Shares $1.00

°* Cuiclh‘is merry men have never SSH 
f«-at at the Instam-e of a county side 
since Kent deprive them «►( the «ham- 
ph nshlp «in August 2Ttr«l. VSW. by de
feating them at Tmbridge Well» by 
eight wicket*. On that «iciakion tlie 
Tyke* ran up acorr* »f KIO on«l .'U10. to 
w hich Kent n-plied with 309 and 124 for 
two wicket*. Hince that timef'aB«r*pre- 
\ ions to the <-m -miilcr chit •«! to «toy. the 
Yorkshire si«lc have playv«l 47 county 
« hnmpionship gmm-* without defeat, 
their record Wing 32 won, 1 lost and 14

“Taking all the game* into conahler- 
Htion, the Tykes’* record Is littie, if any. 
le** remarkable, for in the prosent nml 
two previous" seasons they have only 
lest thr- games.' this including to
day'* gnme, The first of th<-*«- was the 
game with Kent referred to above, and 
the secoml nguinst M. C*. C. at I xml's on 
Mr y Itith. 11th and 12th. 1000. and the 
thinl 1* the one to Somerset today. 
During the present season th«- Yorkshire 
able have playe«l m luhlitfon to the cham
pionship feme*, the M. C. C. nml the 
Caiubrhlge eleven*, ami both <>f these, 
game* have Wen won. Thu* it will W 
*et-n thnt *in«*e the commvnei ir.ent of the 
season 1900 they have only Wen Wateti 
once Wfore„to-tl iy. This, then fon*. givi** 
them a record of 88 games of w hich 37 
have Wcr won, 2 Mft- ind 14 drawn." 

VICTORIA v. GAWtffiON.
The fli#BWlug will he the Victoria eleven 

In a match against the Garrison Cricket 
Club at Work Potat to-morrow nfti-rnoon: 
H. Mart la, G. Bamu-lough. H. Roblnwm. 
F.. J. Howe. B. H Hnnt, T>. Menelew, 7. 
K. Murray, P. RhTnmlaoti. W. Mureeby, H. 
Wlffen nn«l A. A. Green. Mr. I>lx«»n will 

Player* «we ri-qu«?at«,d to take the

v-earty uu tnu uis; inti..... , .
I rA Zat, ellb-.HKll ,V.V "in la* rn#*.«.*u

THK WMHBU fj, .la). In Vn.hmK .«V1-I-- ti.
I$ultluM»re. Aug. £.—William" Rtlmpson <!«•-; the snnuuit. ,

fewted Ma.-Kachron In a twenty-uillv arotor Engineer Corry preceded the party with 
bli-yrle race at the tioMaenm. lu 36:16 2.\ two men s:n«t «me pact

umy, iwwiWi Hit, aa6a^w4 =,
gPRCIXL oX8bTTK.awhe

i.Ariioaar..
TO FLAT AT NANAIMO.

The Victoria lacroeae t«win will go to 
Nanaimo to-morrmv to ra«*ft the r<wl City 
atlck hand 1er*. The local aggn-gatton will 
not tie a* Wrong a» usual, but will give a 
good account ot thrmsrirea. The Victoria

Owl’s 640 arr s <4 the best proven oil land in the Colinga and Kern 
Cly D’Stric:. Many wells In Coaling* District have proven to be 
gushrrs. 25 carloads oi oil are shipped from Coaling* daily. Storage 

in tb.” i»y oi th’- <”i'intrx ni’uut ih m tA-iki of a capacity of 35,000 barrels each arc being erected. Pipe lines
1 ft jWÜ I 111 HR 1 I I daw.. , ^

BUY NOV/ ■
The Extemdon of 4h*hqol Vacation Offi

cially Anutunced..

t<« travel over between the starting 
point and the wnmmit. The .weather, 
Mr. Dewducy n porta, to be extremely

f tti«- provincial 
Gascttv was puliishcd lest night. It 
chronick-e the appuii.itment «>f Inaiiector 
Burns aa principal of the Normal wchooi 
iu VancuuvcT and alao the vxtomdvn uf 
the vacation t'Mii ar previously an- ^ 
noumtil in the Time*. i ~

The f<dlouring companies are incorpor- a 
ated: Dotoinfon Shingle Mannfarturinx 
Company, Limited; North Vancouver 
Athletic dob; 4'roxillo Mine. Limifcetl; 
Tulameee Coél Company, Limit«-«1: ami 
the Victoria-Brick (Vunpany, I.imitcd.

The Clover Leaf- Mining Ac Milling Go. 
and the National Hy«fraollc Mining Co. 
have been registered a* ex trip-provincial 
companies.

The K«s»tcmiy Central Railway com
pany will huh! Its first annual nu-eting 
nt Feet Steele mi September 2nd.

Ernest Spraggct. mill owner, of Grand 
Fork*, ha* assigned.

TIDE TABLE.■■■PII* îü
VlelarU. R. V.. Augii.t. MM.

Ilmnl hr tti. Tl’kil Harvey Vraerb ot 
♦ he iH-tMirtinent ”1 Marine and H.lit-rle*.

SHARES AT 25c EACH.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

T»'

, IxfW Water. „ ^ 
T m. Ut. Tm. HtHt. Tm. Ht

A MIN18TKR 8 GOOD WORK.

“I had a aevere attack of Wllous colic, 
got a bottle of Gbaiuberlala'a Colic. Chol
era ami Diarrhoea Remedy, Vwik t*4 doaea 
and wa* entirely cured," eay* tfbv.
Power, "f emporia. Kan. “Mj neighbor 
««■roua tlie atreet was rick for over « week, 
hail lwo or three bottle» of medicine from 
the'«lector. He u»ed them ,for three or four 
day» without, relief, then called in another 
doctor who ttented him for some day» and

b. m ft. h. m. ft I h. m. ft. b. m. ft.
1 Th.. 1 .H> 8.1 17 10 7..T t« 31 1.8 21 4U 6.1
2 F.... 2.12 7.tk 17 18 Î.MIU12 1.7 22 42 S.63 Ha... :t.V< 7.4 17 :at 7 7 U»M Û 22.3j^.>,0
4 Ml. . 6 V» 6.9 18 <« 7.9 11 G 3.1 .... ..
n M... U.v« liS 18 38 Ml 0 4O 4.3 12 31 4.0
6 Tu.. IS Mf K* 14 KS 1 4» 3.6 1*66 4.9
7 W.. .11 «fl 6.0 19 63 8.4. 2 .'41 2 9 JSf* ...K
b TU. .1314 6.5 3937 8 5 3 r»7 2.2 14 *"» « »

r:::i4 24 7.1212» 8.# 452 mm»# «.

A. R. WATERFALL.
Vancouver, B.C.Real Eslatn nnd 

Insurance Broker.
Fairfield
Block.

NOTICE.

10 Ha...lb4X) 7.2 22 18 8.It
11 8a.. .15 4«k 7.3 « 13 8.4
12 M...WCC 7.2 .« « .. 
18 Tu.. 0 12 8.2 16 16 7.1
-------  1 14 7.9 16 14 7.1
15 Th!! 2 17 L5 161» T3| 913 ÎÜ2 21 49 5.1
16 K.... 3 18 7.2 16 29 7.4 9 58 2.7 22» 4.7
17 ie.a

6 42 1.2 17 12 7.0
6 27 1.0 18 16 6.9
7 lO 1.1 19 13 6.6 
7 32 1.4 20 10 6.2 
H 83 1.7 21 01 5 6

For Sale
18 Kll..
19 M..
20 Til.« f,.
23 K..,
21 Ha..
23 Hu.. 
26 M

4 17 6.8 16 44 7 0 10 29 3.4 23 22 4,3
5 18 6,3 17 13 7.7 11 o* 4.0 .... ..
6 27 3.9 17 43 7.71 0 13 At 11 96 4.7
7 50 5.5 18 14 7.6 1 I* 3.9 12 ttt A3
. .. .. 18 44 7.6' 2 06 3.1 ............ ..
. .. .. 19 15 7..M XOCt 8.4..............
, .. 19 41» 7.5 4 «* 3.1..............
............  29 36 7 0 4 IW 2 8..............

.. 2163 7.6 6 60 2.4 .... ..
7.71 6 35 2.1 18 10 6.8 

7 14 1.9 19 02 6.4

ioo Acres Good 
South Saanich

Land,

_______16 22 6,9 2806
27 Tu. .15 39 6.8
28 W... 115 7.1 l 
21» Th . . 1 29 7.7 16 14 7-1 
I*» K.... 226 7.6 16 36 7.4 
81 *■»... 388 7* 1604 7.7

15 06 6.9 7 59 1 8 19 52 5 9 
~ - 8 27. 1.9 20 40 5.2 

9<C. 2.2 21 27 4.4 
V 46 2.9 22 16 3.7

night.

U«", .BO -roM’-u aim j. MiW. lur,GÎtimL'rtdUalV>u!IV' u'^^Mn’^l
gave him no relief, »o discharged hlm. I fril|u q to 24 hour*, from midnight to mtd- 
went over to eee him tbe next limrnlng. He 
**ld bis bowel» were in * terrible fix. that 
they had been running off *0 long that It 
wa* elimmt bloody flux. I asked him If he 
MUdtf .CMW.L’- rlaln;. Colk rholoni .ad 
Idarrbocft Remedy And he seed, *>o. 1
went home nnd brought him my bottle end 
gave him pne dnee; told him to kike an
other <h>*c In fifteen or twenty minute* If 
he did not find relief, but he took 00 more 
end waa entirely cured/* For aaie hy 
Henderson Bro»., Wholesale Agent».

THE HTOMAi'H H -WEAL OR WORr*- 
Tlw stomach 1* the «-entro from which, 

„ fo.viii the standpoint of henlth. fl«»w* “weal 
T I’.r ¥»:* A hMifthy «tomncii-mMms-iwTfoet 

dlrestbm—perfect dlgr*lton mean* strong 
»nd eteady nerve c«-ntrea—rirong nerve 
reutro» mean good clrvnlation, rich blood 
nnd gissi health. 8<»uth American Nervine 
ntftfcr* «nil kee|»e the stomach right. H<dd 

and Hull k <’> 52.

We hrroby gtve rwtlce that Mr. T. !..
Reave» to no longer employed by 11». ami 
be ha* no authority to collect money, or to j 
d«» any buslnes* whatever. In onj name.

GIDEON 111VKH 4c COMPANY, j 
88 Government Ht.. Victoria, B. C.,

August 8th, Itod._______________ I

TR. STEWART S (0.,
WHOLESALE ICHT AXD

peovtmn HÎ6CHAWIS

«0 TATRA PT.. VICTORIA.
■■■■'........................ .1^1-J-^l

Tbv Gard çorreepondent Jtf the Petit 
Journal reporte that a conscript called 
up there for service has been rejected 
for the reninrknble reason that be wa* 
ttto ugly. He 1* «leacribed as a finely- 
bnllt young ‘follow, strong and h«Nilthy. j
Tar pSaitf’Tÿ TOM», irwy1^: fffr insurance Ci.back for thi- «amp rpaiion romp montli. TWO Olulhd 11|C iDaUldllVC Vtl. 
aico. and on btta« a*aln pxamlned *a« . ind^pwlrnt ot rom'ilnp.
finally dpcleivd to bp unfit tor the
ThiH ilpeleion waa not atriv. d at wlthou E. C. B. BA«iftt1 AWE,
iirniculty, for thp pxivnlniux- pomnnttpp to FORT ST.
debated tbe |ioint for nearly an hour. GENERAL AUENT, .to hikt mi.

$1,250

Heisterman £ Co.
BETTER TO HE SURE THAN SORRY.

Insure ln

V
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mlom who lore fighting from tbr Juat of of a groat leet. although to timer who 
Wood eaffienderod by the daughter of have been in the haidt of regarding the 
nlSrefi and a few office holder* who will viv-t expenditure upon the British navy 
not admit that their occupations an* £1.000,000 Menu* an ImdgiHfi'eaut aum. 
gone forever. The measure» of the got- j But an example haa been set whic h Can- 
« minru t will lie ..subjected to the usual 1 ada cannot afford to ignore. An. import- 
criticism; hut there la no doubt they am ! ant subject hn* bee* Opened up for dis- 
the result of the deBberfitkm* of men I ctuwiwi. Australia has apparently deter- 
\vho*Mi aiiu is the iwflffare of South Lminoil to maintain war vemeb of h«*r
Africa a* a whole.

Steam 
6a» . . 
House Coal

SOMEBODY BEING FOOLED.

ti the followiag grades i

Double Hreaaa

The Nelson Tribune has seemingly 
taken a solemn row that-it will know no 
lent until It lands R. F. Green, M. P. I\, 
in the Provincial cabinet. It eay« be la 
now on the coast, and “it is presumed 
that when bo retunvj In* will lie Minister 
of Mine* and an elect km will be on.** 
Our contemi»orary also issues a warning 

j to all uud sundry w'lio may be nourishing 
| isditical ambition» that it will be a 
j waste of time and money to oppose Mr. 

Green after he beewn.** an honorable. 
Certain circumstance** in connection with 
this agitation of our able interior con
temporary tend to encourage the belief 
that it is one of the bluffs for which thg 
mendier for Nelson is celebrated. Mr. 
Duusiuuir has been warned to cat aw^y 
thv uncle** cabinet timber lest a -writer 
thing befall him—which would probably 
lie the opposition of the member for 
Nelson and of his **perw>nal following.** 
The admission of the representative of

____________________ _______ „„ the Macau would satisfy the demands
“ iKLr'thfn "f friendship HKl be t.,kev » eemes,

Ebe Bailç States.
Published every day (except rtundayi 

by tbe
Tlmds Printing 4 Publishing Co.

W. TEMPLEMAfi. manager
Office*.... 
felephnre .26 Broad street 

.................. No. 45
Daily, one month, by carrier............7. ,75
Dally, one week, by carrer . ............ •*>
Twl'-e-a-Wech Time*, per annum........1.80

Copy f«*r rhangrs of aclvertiseaueuta musthu.' )unulüll 11» mt the «NI... !.._A.___

own instead of contribuUng to the Ini- 
lierlal funds and helping to establish 
l[reat I mi*-rial fleet for the defiance of 
the iidcreat* of the Empire «* a whole.

| TMh is not unnatural. When people tux 
themselves they deskw to determine the 
manner in which their' money shall Is* 
spent. The Bouty African war has Im
poli great burden* upon the people of 
the British Isl«*s. They are not-grumbling 
much yet. becaW* the va*t majority of, 
them ladieve the war to lie a Just one. 
When they ineewtigate the situation, 
however, and find that the Volonté* an* 
relying entirely uih>u a fleet which is 
maint aims! with their money they may 
inquire whether such a state of affairs 
I* worthy of self-governing commun! tie*. 
Canada must follow the example of her 
younger sister and anticipate such a con
tingency. There has been considérai*!» 
talk of late upon this subject. No doubt 
It will take some practical form before 
loug, as we are sure there is nil true 
Canadian who will not support tbe gov 
eminent in doing its duty in this matter.

value of gold piay vary with respect to 
other tiiingm -tt

1! «'deck n. m ; if received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day. desire of the I Vender to do the right 

thing—for the present. Possibly the new 
Minister of Mines is intended mervly to 
clear .the way anti make smooth the 

Che DAILY TIMES la On Sale at the Fol- I path for a greater man in the inner
circle*. But that is doubtful. Mr.

Ail communication* Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the I 
time*." Victoria. B. C.

lowing Pieces In Victoria:
CABHHORKS BOOK BXOUANOK. 105 

Douglas street.
EMFRY 8 CIGAR PT.NND, 23 Government 

-at reel.
KNIGHT» STATIONERY STORK, 75 

Yates street.
H. GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 

Yates street.
VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD.. 86 Tetee

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, ttl Government street.r. N. mil BEX A COMPAS Y, 6» Govern
ment . etreft.

O. B. ORMOND. 92 Government street.
P. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, 92 Govern

ment street.
0&URG8 MARADEN, News Agent, corner 

Yates and Government
B. VV. WALKER, {Switch Grocery), Eaqul 

___ malt roaiL....... ....
W WILBY, |»1 Dooglaa street.
ilKB. CROOK. Victoria West] peat office.
VOII STATIONERY COMPANY. H» Gov

ernment street.
G. N. HODGSON, 57 Yates street.
T. REDDING, L'ralgflower road, Victoria 

Well.
I. T M‘DONALD, Oak Hay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden's for dé
■ very of Dally Time».

THE FINAL STAGE.

It cannot btr said th:it the measure* 
which have been finally divided upea 
by the British government to end the 
war "in South Africa are unduly severe. 
When the repuldic» declared wiar and 
Invaded an.! annexed British territory 
they invited the fate that ha* befallen 
them. Their chief niters * knew, or 
whould hare known, the consequences of 
theli ai'tiw». ~lt Irponfl^ they' hoped 
that If the worst caul»1 to tile worst and 

.t he power they defied siiouId pERVc tyr> 
strong for them there would be either 
European intervention or x return to the 
status quo with the consent of the gov- 
e virtue tit which had hitherto proved *o 
good-natured. None of the things they 
hotted for have come to pass. The God

Houston is no doubt ambitious, but he 
ha* t£e deepest contempt for tbe poli
ticians. and it is probably his private 
opinion that they are a small lot. Let 
him shape the dewtipie* of the province 
and rnn his newspaper lu the eaidr.il 
of thv Interior and he will Is* satisfied 
But like all dead game wport* who de 
light in Haying for high stake* he does 
not relish being “thrown down." Mr. 
Green is »ui the coast in nearvh of his 
portfolio, and the Premier, who is the 
only man that can give it to him. Is on 
his way north on hi* private ship. Thi* 

HT "g fatter singular mideoct*. ’ Vn: 
less the would-be cabinet minister be con
tent to remain for a considerable season 
on the coast he must leturn home with 
hi* ambitious still unsatisfied. It is a 
most .imsatisfUctory situation. Perhaps 
the agitation was merely worked up by 
the Tribune to-relieve the monotony of 
the holiday season.

Préparatif ns for provincial election* 
are being made in Ontario and Nov* 
Beotia. The Islwrala art* confident in 
l**th provinces. In Nova Scotia the Om- 
eerratire party la demoralised. In On
tario there is a great exprewaiou of con
fidence among the Conservative leaders, 
but It 'is noticeable that tho rallying 
cries are of the ph*ayuni*h charaot.*r 
that have brought the party into oon- 
teiupt in the past. Mr. Whitney Is a 
m.m »>f the type of tbe policy he repre
sent»: he has driven over to the liberal 
sale his one lieutenant who was highly 
respected. Mr. Martvr: and it may Is* 
truly said that his organisation is in 
about thv samt* condition as of his
leader at Ottawa. The i«*ople of On
tario may think the present government 
ha* 1h**u long enough in power and that 
It is time for a change, but they an* 
ui* likely to torn out a man like Ross Jp 
put in one like Whitney. The present 
Premier of Ontario is one of the great
est wu t'ansda ha* yet produced. A 
ri|»e svh«*liir, a |**H*hed sjieaker, of ran* 
and brilliant intellect, be stands next to 
the Premier of the Dominion m *,h“ 
ranks of our public men.

În____
t may purchase more or 

leea bread, or meat, or clothes, or any 
thing else at one time than at another 
time, but it is absolutely \m|KMsib|e that 
its value in bullion can differ from Its 
value in coin, because thexnumber of 
coin* into which a given mfitity of 
hiilHon is divided I» called the mint 
price of that quantity of bullion, and to 
alter the minL. price of gold bullion 
would simply mean to alter the stand
ard weight of the gold coinage.

A. W. MORE.

THE FllESIl AIR CHILD. '
Ladles* Home Journal.

Where tbe cool Berkshire breezes blow
down from the mountains.

The green fields are dotted with wild 
flowers bright.

And «dear. <|Mrkllng_ brooklets, like mosl
cal fountains, ,

8lng soft to the grasses In onward de
light.

To the hot. tired children. Just up from 
the city.

All seems like a paradise fair to explore, 
And »»«r eye* somehow moisten In quick, 

kind I v pH?-
For the poor little waif» wbo've not been 

here before.

We ranmd restrain, them—they leap from 
the hay-carte.

All running aid shouting and screaming

The nieadowa are thèlra till the sun from 
the day parts;

At last they are happy and joyous and
free.

But one little tot. with great eyes filled 
with wonder,

la gentle aroasv at nndreumedsif •Might, 
Runs off to a fence ot old mils, and crawls

To the great patch of dahdes that 
catcfio* her sight.

Like a baby returned to the arms of a 
mother.

Rbe flings her small form In the flower»* , 
unbrace.

And her strange yearning cry the white, 
petala help smother,
■he prewws them rtooe to her warm, 
tender face.

REMEMBER I
That AH Our

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

* S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
* i

Dealer» 1*

Deaville Sons S Co.,
hlllsMe Ate., Vklerli.

hardware
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, Sad Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

TtLePMOME, » 
P. 0. Box, «23. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

ACTRB8H IN A CONVBXT.
Mil. Mead Adams Tell, of Her Eaiwrl- I 

enee With the Nan. at Tour».

Mies tEio.i,. Adame, who for the past 
few week» had been taking the “rest 
i-ure" in a Catholic convent at Toute, 
France, finally tired of the alienee and 
monotony of the old monastery, bade 
adieu to the nun», with whom ahe had 
become a greet favorite, and returned to 
Pavia.

Ueacribiug her convent eiperience, 
Miee Adams said:

“My life there waa moat soothing. None 
of the corn-era which terera humanity 
outside penetrate» thoae old prorlnciml 
inoneatcnea, where the time ia paaeed In
caay inaiBuy, wortt „,uUj, .ud

My fricuila who had arranged for my 
admission for the real cure concealed 
from the Mitt her Superior the fact that 
1 wa» an actreee, ia the dear nuns en
tertain many strong, though innocent 
prejudice», among which ia a rooted be- 
hef that the stage ia directly connected

Thousands of
Hare declared gaonder.1. OrorerlM the feat. y„„ „m tb, 

U yov,"*,r'."** r‘,U 1,7 TW "“"XT •«'* « r<™ don't.

L1MK JUICE, pure, per ..................... *.................... *
SEESifSi'E: .°* TUKavK-

AI Wit vu tin li -I till XX- ..III——*  w.-»._ ...............«CAlweys on bund, W riling ton. Ix«lt« 
Upton e .ir *rm«mr'e I[ him and Bacon.a ur Etltan Bank

25c. 
Butter,

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

mn—iuiii

*vru" withThe
Her heurt full of daisies, she sits there ' ellll?1^31\ lMrrilrt*d. 1 f?u,,d th»t I was

nn.l vriee. i to be g , Aumrivei, hein*»» w^k-
Of sweet flower tributes It beet1 all the ^ probably after some ter-

pralse* ! *OVt? affair. But a few days later
That ever were I remit red hy iflder «mes! 1 Cuuf«*N*,*,l »i.v calling. The nun*

wise. j xTeanuil in holy horror, but tileanwhi'e
I 1 bad grown to Ik* a great pet with them 

To come np t-* supper *tws« herd work to a"; "n® tb,*re was no th<iught of my ex- 
get her. • j IHilmou, though the sister» sadly de-

Hhe warred to stay with fcrr II iwers. she lh«> fact that such a sweet

DO YOU SHAVE ?
B5*b-*l etc., la thenet ructions gtyen la etropplug and ke

FOX'S
kLr 6Mt *,roPW Let her Brush-
y^w £LÎ*ÜFe" "" ■

A GREAT ELEPHANT SHOT.

Remarkable Exploit* of Gen. Michael
in India.

THE CENSUS RETURNS.

Census return* art* not ne«*e*sury to 
^4itoye .that Canada ia-prtwiperuu*, .and. we. 

in tire west have'tbr evidence of the 
growth of population before our eyes 
daily. Everybody know# that at the 
time of the last census the Conserva
tives were most anxious that the returns 
Should show a large increase in order 
thnt their National Policy should lv 
gîfcii the <Te«!ft for the wwme. , When 
<V*A< m»t1ves are In pnyvr and dewire 
thift a jhr.rtaiu thing shall Is*, the ob
stacles must be very great imbs-.l to pre
vent its arcomplisbtucttt. Proof ha* been 
furnish•*! tfratursome of the returns were 
padded for tile credit of the |*arty and 
ils policy. If they were guilty in one 

, dirts 6ion there is nothing uim as«niable 
of Battle# whom the ignorant ami fan- : about supposing they offended in an- 
atical looked to failed them, their f«rt*ce# | other. They magnitiexl every cottage 
were not w> inrtn.-iblr i< they wera j in » hi. I. »n cO la.lr ».t with h— knit- 
d«*cmed. the siss tade of a muted Bri-j ting into a factory—w hy shouM they mit 
tain convinced Europe that it would mg \ :il*o multiply the population for the 
be judicious to Interfere; and the British | *ame |»Urpo#»Y The pnsif of thé smart-

there shall la* no more war in South j Parliament after the publication of th«- 
A fries if krbe pewwibie by- ItwaiMde ^ ret urns.- Poop
guaids to pri*v«‘»t it. The plough is n«tr- «-anmit lie deceived ttt regard to liie 
lug the end at the furrow . Tltose who { matter of Jim-: state, of - .poptrtnttrm 
«Ï,, not care to accept oi* the new copdi »* compan>fl wkh ten years ago. If tin
tions hare no course but To "go Impnlatiun ha» decreased they van nut, but 
elsewhere. If they apt caught iu anna it. If it ia stationary they must

Mr. Houvton exclaim*: “Premier
Dun*mMir. do your duty to the pexiph- of 
British t’obimtfla. Yen do not owe thv 
politician* anything, for if they had 
their way you would not be PremierV 

Elterla and McBride 
if they are not potitirians? The l«Uer 
i# certainly i?»t a miner, and even the 
Trmune. hi* chief aindogist. admits that 
he ia not an adpiinistrator by v«4Ltig for 
the substitution of Mr. tiiven iu hi* d«»- 
!•*riment. A* for Mr. Ebert*, the cul- 
minatfing jmlnt of hi* brilliant record ha* 
lieen tx-ached. Tbe Westminster gaol 
revelation# should finish hi* Icareer. 
Prdttir*. and nothing but paBtids. L, at 
the bottom of the Green agigititm. ami j 
if Mr. Duasmnir owe* nothing to the

Wheels
To Reel, Repaired and Stored.
Bft repair .bop I. tbe t#,; .11 work

RIDE THE

Iver Johnson Bicycle

-ifv r tliv day «.r grace ha* expired they be aware -.f it.
'riWilTf: -Thv-4

If it ha* grown the eyi-

l-i will">*•
applied to the cost of tlie maintenance siderablv lncreose and the return* *how

Writing of the veteran officer. Gen. J.
Michael. C. 8. !.. of the Madras Htaff 
Oorpe, who was in his time a noted ele-

_____ ______ phnnt. ahot, a <x>ire»pondent of the Mad-
erratun- aa lnyaeif ahould be addicted to 1r** Mail states that one of Michael’*

Ami we *11 hi nt to à I»* le-r and tenderir wu<'h *wful work, ami tried to convert [eerUwl explohe inspii.-d hi* native at 
l«et her. | u*v, but I think 1 went rather the other I lpUdanta with a wonderful amount of

Am! wove a white crown f.,r her d«*ar However. I gbt them to view atage in him, ae well it might. Ho
early head. | life more m-nsibly finally, M»d after a gvl ®m<>uK a herd[ of elephant* in very

few daya they Is-gged me. with mingl«*tl Iloug 6r***. »«d for aomo time could not 
When the two we-k* were np. and the fading* of fear and < urbndty, to recite I ^ a At last he got up to one,

good day» wen- ..rer, j for them. I and dropping it dead, jumpt-d on to the
We Started to paçk In her email, shabby ' “Having to use French. I wa* not at ****>• aml with a set oud gun drupi»ed 

*ms Uiy licet, but the nuns tlMiught it wa» I *wo more elephants before they had time
Her freshly washed garment», but delate» *U very fine. These impnqnptu efforts |uff- 1 had heard it aaid of

e,r 1r,"v<‘r i Under the venerable chestnut* on the MiclMwl that he was in the habit of go-
she bod parked To exclode every poor _ lawn ot the convent garden were cur- 1 ,ng 001 with thn,t‘ 'i-mble barrellt-d guns,

; f»l«ly toy most pl«*asur«ble succès*. | ân<* Bad frequently got five elephants !
I lived exactly a» the sister* lived I I ln &re **hota, but <x>uld nfever g«-t a aixLh, I

^ NLrNgmdKBL......  fit 4 o’clock, attended chapel till 1 *• hv «iwaya made it a rule to keep one
fcindon fayatrroh. ! . worked in The dairy till 7^0, and then I !>”rr<‘1 in reserve. I had an opportunity

John Honsten and-Hher heavy |„ ' to<>k • breakfast of milk. l>read and I,,f a’*ki,“r hhu lr t6bt was true. 1 eau-
th- Journalistic sink .hole an- eiertlng , * missed the coffee U-r- | fi^vecolletd what he aaid about haring
themeelTes to promulgue the fact that
newspaper* In Kootenay do not pay. This . ., --------------- —^ ^ .u.ery L . .. . . — ---------------- --------- - - ,
train i* -a** seif-evLlwyt that It Is a waste b*n‘- w hitewashed narrow cell which 11 Hlxth elephant out of a herd through a
Of time Iv advertise it. Any mao with ,M< «1^1. making my bed myself, shaking Uli*teke- He got up to a heni in a jungle
sufficient oh*ervath»h"to recvgulze that he *“* *‘ttle nig and sweeping the ILnw. I w**fi*Cid operations on a tusker
U alive ran »e«- f.# Idm». if that the uew*- ' ® o'clock I reported with the other* I lliat was •lauding by a clump of bam-
peper lndustrx la tig* gWbw* idlmate U to th«- Mother Superior, and wa* aérign-I 1m,°- T*le atoofce bung and he could not Not the beet, bet as good as tbe beet 
m froat. British t'oltiml.Ui h«» more liter ■ometfmes t«i tbe kitchen, where l *M‘* what happened, but on the other aid.- l>to-date line of aandrlea at rmrf 
«7 prrslncUon* «,* Un» population than say >’"0»«ed mor^* etrawberrk-s and clierrics I vf ^ Hump of bamlkoo be saw a tusker, price*. 
vU*er regtvn on the enter ernet Of tHa t.-r ,h*n 1 will ever «t; »oinetim<*a to the I wkieb be presunie«l was the «me he had n „ „ , «_
n-stla! »phen*. Th.se- pa|H-r* do aot pay ‘kiiry, where I learm?«i to skim milk •ud Nw,t fiml *U Promptly drtqqiexl it. He K I. I VflPï & XlfflflIV 1*11
now *«d never can be made I.» pay. for the m»k** excellent butter; sometimes to the had ,ot thm‘ ‘«ore out of the herd, and * VIV * VUppiJ VVe

.... L — e,1M" r«.»..a that «he pop,ii„tb,n ,« the garden, where I |«k*ked fruit or flower» was n*<,,,<vd to his last barrel, when an- “6 GOVERNMENT 8T,. VICTORIA. B. C.
imhDciaus he owes wohiething to the pr.e \ ***** *•»“**• will niuer be sufflriently demie for the altars. ' I other elephant, a tusker, I think, gave ~
rime and should not allow himself to !>e i W lb,,,“ * 8*M* —4—^ moam we gathered to the cirapc! i**” * rtrj **** which he could
mad - a tool f,< tin* a.ivancem«-nt of the I * ? e } f.,#r ft ******. after which we had ”»rdly have missed," Imt he would not
project* Of the l.,xvmtf ,,r *h 11 ,IW) , url0” to folks «mi the out dinner. I erfcct silence is compulaory ‘n ,>r,1,ak hi* rule, so let him go. On return
. , ^ K th<‘ PHiucal aide tlmt m-wspapemnien do imt quit rocb ,hfe refectory; nothing is lieard iu the mg lo the cluœP vf ^mboos he ftniud

■ • Mn an*nil»factory v«H:«tlon. hut that Is not , v«»fi vaulted hall exwpt the voice of a KWo lu*kl>rs ^ad. making five elephants
so easy to do. Take * man like John ,il,n wading history aloud

-....... - ..... --JfahltiiB-fcEdtoiUM*.AutinaL at | ‘eAfter that we walked silently anmnd
sel*** teacher*. It kept the weather hot ,h<î "V hle Ufr J,,tin hae hwn f6<* till Ï .o'clock, when <wch re-

5» .. .... i re:-,r sar-—- -.... - -—
«rggiaa'' ce*,,j M Job jT'Hing ore or. hashing In At 7 we hud supper, frugal meatless I ,h<>r’M1*l| knowledge of the game: One

miue «wnip liesaery. If J«»ba quit the ; ami siknt. like the noon meal From <U> ^ Wa* 01,1 Isdanizing with a friend, 
tv^nwrrow he would be ffirck ur n dTfin«'r 'Tifif?r*fiedTlriu- B o’clock—was do- aml Wa* Bnarmv*.1'hey heard etephanU 

***?. ** «tfiW^rfriçd to recreation: This was th,'- vnlv Ha-a‘lMtfc brio wf -and Miehael sentdmek
time during which the nuns were allowed f'»>r •”1-a °n siting down into the

j to converse. sholah Michael found hi* quarry was
■ There an- no two way* about It. three] “What lovely. Innocent twilight* I en- tuakers« evkleetiy travelling «me be
an- far too many papers In B. C., aud tin-1 Joyed there, under the big chestnut tree*. hmd “® otln‘r- He iutiiw|»ted them 
bn* mmc vf them get pushed off the earth >UlTojuided by sixty saintly wmneu some! <*oveml tin* lender and wea juat
or th.lr eillior# follow th# example «>f young ami some old, but all so whole- *.* *? when it flashed through his

huw. «

»____ GOLD Hl'f 1 IHY

I in all, and regretted he had not twoken 
I I is rule for once. Think of “three 
| brace” bf Hcphents for * diy*!1 ’BBfT'ir"'" * 

The following 4» the feat in the nr- 
I collection of w^iich I happen to know 

Éha g*ar*al^k)f flmf*-pffisrfflftic-' 
I lion, becuuse he «•onsider# it show^l

To the Editor:—I ootlre in to nijrbf» 
rune. It I, .tnted that the x,dd I,ur 

<-h*?rl >'/ lhe limviueial Kovenunvut 
. * fi®W whenever the in*rL».«

reiuKMi that he «tuildn't «1# anything else.

will
î?rtr:îtVura.Vlt‘'. >vu «iso state in

of those who hare u right t» h"*k to 
them fur support. Hiicb a «letermination 
is the .logk-al r«wnit «d rnndltirvn* for 
which^tbe Bxier lea«ler* are alolie 

. aponsibie. The war is over. The policy 
of the British government i* inflexible.

the territory In which the disturbance* 
have ocrurreil. The Boers staked all 
and they hare lost all. The few irrecon
cilable* who are still in the tiei-1 are rin- 
ning against humanity now even more 
than they did when thew provoked hos
tilities. Oh the «lêmand of th«- men at 
the head of what they ch«w#e b>-cull

a decrease a# compared with the former 
census, one of two things i* evideut: the 
Tsmtm-rstnni eu this occasiou have not 
done their daty properly, or th«dr iKnsl,- 
<-e#Nurs, or the *ui>ervisor* who followed 
them, did theirs widely with an eye to-the

Tin- British _fi»lj» «.vi»* v-vr jtil «-isfe». .»I .he (Ssnmintal a,,.
I in, # . . 1 I-» * » ■«».• ... ..-1. i ..I» *1. _» »... * - - » ' . . ...

It should Iw va.y tu verity ihn work of 
tho .nem-rator. for thr |awt Swede end 
|da<- the reeptmelbflkjr^ in the right 
dualter. There will £ , greit UmIo 
among our Tory friend» over the evuani 
n-tllrn» in any ea»e. They will prove by 
them thnt the country aiade a big inin- 
lake in turning them oat. Whether they

government they heitl o,rt for indepeml-1 will chv-hle.to atiek h, the .tatemeet that 
etn-e. To nehtere thi» they eaat the I the Natnronl Poliev I, «till l„ toree or 
.feuhlrt» of «.ipporting their wire, and : r,»dve to regard It a. al.dl-hed and 
fsmllk-a upon the Hritkh. who In the Can.d#ruined. „ the return, reveal re- 
..amv of humanity aud . ivili,ati.m ' nuriu. to I»- The growing time haa
not refuse the ta«k. while the era rev. j im-ndy eomatenced. The effe,-t, ,,f the 
for llbertr rove arm,ml h, -mail hu*. Con.erv.tire poll.-y were Mt for eight
nilim I‘.r * LmrWg“t "«.year, of the det-ade. The next eeneu,
Bititieh eoldier». Belligerent» are in the will fnrttb.fi a true t.wt 
habit of making w«ip very fine

V()IA>NIAL NAVIES.

------ ... other article»!.
,. government doe, not hoy the

«I bin? » la ?*" I,WD "*"*>'ed and mell- 
ed into gold l«r«, „|„n which the value
h,ng‘lgV..r -t * lo“" t" ooderataud
now tbe government pronoses to hold 
them- gold bar» "until tbe market i» 
mo-t avorabie," and I
te? ,»?" 21 *"ld Jotlllon ItuTtu
ate* thv name aw other articles ** Ti,,.-o 
vxpr. ssivmi used iu the Têtue» must t*A hluL 
i ®rrw>eoU*, as one oum-e of g«»ld
bullion of n certain fineness can always I 

exchauge«i for the same quantity of 
bullion of the *am«f fineness. The price 
L1*.?! neVAF .flwu,tuat<* the same as between 
gold and other cttmmwlltie*. It is a well 
known fact to all thoae.who have studied 
*uth subject*, that any quantity of 
metal m the form of bullion must be of 
exactlv the same value ms the *ame 
?u.,it|tr.of nyU| |a the form of coin.
IU the British Isles any per*on may 
takt- bullion of the atamlunl finem-ss to 
the Bank of England, and the bank shall 
be obliged to give him bank notes to 
the amount of £3 17». Ud. for every 
•wnee of aurh sUndanl bullion. The 
hplder of bank nqte* may d«-mand legal 
tx>iu for such notes, and auch legal coin 
are isaued from the mint at tbe rate of 
£J 17s. 10M. tier ouu«-e of gold bullion 

ndard tiiienes*. Then- is thus

jttir* by the sir.tine tb.
province wfll d.-g en crate until It 

l>ec<,mc« »» soulless and servile *• the 
parly-ridden. <*orporuth p irolson. il journal

”A' midnight the silvery bril which 
Jirecta everything in the convent aum* 
imned ua out <»f bed for an hour and a

w-wd would

Ontario; where the eilltore live on Aalf for the ‘night office/ At first I found 
«I fog anil thanks and Dir tlictr i It an airful mIpumI- »«. __ u__ __ ». .aterillied fog and thanks and pgy tiieir j it an awful struggle to rûV thn* aftw 

printers In turnlpa. ». rap iron, church I my first sleep and «1res* and g,, thromrh 
•"T °r any <>M lhlna the ! I Ik* long. w«Jrd rorridor,
' 'laqacet subscriber hapiM-n* to have In 1 ailcntlv «ribli..» «..L.1 1 X

hi*

iM-acticelly a difference of oue and" 
nalfpem-e per to|*g*to|

The Commonwealth of Australia has !^w,,the ™mt,price canuot vary. It Is 
entered mum it* ■ r. ». » therefore manifest to anyone that the» tern! ii|Km it* promising career hy statement in the Time» “that the market 
making reasonable prorlaiee for iu qwn to* ^ollJ bullion fluctuate* the saute as
.1.■#«»■»,»/» < k.... t — l .. With Othcrw. * ia niitlamlw . ». I ^ I—..

n-'in, tiuA w.r, Wfll wfu-n by i-omnmu cud- 
wilt it l« mx»gui««l •• b-g:ti, I» » muni.-,
.«la biumm»». What tin- Hour» now cull 
war I» pimply »»»aa»nurti.ui. Thvy 
know then- la no .hop. of inti-vv.-,, 
lion. no chamv of the Britiah 
giving up tbe gâihe beeaitw of weari- 
new or eihauation. Therefor» the <inl<-k- 
«wt way of ending the prewnt condkiun 
of ngair» hi the newt merci f ni way. The
great majority of the Boer people desire or a nary ha« l*-en formed K,,,,,..
to lx- allowed to go home and attend to of Inc cxifomii m their seiwrate days 
thé affair*, of life. Tbelr will Is held had >hi| s of war of (J^jr own. These. lion haa lj; be . 
In subjection to that of a few deeper- ’ Wv eSpfo-..% will form the first reweia

ii ----- A *r.r °Vlce between gold bul-
ism and gfdd coin The mint price of 
gold is fixed nt £.t 17». lO^fgd. p<-r ounce, 

j and as long as the coin* are ordered to 
Iw coined of the same weight and fiue-

beeomes a democrhtlc pat ion. will c<w- 
*ist of «Itisen wddier* «»r militia. But 
th# southern continent wlll aome day oe- 
***** * great marHime |x>wer *,wl the 
nucléus of n nary ha*

erroneoua, ami I am very much amused 
that the government in tv ml* to hold tide 
gold bullion till it reaches the highest 
priée- They may hold it till doomsday 
and they will never get any more for it 
than It* equivalent in coin, and their 
equivalent cannot vary. The only differ 
----------- ItifW

I he only <
riwawn
my| if th#

HHf
ngv (If anyl if the bol- 
•hipped to tbe mint by

I mày «y thnt the

num-n, «bwHfe, b„„p,„, k.„ | mb-ntiy'’gliding ligur/ gnin,‘u, rt.peh
hi. KWwl.,1 wfe« the rfltnr ...ertite. but loved the beeutifui night offl.v «‘ub

™ty the dim light of the eltar viindle» 
ploying among the rolumna under the 
lofty gothic arche», »ud the darkly out
lined nun. In their intermin.ble mono
tonously plaintive ch«nt, begging Ood to 
forgive the wickedue»» of earth.

"A few week» .pent thin, the eb»olute 
inlet, regularity and the «impie food 

.effected tt complete change In me physi
cally. My nervousnesa was gone and my 
wind unfevered.

“Our parting wn« tearful. We had 
grown mutually attached. But I prom- 
Iwd to return neat summer.

"While there I w.u-e. tbe novice CO»- 
inmc But 1 wa» «lightly different from 
the «later» who had pronounced eternal 
tow»., and I deeni.-d it u«ele»« to horrify 
my sweet friends the nun» by revealing 
n 1 ,l«'1 disported myself publicly 

all last season in tight breeche. e» the 
Duke of Rvicbstndt."

IN HIS DEAR ixamk:- 
Moulrvsi Star.

Of all the weird and limanny anwwe- 
menta offenil in aid of a church objwt 
that recently given |„ Atchewm. Kan***, 
nmat lie given tbe palm. It wa* a repre
sentation of tbe trial of Jesale Morris.hi. 
on e charge of murdering Mrs. Ottn ('antic. 
All tbe chameter* in tbe real trial were 
luipcrnomited. tbe «wldence of tbe nsd trial 
wa* Used and the mm left In tin- band* of 
tbe Jury of four men and two wonn-n. The 
tn..i leeted until mldalgbt wad tbe jury

i. tin- woim-n ataaiHbff <W âiff fige-
rfHlon and the mini for eninlttal. Home 
other form at dramatic -utertalumcnt 
wxfuld be more seemly.

WOBfl OF TORONTO TEI.KGRAM. 
Toronto Star.

It I* • hard world fin* onr contemporary. 
Kxery time It sets up s golden <mlf Fate 
come* along and *w»t* It .»ff the pedestal, 
lion. Jo*. Martin waa first to go. Mr. W, 
~ B, “

—gretsly man! He accordingly dropi»ed 
the hlndermvst eh-phnut first, and, a* he 
anticipated, the leader wheeled round, 
got blocked hy his prostrate companion, 
ami gave Mirhad time to lay him out 
bev'de him the two fell with their tuaka 
together. General Michael shot the ma
jority of his hundred aud odd elephant* 
with a 14-bore, which iu the day* of tuus- 
rlr-kwiim wa» the ordinary gun. ju*t 
aa a 12-bore is now. Tbe maximum 
charge in the gauge vf his powder flask 
waa five drachma but when he wa# load
ing for elephant* he u#*sl to add n little 
more. Compare this with the metal and 
vhar«t‘* u',<xl for big game now ! Hi# 
Hticceas in this iwrticular form of «port 
wa* due quite a# much to a perfect 
knowledge of the game as to splendid 
shooting. HU direction* for finding the 
way to the brain of au elephant were a* 
follow»:
/ “Ituagine a ramrod (th«»r* were ram

rod# in those day*!, paused from eerhole 
to earhole through the elephant's head, 
and another his«-cting it vertically; in

Longer leather Iifel 
Feeds it* fibres— 

restores flexibility.
- ...“Shines” promptly,

without coating or 
tinny glisten.

A mellow, rich 
lustre.

t

SLATER SHOE

Tfcxrfww WriMd"axliyi

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

ALzL claims.

BI.SIIMIMOU*
All claim# against tbe shore ve*el must 

he fiwwanleil to the office of the uiuter 
algned «m or before now on Monday, Xog- 
uet 12th. 1801. ^

ROBT. WARD * CO.. LTD., 
 Agents.

The quantity of neat throw» orerboar* 
Into tin- Atlantic 1» vary great. Gut of It» 
.cargoes of animal» wnt to Britlab port» I

W.

Among thv inhabitant* of Gambia 
IWewt Coast of Africa! there is but one

...HP_______ |L JPfl............ recogniztsl treatment for diaeew. This
, Mclnnv» came next, and. being' lo calling In a man who i* sup-

young. looked n* If he would la*t, hut be 1 P°T" io “a tl<M’tor.“ and who. aftér 
weel also, «ud now Mr. ltl< hardam ha* ! j00*1,"/ ut lb«‘ patient, sits down at his 
been toppi.-d over It might be well for ! «nil writes in Arabic characters
onr con tern porn rv to worship a member of on * wpt*len slate a loug rigmaroie. gt-o- 
ttH- Senate hereafter, yet Fate would pr> «'onxlsting of extract# from the
bobly come along and abolish the Senate... . Koran. The slate is tli.-n wushefl. and

the (Inly infusion drunk hy the patient.
THEY LOVE BACH OTHER, 

i ucunta,St*x.
Are we to understand that the editor»

very mpeh In the height*

«r A-fe- ^ _ largest of vulture* and of all fiylng bird*,
of th«- Hamilton Time» and fipectator went ha. Is-eo observed soaring over fiMfit fret.

U lM ° *'n ? **ew day gad that both or about fire miles and a half above the la good condition and with few ahot hole*
level of the non. are taken.

whatever no»dti«».. .-.^7 - -- 7-----~ i .iwrgxs-* oi ammaia neat to Brtllab ports In
till, ,H.int uf Hsertion^l h^V*'h™rd 1 2L/T/ST r"n»'1» <"D»hH"C -■« «1.<»d
tor Mi-hVrrï'b. •£;

°n thi,' T im*fin : -•"O.Ign,.,! to th. |W|> d-rln, thv 
!l»ht^,r L^! h ‘Ie T * W‘T r1 "» «B «rrs. Imports ts,. thv V,H- 
ît Î * I*”- J ,ny*ame th«‘ . '"I »«t- to Omit Britain, von.prising 1*A-It goes without saying that If you find ............... ^ -------- c * ^
yourself lu such a position that your gun 
<annot penetrate to the desired point, 
you must not fire at aU. Iu the old daya 
wild elephants were looked upon sa 
things to be got rid of, ami the govern
ment gave rewards for shooting them — 
Uthink it waa 00 rupee* for a cow. and 
On rupees for a tusker—and the tuaka 
were the pnqierty of the shooter.”

One at the most rvmtrkui.lc exports of 
the Gold Coast l* that of monkey skin*.
HwetW-the. Wmt - *rw*!g||gjg|
175,806 monkey akin*, valued at £.10.000. 
have been annually exported Only sktns

returned alive?

(Ml bead of es ttlq, .10.317 sheep and 17 pigs. 
1.570 of the first and 857 <»f the aocoad 
cla»* of thlii Are Stork were t brown* over- 
board da ring the voyage, thua numbering 
4,526 animal» a bleb were pitched Into the 
■ea for the year.

—We are pleased to report the selling 
of,a nutnls-r of High Gracie Oriental 
Itug*. We have thv kind people readily 
appreciate. Weller Bros. •

The rear of the Wan eon be tu-ard farther 
wfwwy orissr Itefiia tuatwre. ’ 

Next cornea the cry of the hvena. »ad than 
the hoot of an owt. After these the pe»- 
ther and tbe Jackal. The donkey can be 
heard fifty time» farther than the heme.
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Watchful Care
I* Indispensable in the coenponndlng 
of the prescription oit which depends 
tbe recovery of tbe Invalid. » e as- 
svrt riiat

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTIR
la fully up-to-date, and under the care < _ 
(ereduHy trained pharmacist» of experience. 
Our night clerk la a graduate of Ontario 
College of Pharmacy, Toronto.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
OMBNiat.

08 Government Street, Near Yates Street. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

SALE FOR TWO DAYS.

At half price.
BICYCLE HOSE

,n, pair ot Blrycle How Ie thr hoew Friday and Ha

PHILLIPS.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS,r 104 GOVERNMENT ST.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Kurnlahed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Aug. 11.—R a. m.—Weather con
dition* have bi t much altered daring the 
teat 24 hour*; the high barometer amt on 
the Coeat 1» moving Ini* ml over tbe pvw

-SMOKE “CAPITAL** CIGARS 
MADE IN TWO SIZES.

-----»-----
—A tire on tihe Uadi off Dallna roud, 

near Dr. Millie** residence, gave the 
firemen considéra hie trouble yesterduy 
afterroon.

—News i* received from Auatralln of the
ln#e. and lb. low am la lb. Trrril.rrt., l. death of JWr Jarkwn. the . t-.-hamnloo
tlliwlT lliovlll* 1-HHt W l r.l With tha ev.-nn. 1...... ..... -V. . . ••• . .< . .heavyweight pugilist, there. Jackson left 

a year .»r two age for Australia 
after being treated ip the Jubilee hoe

etowly moving cast a ard. With the excep
tion of rain In Cariboo, fair and partly
-cloedy weather prevail* throughout the__ _ __ ______
North ridit «Irt»-. " Kart of thr Ro'klm pit,) for tilU-rculwia. 
thunderstorm* and dwwvp have occurred. < ——-O
and r-tlrt la now falling at Winning and ( —AU the principal hotels and saloons in 
Port Arthur. i British Columbia are now using Kola

Forecasts. | Wine. Try it once and you will always
For 16 hour* ending 5 p.m. Saturday. I l*kn it. Absolutely non-intoxicating. 

Victoria and vicinity—Light or moderate The genuine has bunch of celery on green 
wind*, fair today and Saturday, station- background ou label.

~-P**-A merleau exposition. Buffalo. 
N. Y., May to November. Aek Chicago, 
Milwaukee A St. Paul raUway about re
duced rates. R. M. Boyd, commercial 
agent, Seattle. Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Ore. •

ary or higher tempera fere.
looser Mainland—light or moderate 

wind*, partly cloudy today and Heturdry. 
not much change In temperature.

Victoria—Barometer, 30.14: temperature,
T4Z; minimum H; wind, calm; weather,
*e,r- 1 —At a meeting of the CAuipnnioiia of

New West minster*-Itapometer. 30. IS; the Forest Mr*. Cox. chief companion,
température, 30; minimum. 48; wind, calm; On la-half of the mcmlx-rx. present. il 
weather, fair. | Miss Goodwin. who is leaving for Port

Kamloops-Barometer. 29.W: tempera- Rssington. with a silver rake dish, >lr*. 
tore; St; minimum. SB; wtito. « miles 8.; jCEnrton presented an address 
weather, -fair, smoke.

San Barometer. 36 92; tem
pera ta re. aU; minimum, 30; wind, 8 miles 
W.; weather, cloudy.

P AAEjS **« *4tf«*«««»

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

Tlie It. O. A. are carrying out their 
quarterly firing at Itodd Hill this aftor- 
nwm. The oilie r* and men of the Fifth 
Regiment. C. A., who are Liking 
coui-m? of instruction at the Point, are 
aleo participating in the exercise.

—Caretaker ^Thompson, of Beacon Hill 
Park, i* indebted to Capt. Irving for the 
gift of two raccooM; to Purser McKinley, 
of the Boecowits, f..r the gift pi u 
ye u h g b»-ar, and to It. Green, of Mo**

Leave Your Orders 
With Us^"^

-fob-

SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING

Red and Black Currants, Raspberries, 
Apricots. Prêches, Plums, etc. The 
beet of each, as you require them. Ws 
can All your orders for all of the re 
quittes to preserving—Pint, Quart and 
llalflU-ullon Pottles, Jelly Glasses. 4 
to lu Quart Kuamelled Kettle*, Iron 
aud Wooden Hpooos, etc.

JOHNS BROS.
Z55 lioitgliiH Street.

LOOKiiia msupplies.
Purchasing Agent *1 White Pass â liken 

Railway Way Bny Extensively 
In Victoria.

Within the next, eight or ten days 
there will bo purchased iu this city or in 
Vancouver from two hundred to three 
hundred tone of supplies foF’tln White 
I*aw & Yukon railway.
■ This ie tbe statement of K. B. Hussey, 
gels-mi purchasing agent of tbe road, 
who arrived from Seattle, his headquart
ers,. on the RoeaUe this morning. Mr. 
Hussey will only remain in the city 
uut.« this evening, when he retort» to 
the Sound. The supplies will consist 
principally of feed for the horses and 
dog* which will be iu the service of the 
railway Company next winter. Thera j 
will be more of these animal* lu use | 

hen the snow flies uigiliu ibun*ever lie- 
fore, fbr the company Intend* improving 
the service heretofore provided, and are 
looking forward tv acquiring at least 
fifty more horses for the purpose. These 
will be required chiefly fur the stage 
WÊÊM They wiM bw fought either in Brit

î The New Health Food ; Half

Erskine, Wall & Co., Have It.
Malt Breakfast Food Is a Perfect Health
.4 .4 .4 J* .4,4 Food For Young and Old

WE WANT
To All your prescription*. Our dispensing 
department In oomptota. our drugs pure and ,

HALL & CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

Clarence Block. Oor Yates and Dougian fits.

Tied Up At 
Bay City

Pacific Coast Steamship Fleet De
tained, But the Colliers 

Are Banning.

Well Known 0 iental Liner Has 
Been Bold—The Briggs 

Has Sailed.

IMS IH
Brownie

’ The Wetsidc doses from 1 J 011 
a a -, _ V o’clock until 7 p.m. on Sat- *Holiday Saturday
THE WEST5IDE
VICTORIA'S POPULAR STORK, FRIDAY. AU(1. 9th, 1801

FRIMV MllilllS III ItPUB THEE

rSaturday’s Specials
AT THE

™ , street, tor u covey of y-

Try r White Label Bloa Ribbon Tan.

r you?*

' rt in,-' ......:• ill ’of tin-
rourt was very brief. An erring cyclist

- who *- -------m--Opposition stesmer " Rosalie " sails wh<* iedhkwtely mde oa the sidewalk 
for Beattie, dally, except Saturday, at wa8 fl,u'^ tor the offence, lie paid

S» a m. E. B. Blackwood, A«ent. *“ ‘ 4---------- - "

—If you are going to the Pan-Ameri
can* Buflklo' the Educational Associa
tion Meeting, Detroit, Mich., or the So
ciety of Christian Endeavor Meeting, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, take the Northern Psci-

his fine. A drunk paid in preference 
to a ten days’ sojourn .at the police sta-
:

—T. N. Ilihhen Ac Co., who have 
. brought out no many excellent souvenir* 
of this city, have just put on the market

From indications it wwttbi appear aa 
though there would lie no steamer wail
ing for Han Francisco on Tuesday next, 

ish Coluuilee or on the Sound, wherever 11 he day on which the Imutifla is 
Mr. Hussey slates ttysy can be fourni M-heditlcd to leave. The ship, with all 
the cheapest and best, ' . the other vessels of tlie Pacific Coast

'I he strongest point in favtw of th »m J Steamship Hue, wa* tied up ut Sau Fran- 
being purchased in this iwffvinec is the cisco bocuuse • *t tbe strike, and when 
fact, if obtained here, that there will not aM urv likely to resume mffvice the 
need to be added to the cant prim the most biqieful of the company can do lit- 
«luty chargea Id.- on ail animal* turning Ile mort* than speculate on. There ha* 
into -Urn Conadio* territory from the -not tiowr m arrivai front thr GoTOf-K 
American side. Gate htr a week. Edwin Goudall, one of

The posta vu imite to Dawson are also the director* of the som|Miny. in speak- 
bv mert-osed. while the AtUu district j ing of the strike \*( tin men on the steam- 
to retvlve more attention .than in tin* j it* k reported aa having said: “VVe ha4-

ÎWt a neat little watch clrnrm iu the funu of
_.Fe,L*.nd pertlculare. * uiiuiatUto lxe,k. mutai,Una six enamel

Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Govern
ment street. «

! —On Haturd-iy evening, commem iug at 
7 o’clock, an iittcresiing event will take

>k. containing six enamel 
photographs of the In-nt quality. The 
parliament building*. Government street. 
Beat on Hill park, .the Gorge, Esqui 
unit, and tin- outer wharf are all n*pro-

plaee at the Pi‘nsnnt "atroot swimming *,Cei1 ,in m,nl*tun‘. wldle a pretty blue 
Ü 1 . L , ‘1 1swimming enamel cover, stamped * Victoria, B.C."baths. A swimming rai-e for the cham 
pivnship .it H. M. S. Icarus will take 
place. There will be a race for the 
championship --f each ship.- after which 
the- Hmtnpionshtp -of the wary wttt* be 
derided.

cnchwea the tiny album. The whole 
make* a mhst Interesting and striking 
souvenir of the city, which will be e«-

tmiriaf ---------

The com mit to- having in
—A number of gentlemen leave on the 

♦Ws. (1harmrr thin owning for Vancouver, 
•n with ffie *,ll,w toko-:

Royal vUit. ».k«l wme thw for toT"M,r,7w- -
eugKiitioii- end dv*icna from an-liitrtlt» ., , , f‘.n' l" T1"16 ,r*l** on
end ollivrx. l> to the invwwt bone bare , S? *"•' »»d «» olwrv, the

wnrklng of the »y«u-m there. The party

inlet. I lose win In- largely in demand 
for thie route early in the M-u.on, and a 
nniirher n|Wl to the demand win he ac-

I he main ailrantage tu W derired in 
inn-urhtg of the shore mentioned ail|»|die* 
in thi. tity la that no duty ha. to !.. 
paitl on them. The mutter Of buying ha» 
been left in the hand* of Carl fijyn, of 

pheasants s,a<tr1*'' wl10 “rcampeules Mr- Uu-e-y 
on hi» |ire»,ut riait to thi» city.
- -Ajike.1 ir to" the ri-t»>rted rednetion in 
the rut,a. of the White I's»* * Tukon 
railway, Mr. Hn»«ey raid he wua not in 
a pooiiion to know more al»mt tbe tariff 
of the road than the regular agent».

—A meeting at the Victoria atone 
enttera wa* held last erenlng, when a 
committee was appoint,»! to prepare a 
representative II,oit foi thr liming laliur 
day «elehruti'.n lermle. The committee 
started prej.aratlon» tiedy, »„d will 
aoon be bwiljr engaged In atlpcrvieing 
the eenstguetion of what they aativipatc 
.will be one of the moat attnaetire fea 
tunw of the parade.- Already the work 
of preparing Huât» for eeverai eaiabliah- 
menta and organiiat one baa nttwnr 
ed. The prom,itéra beliere In takjng 
time by the foreloelt. », that when tin- 
day arrives every detail will have re
ceived attention. Frises an- coming In 
qaife frequently. Mc»»rs. It. Hall and 
A. tv McFhillipa. M.I'.F.'a, have offered 
handaome trophiea to be pla,»»l at the 
disposal of the committee, who will de-n... m» posai■ ■* ' y.;. ,

guest

Vi*»-n re<ein»l. and a» the committee Ire |nri,„i..- „ ... '. -.......
ren quuolUL.to hove some- plgne heTnrc Tenmiemjl u*M*
them, the suggestion is again thrown out p I. , xr '^ri11! ,l' H"11 M-
with the in,»- that it will be acted unoe Mr Heinn kee ba« r,--

. u ' ■ , eetvt-d a t.-lvxMm from hke-reta, . Bar
—The I laughters of Reln-kah had an

s -j*-*mm*<-t, rr r*-" -rtTi r

hoiHsI Unit the men would remain true 
to their HHitraet* aud nut follow the ex
ample of the saibtrs. who lirt.ke their 
agreement. .XII oer hn uiee in port went 
on strike to-day. There are aixty in all. 
Men were on the -steamer City of 
PueblM. l iuntilln. Cunma, State of Cali- 
foruta, Cuoe Bay. Ikmilu uud CunuAu. 
There were twenty-one A»vh «m the 
I'uclila and I'nuitiUa. Tills' it«<i«>u of the 
marine tin men eh<»w» ctmdnirtYdy that 
a .eimtract witiv * -labor llliioii is of nb 
avail.*’

The coal fleet running t<i British Col-1 
uiiibia from the Bay City ha* been more 
fortunate than the mail and passenger 
steamers. Although greatly Interrupted 
in their movements they cujitiuue to run. 
tiro of the I>un>-muir fleet,-twing now at 
Hrin Frantisee fliKcharglng. while a third 
is on her way mwth.' 4M tsntrso the 
Work of unloading these ships gue* on 
slowly. But 4tM> tuna of coal a day is 
being 1 m*l.'d to tbe 1.2IM# tons which 
wi uM Is- pliii-vd aw bore uisler imnn.il 
<-onditio«s. Tin* vessel* discharging an* 
the Tellus and Bristol, while (he Wel
lington i* the southward bound collier.

Over too Brownie 
Suits, sizes 22 to 27.

$3 00 Suits, For $2.00 
$4.00 Suits For $2 75 : : 
$500.Suits For $3.75 
$5.50 Suits For $4 00

Great Fire Sale
Hen's W. 6. R. Cellars

Men’* 4-plv Linen Collera, W. O. & 
R. make; the latest high baud, turn 
down style, and three other shapes; reg
ular value, 20c. each,

. Saturday, 13'jc

ladles’ Kid fileves
Ladies’ Fine French Hnadk Gloves, in 

Mode. Reaver, Tan, Grey and Black; 
regular value, $1.00 per pair, Ç

Saturday, 7Se

Hen’s W. 6. R. Shirts
.ri,.‘f*t Vreneh Cambric Shirti, 

W. O. & R. make, in all the latent 
f”1"™ »"d deign», regular values. $1.» 
to $L73 each,

Saturday, #1.00

Ribbon Specials
Fancy Bilk Neck Ribboe, in all the 

new pattems and color combfhâtions; 
regular values, 15c., ii5c., 85c., p<*r yard.

Saturday,lOc,18c, 85c

You can save money 
by trading here.

REMNANTS I REMNANTS I
ALL WILL BE CLEARED ON BAT VBDAY REGARDLESS OK COST.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD., VICTORIA, B.C.

Th II. (-. Furniture Co. I
FURNITURE 
Diiiine: Suites ai 
Velue

37 Johnson 8t.

Our mortment of Bed-Room 
I Parlor Suites have Style, Quality 
< be excelled anywhere. We can i 

ill House Furnishing 
Manner. Call a

Suits,

tory I inspect i

and 
meet 

Mtikfac

J. SEHL, ■**■*«■

g»***, of th > Fraser HlVer Cauners’ Aim- 
-lation. ruiU

which they will be yarded.

—A horse which had been driven, snp 
posedly by a farmer, Into Town, w a* 
caught on the outer «fil «f Ikuigla* 
street this morning in the act of running 
A way. Urn animal, when eaptored. hnd 
no vehicle attached, and had freed itsel

VICTORY FOB NON-l^TONIBTK. 
The trial* und ■trilMrl.-itbma of the Am

erican ship Jithu A. Briggs, cuul ladtsi, 
Tacoma for Haï» Franeiseô, came to an 
emt fiMdght by 1er set uring the stTviees 
of a crew of noa-onioo nieir at thi* idace 
t<f lake her dow;n, say* the Port Town 
send ilispntvh of Wednesday. The crew 

ivwÜ«aK«lKgitJtt»aS»>” "W •»! retired 
s«-a eajttains or YH$T .flffi 
are wtti-L»-<U>, and are wking the trip 
more a* an miUng than anyth mg elm*.

The tug Tavvrna value ovèr from Viv 
toria, umler ortlers, yesterday afternoon, 
end on sccwnnt -»f the objection nd*d 
ity -tho Bailara* I’nion Abe^matter -wan 
kept very quiet. The union gtH. wind of

■'TWW
Point, where thi-y virtud the romp of <ï."arniï. " ’ "intiVn’-iti^h ^"M"fTm-,rtlt'«
Mr. end Mm. «.rant, there were .W or eeiv.T from'ih^ i , h,"’‘ " ^ ""
70 present, and with gam» and other .me hi! u ,|!m,v 7 ' n''’r n1T"diversion* the party *|*-nt a %ery pleas- |iartv. 1 l° ttt0mp#njr til<*
ant day. The weather was perfect, aud

[.arty

«II present were <-<uivlnce<l that the out
ing w as well worthy of repetition.

—U. F. Green, M. 1\ I*., has been in 
the. city .for several days mid the papers 
<if the interior have been mdustrionsly 
virvntattn'g the statement that when he 
returned it would Is* with “the [H.rtfollo 
of nunc* iu his |«ocket. Mr. <in*en came

—In the latrat edition of the Btone- 
entter»' Journal appeara a reproduction 
of a monument erected bj the atonecut- 
ti-ra and employer! of this eity in mem
ory of the late Andrew (1. Hay. who 
died on Jnnunry 24th. The deelgn la 
marble and the granite enclosure la 
piled with white marlile »|iaula. Speak

•down on bnd.ieas with the .l.qurtl^nï Joarn*! #ay#r “Hi«
of lau.l* ami work*, hut was siimroouod ? 7 rirt,ut‘s respected by ail
home by telegram Ifcfore be could .have “• ®ame io wntact with, employers as 

[ H tran*oeted. If he came down to ne- We“, *8 toen" “e Wae Intelligent,
straightforward, and honorable in all his 
dealings, and a first-clasa stonecutter 
He filled many positions of trust in the 
local union, being in office continually 

i He was one of the first men to sugg<**t 
! the establishment of a branch of the 
I C. U. in Victoria, and helped to get their 
' charter.”

j ^Nothing ha* iqipeared In the press 
concerning the pleasant little excursion 

j enjoyed by a sp« <iiil committee' of the 
i litY council several days «go. They 
j were »|.|N>int«‘<l to deal with the tender* 

for ^miterial for the James Bay ritusc- 
I wuy and decided to inspect some of the 
; quarries they hud heard so nun h ab«iut 

In so many of the tenders. The com
mittee consisted of Aldermen Kinsman, 
Stewart and Cooley, the pnivtieal men 
of the council, augmented by W. 
W. Northridt. purchasing agent. City 
Engineer Topp and Messrs. Mortimer 
ami Muwm, They toured among the 
island* of the gulf on the Steamer Ivo- 
quol* and inspected several propertio* 
which, with development; would become 
excellent quarries. Stern business was
iul'Il'ilmWUh n‘‘,"*"r- ,hu> -*•

gotiute for a [tortfolio it would seem to 
M>W IHi-li with a* little sucres*, for all 

-fl^he cabinet ministers nlh* still doing 
ImsiuesM at the obi stand.

have YouTxperlenced
A tight new and drawing feeling af ’the 
tela after shaving? If a«v d/.n’t fall to use 
•Cream off B<we«, It muk<*s the fan* sme<»th ' 
to velvet A capital cream for sunburn 
And freckles. 2ie. a bottle, at

FAWC*rrr * oo/e drug store,
, 4» <1 oven-meat Street

—The funeral of the late Mabel E. 
liyoos took place from tbe family /.*Ni- 
«lence, corner of Kdmenton and Cedar 
Ilill road, at l.'to this af^'hiurn. Rev. 
Mr. llasUiigs voi.iltn Uil the w‘rrk*e both 
At the house and grave, "llae room In 
whit* the casket laid w;a* literally cover
ed with Itcautiful tiowvrs, showing the 
•**tccni in whU h the deceesril wa* held. 
Among .tin* floral designs presented was 
* pillow from the Province Cigar do.’* 
employees, when* the dee vised worked, 
end Wrteth# from the AI Ido* Iron 
Works, where her father i* emploved 

film ml mm Ijiiguy HTUHHfNT'Tmr
pnllltean-r* wen*. I>. T. Harnhardt. J. 
H. Teuketlâ, J, Roberts, N. Shepherd, C. 
Steers and II. Geakv.

•1W
roseate uccounts of th«* 

officials made their fellow eounrillnm 
take on just the faintest suspicion of the
tinge of envy.

—On display at Frank Campbell* 
cigar store are four large horns of 
mountain sheep which were lirought 
down from Glenora by Frank Richards. 
The born* are perhaps the largest wen 
in Victoria, and, ««<-..rding to Mr. Itrr-h 
ards, the Telegraph Creek country 
abounds with sheep.

DELIGHTFUL BAIL.

Excursion. of-CIty of Nanaimo to Ana 
certes on Sunday.

A more pleasant day’s outing can 
scarcely be imagined than that offered 
for next Sunday, when the steamer City 
of Nanaimo will make a trip to Ana- 
cortea. Starting from the C. V. N* 
Co.’h wharf at U a.ui., a quick passage 
will be made to Ana<ortew, [mssing the 
numérou# tish trapa which thi* route 
affords. At Angcortc* ample time wili 
be given excursionist* to visit local 
points of interest, and the largest can
nery, owned by the Alaska Fucking 
Company. Excursiouista will also have 
an opportunity of viewing the United 
State* battleship lown. wbkh is now 
at Anacortes. The Iowa has one of tin* 
finest blind* iu the United State# navy.

Leaving AnttOprtee, the alternate route 
Will be taken, winch affonl* a pic
turesque sail through Thatcher pass, 
then ce along the middle channel mid 
among the chain of Wands.

The Fifth Regiment hand will render 
an excellent programme of musk- en 
roule.

Tickets mar be obtained at Frank 
Campbell's, the Army and Navy Cigar 
Store, and the E. A N. JRy. station.

jvj'Tm- ifflrt tint^ ahm— www
tlin< the haw *erw wmUd is* ent If the tug thi* afu-tnooii n

Mttrrisun, of the tug Tacoma, kept his 
search light oa the hawser during the 
time it wa* being attached and threat
ened to shoot any one making an attempt 
t<« cut it. Two Ixmt kwid* of union men 
have keen around the ship all night ami 
ni thi* hour. 2 a. in., it looks n* tlsmgly 
no trouble of n serious nature w«mbl ot
ter, the whip being just retuly t<i dtqNiri, 
all hands haring gotten alniurd thirty 
minutes #go.

Mo*t uf the crew an* well known 
faring end luisim-** men of tills city and 
is compiww^l as follow*

A. C. Twe<*dlv, manager for the J. T. 
Hp*eb Shipi-ing company.

•A. .XI. HwaH, captain and owner of the 
American ahip Benjamin Sewall.

C«pt. William Gove,* captain of the 
Pnget Sound Tug Bout cvniimny's tug 
Tyee.

Capt. B. H Hickman formerly chief of 
police of this city, but now engaged in

iiflog.
Frank 8. Sheehan, of (he Sheehan 

Hardware company.
R. C. Pilcher, Chris 8ti« hnotii, W. W. 

Barrett, the latter thren* Is-iug promin
ent young im*n of this city.

Capt. Morrison kept his boat in the 
stream and would allow m» comauiulcn- 
tion.

At ten minute* past 2 they put to sea, 
nH hand* cheering so that It nurfd lie 
plainly heard over the city, and the union 
men are returning after a vain struggle 
Jo prevent her sailing.

been regretted 'that the exigencies of 
schedule have prevented many a Main 
land-humid tourist and other* from en
joying tbe beautiful run in daylight, and 
the arrangement just inaugurated will 
obviate this source, of regret, for sev
eral tripe during the month, or. in other 
words, on each occasion that the Isl
ander start* from here on her northern 
trip. She will arrive at the Terminal 
City about 1 o’clock, leaving here at H 
o’clock in the morning.

A SLIGHT MISHAP.
A* the * ton m hMincb was bciug hoist

ed a tin» ml the deck of the steam.r 
Quadra yesterday aftcruoou. one of thy 
davits of the ship broke and in falling 
nearly _*truck <Mie of t he crew who, a* I* ) 
customary, was in tlie smaller craft to ‘ 
aiaisfc in working the tackle employé 1. 
Tlie awidetit occurred just as tlie full 
wright of the lauiK-h was taken, and the 
end <«f the craft, which bait its support, 
4nmA «torsi hetoflepeteeieiF” 
den .precipatioti into the wirier, how- 
erer, wae suffirieirt to throw it* only oc- 
cniamt eflf hia feet, and in falling he 
went orerlHuml. The aecklent wo* due 
to a flaw in the davit.

UMATILLA HAS SAILED.

There is No 
Such Thing

A8 THE

Shirt Waist 
Gentleman

Of coarse there are time» and ocra 
sions when men will be seen during 
the samimT la the country mlnu* a

TO-LET

IfflPIÏEiKIUlK
9 rooms and bath, lawn rnd fmtt garden; ,‘rt“,r give t
splendid location; #38.00 per mopth.

SWINERTON 4 ODDY.
tee oovrttifiteNi sibllt.

PRIVILEGE EXPENDED.
In connection with the sailing of the 

steamer Islander for the north, to-mor
row, the C. P. X. have derided to allow 
tourist and local passengers to travel 

amntiver the aame as.on the 
Vii liit-t.-i - \’hnriimviT fftonitfr jii Uwtiir •—tv*—-1 ' " - *■" * - .

• give them the advantage of a Steal 
M » rip to the Mainland. The 

•cenery along this route I* nuperb, and 
many who hare viewed It *ay that It la 
unsurpassed on the continent. It bail

■-

this afu-rturtin annouucc the sailiug of 
TfUUHWl1 fillipH111WMI 

Thie is the first intimation of her having ‘ 
left for Victoria, Along the waterfront 
this morning it was snpi»vsed that she 
would not likely sail until some adjust
ment of the difficulties iqiou which the 
strike rests had been reached. Tbe 
•ship is manned with 4 uou-uniou crew, 
and ie five day* late.

THE MONMOUTHSHIRE SOIJ).
The British steamer MonmonthMhire. 

for a bmg time on the Portlaml ami 
Oriental route, ami which previmnaly ran 
to Victoria from <Tilna anti Japan, has 
heeu Bold to the Queliec St«*am>hii» com
pany, and will be used in the Windward 
island trade in the Atlantic. The Mon
mouthshire recently arrived at Antwerp 
from this ooa*t with a cargo of wheat. 
The vessel was *«id to l*« the fastest 
freight steamer laying iwtween the Paci
fic coast and the Orient.

marineTXOTEH.

KxiHvtdtbma did not materialise in 
respect to the wteamship Quet*n »to|iping 
ever 4n port today. The ship arrived 
from the Sound early this morning, took 

ImomxI her Vk-toria passenger* and 
liroeeeded north at ti o’cbx-k. She was 
rowded to her enperity with excunii<Hi- 

InI*. who, howerer, because of the un
favorable hour of arrival ami their early 
departin'#, got little opportunity of w*e- 
liig this eity.

Aim mg th«‘ passengers leaving for the 
north <ro the stoamer Tees Inst evening 
were C. W. D. Clifford, M. P. P., who

and should be alpaca, flannel or 
wrge.- Trousers ran to flannel, 
serge or wonted.

N.tllg», nirtl, 73t, $1.00, l.ss 
Alpaca Coal», $1.0», I.7B, 0.00 
Flannel Suita, |6.«S, 7,50 
Wor:,.d TrouMr., $3,00# 3.50, 

$4:00 .jf ;
Y oar hot weather weerablea fitted
to a nicety hire.

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH 

- CLOTHIER,
55 John*» St.

DON’T CO 
CAMPING

Until yen bare had your bicycle 
fitted with a

Coaster Brake
We attach them for #800 and IS.00. 
Then you can truthfully aay, ALL 
1>ISTANCES LOOK ALIKE TO MB. 
Also, we wish to call your attention

i *»«*—««* ■ ...........- .........

Billiard Table and 
OutMt Complete 1
— i 1 tfufcw

#40.00

M.W.Waitt&Co.
«4 Government «treat.

PRESERVING
KETTLES

AT

Watson & McGregor’s

Victoria Transfer 
Co., Id.

laoorixntad b, Spirt.I Art of ParUamont.

1», M, 33 BROÜOBTON STRKRT, FOOT 
OK BROAD.

CHRISTIE'S
CAKES & BISCUITS

HAVE ARRIVED.

NEW GOODS.
A anlemlbl assortment.jnlendhl assortment. Including: Fig 

Kara, tom on Sandwiches. Arro^r<*»t. Alex
andra. Sultana Wafers, Cafe Ifn*r, ate., etc., 
at price* which will Induce ready sale.

ha* gone north to join the party which | \kl A TQAN £ U À I I
k»ft hen* on the Joan, U. VV. and J. ! ff A I OUll OC ilALL#
Braden, who an* bmind for tin* new sul-

LIVERY
Finest horses, buggies, phaetons and carta.

HACKS
Latest and up-to-date hacke, all fitted 

with RUBBER TIRED WHEELS.

HEAVY TEAMING
Having greatly Ivcreaeed our stock of - 

heavy t«>en.s, trucks and wagona, we era 
prepared to contract for hauling itHlCKfk 
HOCK. OBAN HI* HAND, LUMBER, or 
other material, at very low rates.

~ Telephone Cell, 1*0,

phnr mi new off the 8k vena; Mr. Hall aial 
wife. J. Riymond and jrife, V. La Ford,. 
J. Thompson, -H. Jenkinson. tux eol-

Stèanui* Islander, sails for Skagway

PHONE 448.
tin. .1 ■ M YATES HT.

—-During the morning there were four
m-.-émm- ihlhi "weli-ww

from the vicinity of Dr. Milne".* he*» 
tomorrow morning at her usual hour of, to the bear pit The only damage dene

ï>. G. 8. Quadra leave# on Monday 
for Discovery island.

was the burning of the lower pert of 
the stops recently eom-tructed from the 
lyuk to the beach. ; : ^ ,1 '

FIT FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

___ Cowkhan Uki»
This well known reeort will < 

Aorll let
BUge leave» Duncans Monday. W#4

---------- Friday.
return ticket» leaned by the l 

good for 16 days. $6.00,
day and Frtd 

raeeial rati 
N. Bail way, ,
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The Kentucky 
Mountaineer

Patch on a Pair of Troueers Led 
to a Thirty-Year

War.

| court. If I'm innocent, why, maybe I’ll 
l eomci

Moreover, the worst have Uu* list of 
! rude.virtues already mentioned; atid, be

sides, the mountaineer i* never a thief 
nor a robber, and he will lie about one 
thing and one thing only, and that in 
laud, lie has cleared it, built his cabin 

; from the trees, lived on it, and he feels 
————■ that any means necessary to hold it are

Their Blood Fouds-How They uh3& 5» Ü3 %£
OriginaU and Are Fought about «ter-

Out. minated the opposing faction and had
_________ I Made a Good Fortune

for a mountaineer while doing it, for he 
kept his men busy getting oat timber 
when they weren’t, lighting, said to me,

; in all seriousnesai,
I have triUui|»ed agin uiy enemies 

time and time agin. The Lord's on m> 
side and 1 gits a better and better Chris
tian ever* year.” •**

| Even the ambush, the hideous feature 
1 ol the feud, takes root iu the days of the 
5 Revolution, and was borrowed, maybe, 

from the Indian*. Mil fort, the Freuch- 
. man. who hated the backwoodsman, says 

Mr. Roosevelt, describes with horror 
their extreme malevolence, and their 
murderous disposition toward one au- 
Other. lie says that whether a wrong 
had been done to n man personally or to 
his family, he would, if necessary, travel 
ft hundred miles and lurk around the 
forest indefinitely to get a chance to 
shoot his enemy.

But the Civil War wo the chief cause 
of bloodshed ; for there is evidence, in
deed, that though feeling between fam
ilies was strong, bloodshed was rare and 
the English sense of fairness prevailed, 
in certain communities at hast. Often 
you will hear au old mountaineer say: 
“Folks used to talk about how fer they 
could kill a deer. Now hit's how fer 
they çan kill a man. Why, I have 
knowed the time when a man would bev 
been drnv outen the county fer drawin' a 
knife or a pistol, an’ if a man was ever 
killed hit wus kinder accidental by a 
Barlow. I reckon folks got used to ; 
weenons au* killin’ an’ sbootin' from Uiv ; 
bre** endurin’ the war. But hits been I

Jettui aus ever since, and no* hits , 
irk an \\ mchester all the time.” Even I 

ambush there is au explanation, i 
*Oh, I know all the excuses folks 1 

make. Hit's fair for one as 'tie fer 
t'other. You can't light a man far an' 
squar who II shoot you in the back. A 
pore man can't light money in the courts, 
rhar haia’t no witnesses in the lotrrl 
out leaves, an’ dead men don t ht-v much 
to say. 1 know Lit all. Looks like lets 
o decent young folks her got risen tv the 

.re, of eoum-. no feud,. . fact that S&JPJ*
tur-'iuire emphaaie. I [“ l’r“h" " H, hiV- wI.

an, -orry to -ay. ^ yy mg- , ,.c«liu' to tal, , vritlvr, Uft^fcat

Elsewhere the Southern mountaineer 
holds homau life as cheap; elsewhere he 
is ready to let death settle a personal dis
pute; elsewhere he is more ignorant and 
has as bit tie regard for law; elsewhere 
he was divided against himself by the 
war and was left in subsequent condi
tions just as lawless; elsewhere he has 
similar clannishness of feeling; and else
where an occasional feud which is 
confined to family and clone kindred. But 
nowhere is the fend so common, so old, 
so persistent, so deadly, as in the Ken
tucky mountains. Nowhere else is there 
such organisation, such division of en
mity totthe limit of kinship.

About thirty-five years ago two boys 
were playing marbles in the road along 
the Cumberland river—down in the Ken
tucky mountains. One had a patch on 
the seat of his trousers. The other boy 
made fun of It, end the boy with the 
patch went home and told his father. 
Thirty years of local war was the result. 
The factions fought on sfter they had 
forgotten why they bad fought at all. 
While organized warfare is now over, 
an occasional tight yet comes over the 

Pitch on Those Trousers 
and a man or two killed.' A county as 
big as Rhode Island is still bitterly di
vided on the subject. In a race for the

aisluture not long ago. the feud was the 
e issue. And, without knowing it, per 
hap* a mountaineer carried that patch 

like a flag to victory, and sat under it at 
the capital—making laws for the rest of 
the state.

That is the feud that has stained the 
highland border of the state with blood 
and, abroad, has engulfed the reputation 
of the lowland bluegrass, where there 

of course, -no rends.

ISealI
BrandCoffee

(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

is selected from the very highest grades 
grows. It is HIGH GRADE PURITY-lts 
fragrance proclaims its excellence.

ALL GOOD 
GROCERS.

.CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal ano Boston.

British Columbia 
Photo-Engraving 
Co., td. - «

tain county has, or IT„,
Oil one side Is a leader whose authority 
is rarely questioned. Each leader ha* 
his baud of retainers. Always he arms 
them; usually he feeds them: Sometimes 
,hv houses ami- clothes them, and some
times, even, he hires them. In one local 
war. 1 remember, four dollars per day 
were the wages of the fighting man. and 
the leader on one occasion while besieg
ing his enemies—in the county court 
house—-tried to purchase a cannon, and 
from no other place than the state ar
senal, and from no other personage than 
the governor himself.

It is the feud that most sharply dif
ferentiates the Kentucky mountaineer 
from his fellows, and it la extreme isola
tion that makes it possible In this age 
eech a relic of medaeval barbarism. 
Fur the tend mean* uf course, ignor- 
ance. SimUw^WS, incredible lawless
ness, a frightful estimate of the value of 
human life; the horrible custom Of am
bush, a class of cowardly assassins who 
can lw hired to do murder for a gun, a 
mule, or a gallon of moonsfcfML— »

Now these ary the blackest shadows in 
the only picture of Kentucky mountain 
life that has reached the light of print 
through the press. There is another side 
and it is only fair to show it.

The feud is an inheritance. Then 
were feuds before the war, even on the 
edge of the blue grass; there were 

Fierce Family Fights 
in the backwoods before and during the 
Revolution—when the war between Whig 
and Tory served as a pretext for satis
fying personal animosities already ex
isting. and it is not a wild fancy that 
the Kentucky mountain fend, takes root 
1» Scotland. For while it is hardly pos
sible that the enemies of the Revolution 
went transmitted to the ÇivtiWar, it * 
quite sure that whatever race instinct, 
old-world trait of character, or moral

■mrttifvc tit tew
with him into the mountains—it is quite 
sure that that instinct, that trait of char 
acter, that moral code are living forces 
in him to-day. The late war was, how
ever, the chief cause of feuds. When it 
came, the river bottoms were populated, 
the clans were formed. There were 
.mure bla n:-Mldmk jubom . tbem AJiM 
among other Southern monutiueere. 
For that reason the war divided them 
more eveul

No. 26 Broad Street,

I" ” Pacific
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
! IRt-AXIIRR*........................  Au,. 10, 8,m.
f HA TING (via Charmer) . .Aug. IB. 1 a.iu.
I MLAHDPI ..............,......... Attg.30, 8 a m.

And every five’ days following. 
Connecting with White I*»»» & Yukon Rail- 

» way for Dawnon and Atlln,
To \ nm-otivcr dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay, Rivers Inlet, Name, Skeesa 

River point* Naas and Intermediate 
points, every Thursday at 11 p. m.

To Lulu Island, Ladner. New Westminster, 
on Tuesdsy and Friday at 7 o'clock

From New Westminster for Chilliwack end 
way landings os Primer river, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 8 o'clock. 

From Victoria for Aliernl. Ft. KEngbam. 
Irlulet. Clayoquot and Ahouset, 1st, 
Tth, 14th every month, at 11 p. m. 

Frimi Victoria for Alberul, PL Effingham, 
I cliilet. Ahouset. ('layoqnot and (Jape 
Hcott. aotn every month at 11.00 o'clock 
p. m.

Victoria to New Westminster, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturday* 

s I to |mrt,cul''r* “ to ™te* time, etc., 
15. W. GREER. General Agent, cor. Fort 

end Government Sts, Victoria 
J. W. Troup, E. J. COYLE.

Manager. Aset. tien. Pm* Agt., 
Victoria. Vancouver

THE White PassandYukon Route.
TO 4TLIN, HOOTALINQUA, BIG SALMON, WHITE HORSE, STEWART 

RIVER KLONDIKE AND \U. VUKOjl MIKING DISlRiCTS.
THROUGH LINE S^ACWAY TO DAWSON, 559 MILES.

TIM» TABLaor KAIL division.
SOUTH BOUND.

..........wïulfSf—................. 1*2 pm- Ar- *:>»«■«.

......White Pass .............. Ar. 2:35 p.m. * " ---
p m-.. Ar. 1 :«t p m.

.. Ar. 11:20p.m.
- Lv. V.DOd iu.

(Connections made at Cariboo with lake steamers for Atlln.
At White Horae the British Yukon Navigation Oo.’a fleet of Ine river 

■teamen eostoect with the trains and afford -tirent and dally lervice to all 
River points. \ «•

Special stékmer from White Hone for HooUlinuua snd Big Salmon districts
Connections! made at Dawson for all Lower Yukon Elver point*

E. C. HAWKtXS, J. FRANCIS LEE, J. H. GREI^u. «1
Commercial Agent, '

NORTH BOUND.
Lv. 8.80 p.m. Lv. 9:00 mm. 
Lv. 10:80 p.m. Lv. 10:80 a.m. 
Lv. 11:40p.m. Lv. 11:18a.m. 
Lv. 12:20 *m. Lv. 12:06 p.m. 
Lv. 2:48 a.m. Lv. 1:40 p.m. 
Ar. 8:40 a.m. Ar. 4.-O0p.m.

.Log Ctbln 
....Bennett 
... Varlboo ... 
.White Boras .

Ar. 2:10 mm. 
Ar. 1*0 mm. 
Ar. vj-jna.m. 
Ar. lo;20 mm. 
De. 7.00 p.m.

General Manager. Traffic Manager. 
Beatt'e. Wash., an d bkaguay, Alaska. Victoria.

*AY.U
It is also a fact that iuo*«t of the men 

who hâve been engaged in these fights 
' were born, or were children, during the 

war; and were. In consequence,
Accustomed to Bloodshed 

and bushwhacking from infancy. Still, 
even among the tighter» there is often a 
strong prejudice against the ambtmfc, uu-1 

j in most feuds, one or the other side dis- 
| countenam ee it, and that is the faction 
, usually defeated. I know of one family 
that was one by one exterminated be
cause they refused to take to the 
“break.” The last one killed was a euod- ' 
look 1 ug. gnueruua young fellow, vightivu. 
years of age. He was urged to either 
leave the country or take to the bush for 
his enemy, who had taken tu the hash 
for him. He would rather live in the 
mountains for a year and die. was the 
boy’s answer, than lire to be an old man 
anywhere else; and he would rather die 
than shoot a man in the bark. In less 
than a ;v«r be was shot while drinking , 
from a spring.--------——--------------—#

Again, the secret of the fend is isola , 
lion. In the mountains the war kept on j 
longer, for. |>ersonal hatred supplanted 
its dead issues. Railroads and fiewspa-i 
ners have had their influence elsewhere. ' 
Elsewhere court circuits include valley " 
people.

Ihus the influence that has hslpeil 
most to break up tiie feud is trial In the 
bluegrass, for there is no ordeal the 
mountaiot^r mor*. butes than trial by a 
jury of bigoted “furriners. —From, an , 
article by John Fox, in Scribner. J

Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances to produce the very oest

EXCURSION
"|"Q .11 .*.«

ANACORIES
2 Sunday, August 11

The Popular Excursion 
, Steamer

City of Nanaimo

....FAST MAIL-..

Str. Majestic
(Speed 16 Knots).

NORTH BOUND
Leave Tacoma  .......................... 7:00 mm.
Leave Seattle........... ».................... 6:36 a.m.
l>eave Port Tuny mend ...................12:W> p.m.
Arrive Victoria ...................'jt .1:30 p. in.

DAILY BÉXCEIT SUNDAY.

SOUTH BOUND
Leave Victoria .............................. «:00 p.m.
Leave Port Townsend ...................11 KM) p.m.
Leave Seattle ............. . 2:00a.ia.
Arrive Tsooma ................................ 4 .10 a.m.

DAILY KXGKIT SUNDAY.
DODWKI.L A CO., 

64 tiovernment Street.
LTD., Agents.

Phone !

LINE AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

For Newspapers, Manufacturers’ 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind of Commercial Printing.

Effective Description can only be 
accomplished by the use of First 
Class Illustrations

Oar Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.
A LINCOLN ANECDOTE.

The following anecdote is vouched for 
by the editor of L-»ue s Monthly, who 

H from a very old lady. Mr* iL A.-. 
Baldwin, now Uviug iu Lon Angeles. !
( al.. w ho w as a clow ueigiibor of the, 1

tipringtield, ill.
“I can KBtnkef Hearty a little inci

dent which occurred one very hot Sun
day morning in sommer. it waa juat 
about the time Mr. Lincoln had received 
the nomination for aenator. My hus
band had gone to church alone that 
WWlàk. M*.L WiUL MOL. fwwliug. -welL... 4 f 
wms sitting at the window lm>kiug

IF YOU WANT

GO TO THE

Will sail from C. P. 
wharf at 9 a. m.

N.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Corinthian—Allan Line
Tealalan—Allan Line .............
Lake Mvgnntlc—Beaver Line 
L*ke Superior—Braver Uue

Vancouver-Dominion Une

J

Pr. Montreal.
............ July 26

.. . July 27

.....Joly 1»

....... July 25
r. Portland. 
y-.Atig. 3 
Fr. Bueton.

Common wealth—Dominion Line .. .July 31
Kaxonln-Cunard Line ....................... July 20
UI tools—tiu nanl Line ...................... Aug. 8

—— -----------  ----——.............Ft. ICew Tort.
Sardinia—Allan-State Line ........ .. Jnly 24
Umbria—Cunanl Line .......................July 20
Lui-anla -Canard Line .......................July 27
Ma Jen lo-White Star Line ............ July 17
Oceanlo-White Star Une ................July *4
St. IxaiI*—American Line ................. July 17
Colombia—Ham.-Anaer. Line ............Jnly 38
Furoeeala—Anchor Line ................. July 20
Ethiopia—Anchor Line .................. July 27
Greaser Kurfurst-N. O. Lloyd Une. July 28
Wllhelui Der Groaee-N. O. Lloyd. July 86

Paaeengt-ra ticketed through to all Euro- 
; j*an polnti and prepaid paaeage* arranged

For reservations, rates and all Informa
tion apply to

B. W. GREER.

Free For The Round Trip

$1.00.
Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

for San Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P M 
Steamships City of PeetoU,
Walla Walla and VmatHla, Leave Sidney"at7^ 
carrying U<r B. YjT màïfiL"' "

July 1, *. 13, IS. 23, 2«. Aug. 2. 7. 12, 17,
•v*rT ***

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA

W. P. F. OtTMMINtiB, 
Geul 8.8. Agent, 

Winnipeg

Agent.
Vic!Ictorln.

Victoria & Sidney
KAIL XV AT.

Trains will run betwe< Victoria and

OAlLYi
Leave Victoria at.... ...7^0 a.m, 4-00 pm. 
Leave Sidney at............... 8:15a.m . 5:78 p-m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at............7 00 a m . 2^10 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.............8:16*»., 5:15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at . .9:00 a.m., 2:06 p.m. 

.10.15 a.m., 6;15 p.m.

----- Sc atrevt. When 1 espied "HttiJ
tly against themaelvei», and set *Ta«r Ltncotn trotting down the ^wiiTk 

them fighting. When the war etogped puat our house an faut a« hi* little leg*

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
Take your choice of the following good* a"t 60c. on the dollar:
TOP and UNVBIIHKIHTH. IH.oVSKa (’-APR8. WBAPVBHK,TOP and

JU____
IIM. JKWl

Three goods must be cl<
'MMA'artK.’yr

evenly divided ; Ticca use they were 
fiercer race, and l*cau*e the i**oe hail 
become personal. The little that is going 
on now goes on for the same reason, for 
while civilisation pressed close enough in 
1800 and 01 to put an end to organised 
fighting, it i* a consistent fact that after 
the failure of Baring Brothers, and the 
stoppage of the flow of English capital 
into the mountains, and the check to rail
roads and civilization, them* feuds slowly 

- alartisLnp again. Wheu l ltxrted to the 
Cuban war, two companies of state mil
itia were on their way to the mountains 
to put down a feud. On the day of the 
Las (juasiuitis tight these feudsmeii 
fought, and they lost precisely as many 
men killed as the Rough Riders—eight.

Again, while the feud may involve the 
sympathies of a county, the number of 
men actually engaged in it are compara
tively few. Moreover, the feud is strict
ly of themselves and is based primarily 
on a privilege that the mountaineer, the 
world over, has most grudgingly surren
dered to the law the privilege of aveng
ing his private wrongs. The non-par
tisan an<1 the traveller are never molest
ed. Property of the" beaten faction Is 
never touched. The

Women Are 8afe From Harm, - 
and I have never heard of one who was 
subject to insult. Attend to your own 
business, side with neither faction in 
act or word, and you are much safer 
among the Kentucky mountaineers when 
» feud is going on that you are cross
ing Broadway at Twenty-third street.

could carry him. He was between tw» I ,
isiri yirxmr s rrti tu tftiMMIMMiiNÉRPfiIiggggjl
was the sharpest little chatt imaginable.
His father had nicknamed him *Tad-

___BUM, DREW
1NDKRKH livra, 

and TANTnrnOOOBof xtt ktad* 
■ed out at BOc. on the dollar.

nUtorA.- : s*irawaMpis*esemMnmisef*wi*i;

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM

Bred quarters Fire Department, Telephone,
No. 518, j

5—Birdcage W'k A Superior M.. James B. 
4-tiarr and Simone street* James Bey.

pole.’ soon shortened tœ Tad,; as all the 
neighl»ors knew.

“51 re. Lincoln had gone to church, ; 
leaving the children at home in charge ! 
of Mr. Lincoln, and the little fellow had 
escaped from the yard iu somu way or 
other. As 1 watched ‘Tnd’ trotting 
past, I heard, «ouïe one calling him from 
up the street. Glancing up, l saw Mr. :
Lincoln coming as fast as bis long Jugs 
could carry him. As 1 have said, it was 
uu exceedingly warm' day, and people : 
were wearing their thinnest clothe* As 
long as 1 live I shall never forget Mr.
Lincoln’s appearance. He was evutles*. 
vestles* bareheaded and l«er«-footed !
Think of It1 The matt who was later to 
be president of the L‘lilted State*, actu
ally striding down the street l tare footed 
after his runaway child! It xvas the 
most comical sight 1 have ever witness
ed. ‘Tad’ was soon overtaken, and Mr.
Lincoln, grasping hi* rebellious son 
around the waist, tucked him under bis 
long arm like a sack of meal, with hi* 
head to the rear, and started for home 
again. Unfortunately church service* 
had just closed, and the street* were 
crowded with people, fashionably dress
ed, who stared lu astonishment and with 
merriment u|sm the «-otnicui sight. Lit
tle ‘Tad* was screaming, kicking amt 
squirming iu a vain attempt to escape. . 45-Spring Ridge.
His little arms and legs were revolving , H"-??****!** street».

RAHY COMPANY
ANDREW SHERET,

I OB Fort 81.

8-Menxtes and Niagara Htn. James
7— Montreal and Kingston Kt»„ James Bay.
8— Moutreel and filmraa 6t*. James Bay. 
v narras B<r. emr mmeoe 8t.. James Bay.

14— Vancouver and Burdette street*
15— Douglas and Humboldt street*
Id—Humboldt end Rupert street*
21—Yates and Broad street*
23— Fort and Government street*
24— Yates and \faart street*
25— Johnson and tiovernment street*
28— Dougins street, between Fort A View. 
27—Headquarters Fire Dept., Cormorant BL 
HI—View and Blanchard streets.
32—Fort and Quadra street*
.T<—Y a 1rs and Cook street* _
85—Yates and Htauley a renne.
3d—J unction Oak Bay and Gad boro road* 
37 -Cad boro and Richmond road*
41 Quadra and Pandora streets.
42— Chatham and Blanchard streets.
43— Caledonia and Cook street*

.1 -

plumber
, Gee, Steam and

S» Hot Water Fitter

LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.
City oL.Topeka, July 5, 16. Aug. 8, 18. 
Queen. July 9. 24. Aug. H. 'Si.ïtiarsvâ LU> *v8learner leave# every fifth day thereaVfèr. 
Steamer leaves every fifth day t berce (tar. 
The steamer dawn will leave Victoria 

for ports In Bon>h Eastern Masks at 6 a. 
m . July 10. 28. Aug. ». 24. titeemef leaves
m - -------------------1

For further Information obtain Company*» 
folder. The Company reserves the right to 
change at earners, silling dates and hours of 
milling, without previous notice.
K. 1*. KI TH FT A CO., Agent* 61 Wbsrf 

St., victoria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE. <118 First Are.,

M. TALBOT, OommL Agent.
O. W. MILLER. AML Goal. Agent,

Ocean TT»rt' ti>ftlOi __ - ~., 1
GOODALL. PFRKINH a CO., Qen. Aft*, 

Han Francisco.

Seattle.

Subscribe
For-

Advertise

THl

h2—Ooverumeut and Princess street* 
n rued and Second street.

54—Fountain, Douglas 8t. and Hillside Avq 
86- Oakland* Fire Halt------------------------- ^

in all directions and the sight of N1 
Lincoln, barefooti-tl and half-dressed

PUP - - ■ . . with that ls»y under his arm, would ^ i„lklwnrta
An you nde along, a bullet may plough hare rent bis wife into spasms had she j 01—Cormorant and Store street* 
through the road ton yard* In front of witnessed it. He, however, was not 02—DI*oovery and Htore streets, 
you. 1 hat means for Y^u to halL A , embarrassed in the least, but ducked B-Johi and Bridge street», 
moqntaineer will come out of the bushes ttnd bowed right and left to acquaint- i «-Catherine street, Victoria Weet 
and ask you who you are and where you allCt% n.H|K,mimg cheerily to their Why, Ave., «nd Ksqulmelt
•re going, and what your bumnesa is. goo<1 morning, Mr. Lincoln,’ with ‘Hov* etreet *ud Buraalde roe
If your answers are satisfactory, you j an. >ou Mrs. No-and Ho,’ or 'Fine day.

8o-and-8o.* all the time wearbro a 
the spe< ta tors^pirv

go on Nmmolested. Asking for a place ;
t« 8tay <UI night, you will be told pkanant smile,* while
to Ho and So s house; he ll i^rte<;t ye : nearly convulsed at the sight.” 
nnd he will, too. at the risk of ins own |

road.

A RttH ilife when you aee past the line of sue- r
pieion ar.iï .under hie roof. are i u umu ally throughout the

There are other facts that noften n 
toe-harsh ‘judgment of the m-mntu ineel1 ■

ursrww — ----------------------------

Don't let worms gnaw at the vitale of 
your children. Give them !>r. liow’s IMma- 
ant Worm Syrup nnd they‘II soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 28c.

^HHi'MrTwrTWPrr ^irmnfipwr
should he. Personal fealty is the cor
ner-stone of the feud. The mountaineer 
admits no higher law; he understands no 
conscience that will violate that tie. Yon 
are my friend or my kinsman; your quar
rel Is m.v quarrel; whoever strikes you. 
strikes Me. If you are in’ trouble. I 
must not testify against you. If you 
are an officer, you must not arrest me. 
you must send me word to come into

Garfield Tea
For Liver and Kidneys and
Impure Blood.........................

All Druggists. 25 Ceutf

HAMB THING.

Inexperienced Rider Wliat! you Wish m■Tirpinir iwiniwr a'ihvtuo mm nmr1
come back with the horse?

Prigrletor of Livery Stabler-Ahem! It la 
Just possible the horse may rem» back with-

Complete Camping Outfits, Hammocks, 
Veranda Benches, Garden Seats, Re- 
frigerntors. Ice Cream Freeiere, at 
Weiler's. s

gossland

AIL THE MINING NEWS.
Bright] Newsy! Wlde-fl-Wafce!
If yon wsnt to keen posted oa the de- 

relopiueut of the Interior of Brttlnh Colnrr- 
bla row can't afford tn he without the 
ROHHLaND MINF.lt. Bead In your sub
script ton at once.
Dally by mail, per month.....................$ .80
Weekly, per year ....................................2.09

1 ADDRESS

Rossland Miner P. & P Co.,
B. C

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An address by Joseph Choate, Amhoasa

life—his early struggles 'with the world— 
his character as developed in the later 
years of his life and hie administration, 
which placed hie name so high cn tbs 
world's roll of honor and fame, has been 
published by the Chicago, Milwaukee A 8t. 
I*anl Railway, and may be bad by sending 
six (6) cents In postage tc P. A. Miller, 
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, Ill. »

♦MWMIIMMMMMIMI

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

■*o*e St., Between Pandona 
and Johnson.

HMHMMMmMMMtef
-THE.

A Revclatfen In Dentistry.
For one month more the following free 

will remain-
Full upper or lower sets 'valenaite or 

celluloid), $10 per set.
Combination gold and vulcanite plutse 

«the very best nrede), $40 eech.«the very beat iri 

Teeth extracted_____ snd fi*'ed absolutely with
out pain, and all work «III be guaranteed 
perfectly artistic and of the finest material 
and workmanship.

Remember the address:

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER HIRPEN'Si GOVERNMENT 8T„ 

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL.

.. Steamer Iroquois, v
Connecting with tbe^VIctorta A Sidney Rail
way, on and after May 20th, 1901. wilt sail 
i(weather permitting) as follows:

Mondays.—Leave Kidney for Nnnafino at 
8 * m., calling at Fulfcrd, Ganges, May ns, 
Fernwood smt tin brîol*. T*"'

Tuesday*—Leave Nanaimo for Sidney at
». m, cetlhrr it GaiHltffi, Kaptr; (me^~ ~ 

malnu* Vesuvius. Maple IUlt, buigqyj

Wsdnssday*—Leave IMsty «I b a. **, 
eal.'lng at Fulford, Beaver Point, Gange* 
Gallaao, Mayne, Pender and 8atorn*.

Thursday*—I»earo Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8 a. m„ calling at Mill Bay, Cowlcban, 
Genoa, Burgoyne, Maple Bay, Vesuvius, 
Chernaia a* Kuper end Osbrtola.

Fridays.—I^sve Nanaimo for Kidney at 7 
a. m., calling at Gabriol* Fera wood, 
Gange* Mayne and Fulford.

Bâtards vs.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Satnro* Pender. Mayne. Gallano, 
Ganges, Beaver INHnt and Fulford.

Close connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed 
neaday, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATHRSON.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

“IMPERIAL
LIMITED’’

Service fer 1901 Commencing 
June 10th, 1901 

Four Days
Across the Continent

This is the fastest and beat equipped 
train crossing the continent. If vou art 
going East there are some facta regarding.* 
this service, and the scenery along tbs * 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RY. wolch you 
should know.

The time is arranged to peas the
scenic- features of the line during daylight.

Pamphlets furnished free on application - 
to any C. P. H. Agent or to 
E. J. COYLE, B. W. ORBFR. ft

A set. Gen. Pan* Agent, Agent. f
Vancouver. |î. C. Victoria, .

MET
OFFRE.
Cor Coverqramil
r.u.-lLte.

VICTMNA. i. 6.

CHEAP RATES
rix-x)IKK,CAN RXposition, eec n»iBuffalo. N. T„ ,n<l Knurr.,.... SoO Ult’

TJeketo on sole lit and 3rd Toaadaj 'at 
each month.
„T1okrta jf.ld no Aug. êtb and Sept. 3rd 
will be limited to sixty day*

Tickets, will be no days from
Chicago west, es»t of Chicago 30 day*

For further Information apply to
A. D. CHARLTON. A. O. P. A.,

Portland, Ore.
C. E. LANG, General Agent,

Victoria. B. <X

Tj^REATNORTHfRN
t KUeet, Victoria ». C.

Passengers can leave and arrive dally by

JAPAN-AM ERIC AN LINE
Portnbrhtly tialllngs.

. WWW will l.are Vlctorlm
Aag. titU for China, Japan, and all Aalaikr

O. WUBTBLBL Genepti Agtnt^r

FOR

Hawaii, Samos, 
l»w Zealand fend 

Australia.
8.8. SONOMA, to sell Thursday, Aug. 22. 

at 10 a. m.
"8.8. MARIPOSA, to sail Saturday, Aug. 

31, at 2 p. m.
8.8. AUSTRALIA, to mil for Tahiti, 

S*pt. 11, at lO a. m.
J. D. 8PKBLKBL8 A BROS. OU.,

Agent* <H3 Market street. 
Fre^lwro. °®ce* 827 Market street. Ban

Spokane Falls & Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson & Ft. Sheppard R'y Co. 

Bed Hoimtain R’y Co.
all jgwe1w only all rail route betv_____

t, west and wnith to Rosaland, .... 
and latermHlfcite pointa: connecting at 8|h*. 
kane with the Great Northern, Northern 
Pacifie and WLAN. Oo.

and Nortbport
EFFECTIVE MAY 5U. 1901.

Leave. Day Train. Arrtv*
•.(Dt.*.,.......... Spokane T:88 p.m.
ISÊBBA*.......... Rossland ....... 4:10p.m.
i:l8*m......... Nelson ..............7:15 p.m.

T H. A. JACKSON.

dull,

WESTERN

Mlnneapclls,

Chicago.

Hum rul

it 99The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, III»- 

wauku. A St. Paul Bstlwu,, known all 
orcr the l ulon us the Cruet Ballwa, rut 
oing the “IMoneer Umtted" trains erer, 
dur sad eight between St. Paul end Ohlea. 
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The ool, 
Perfect traîna In the world." Cnderatand: 
Oonneetlona are made with Alt Treneeee- 
tlnmtal Unee. uaanrtag to paaaengee. the 
beat service known. Lumrlona eouiht.

teat. *....A,.r«glt»..
•dualled hr no ether lire,

See. that roar ticket reads rlu “The Mil
waukee" when gulag to nor point In the . 
Pulled States or Canada. All ticket 
agents mil them.

Per cates, pamphlets, ar otter lab

J. W. GASSY, 
True. Pass. Agt,

a t. BODY.
General Agent, 

Portland, Ore.

'.aeV...
*#Fr:

1
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Evidence of 
„ A Guard
Marshall B<i Examined Before 

Commissioner Investigating 
Westminster Jail

• Bays Prisoners Had Fights Some- 
times-There Were Com

plaints of Pood.

The jail Inquiry at N'-w Weetmlnater 
on Turhduy continued until 3.W p.m. 
During the noon lutcrniiwtion und whvn 
•11 the prisoners were In tîieir quarter» 
or the jail yard the were visited by the 
eomtoiaaioner,' who epeèt an. hum inform- 
•lly epeaklng with them.ladjvideally and 
collectively. taking the name* of such 
as were deal roll# of appearing before the 
oommiaHion.

Following i# the cout luhiou of Guard 
Marshall's cvitleurv vn re-ex.limitation:

| hn* to be carried Up jor down three stair*. 
Thé '-oui carrying inis done by prisoner* 
nnd trusties; McKinnon often #4 It. 
Once n day the coal was carried up, 

{ sometime* twice. Huey lighted her tire 
i when ahe wanted to cook. Did not think 

she had a tire at night. j||Mdn't fymein- 
j ber if she hid itny cooking to do; it waa 
I for extra*, this cooking. The trusty 

went in and out when he Wonted to, 
practically. Witnena had 4MB him go in 
at different times in the day. He _w_§| 
present when aérerai pHsbnero, peraafi 
six, came in a body to the warden In the 
office. They complained about the bread. 
Witness did not know how the soup was 
made. Some prisoners won’t eat soup 
now; he did not know why. The In
dian woman was locked up after this rv 
|M>rt about her and McKinnon, Witness 
reported the Alice Brown affair to the 
Warden. Rory wee sometimes locked up 

1 late, 10 p.m., sometimes not all night. 
When she and May wen- there, they 
were not locked tip. There Is a standing 
rule thnt no prisoner may speak to an
other sentenced to the penitentiary. 
Mohr, or Moore, tried to get witness off 
the gangway, and he had threatened him 
with a revolver. Mohr threatened him 
another time with a dub. He reported 
noth rases, Imt nothing was done. Flem
ing. the cook, was also n trusty, i All the 
ooke have stayed up till 10. p.m. When

Guard Marshall recalled, produced he went t«* bed. witness, when on duty,

re hits of glass, paru of a glas» bot- j always locked the cook in hi* cell and
which a prisoner named Graham had , let him out at 4 a m. The head cook’*

swallowed in an attempt at ank-ide. The lock Was not always snapped. Trusties 
same prisoner had a knife and scissor*, [ always lock up the prisoner*, and the
With the forme r he cut himself. Wit- i guard see* it is done. When May got
nesa blamed the trusties and the lack of 
jtiil disc ipline for such things. Musket, 
of Vancouver, wo* in jail when a Jap 
waa brought in. A job was worked up.

gway, witness locked up all the prison
ers, and went to search. He was the 
only officer on the premises at the time— 
no u arden, no matron. The matron

and they did the Jap ouV of u suit of j turned before he went out. und she- was 
clothe*. Witness here* described bow , the only officer in charge of the jail. Mc- 
Musket was M*t upon by certain ot the . Kinnon wu* In the office .it 7 p.n».. when 
prisoners and badly beaten. Witness j witness first henni the woman had •**- 
was present und laid a charge against i raped. He heard it. tee. Witness left 
the ringleader. (’apt. Pittendrigh. S. M.. I M- Kinnon unlocked and Mias Aimstrong 
looked into the matter, but no witnewe j with the two women prisoner*. May got 
was examined for the injured man. The • away fropi the .warden'* house. Whfie 
trmties nhoufi! not be* allowed to go Into ; witness was searching the honfcv he left

McCarty in the jail, mid the trinities at 
large. After searching the warden’* 
house he locked up the trusties, except 
McKinnon, lie had locked the iron gate 
of tice offiec. The iron gate to the evils 
was not locked. When he returned with 
the woman she was trying; then* was 
general rejoicing, but no celebration.

The r«-examinati«m of Marshall waa 
rontintied In the afternoon.

the house. Witr. -ss was often afraid, of 
them turning on him. Prisoner» In a 
body made complaints sometimes. They 
could easily do •*>. The wet den went 
through the iron gate every day. but he 
did not ace him. He was often in the 

s women’s ward. The warden had & key.
Had no idee that Webber's home-made 
key would open. Tb<* officers who 

^ brought Webber from Kamloops said he 
* was a handy man with locks, warned 

thc*m against him. in fact. As to Rob- j 
vrtson. he could not swear he brought j 
liquor to the jail, though he knew he : 
had been drinking. Then* hail been j

half ounce*
plained of he weighed It, and gave them 
uni,bi-r pi«v. |n ; t,„ ,,, „nt.

I Provincial News
lpfi»WWW»»»iWiWWi

THE RETAIL MARKETS.

Ten Per Gent. Advance Will 
Made on AI1 Fruit*.

Re

-tn I’unmiupnre of The wtrlka *t 8m
the bread allowance one and one- • Francisco und the inabllit- of merchants 
nnces short weight. When com- { to get tbelr fresh supplies of frnlte nnd 

I m I vegetable# liy steamer from California
, an advance amounting to approximately

„ __,____ t„ . ten per rent, all around will be made■M itne** Mid some prisoner* were in, thig ww>k on the firHt named prodai!e-
the habit of buying sugar, tea, offre. ' 11lt. market haR *offered somewhat 
butter, i.-mM-.f g«s.<ls, etc. They would through the imii-urriral of the regular

steam,-r from the south, and baa now to 
depend on the shipments which are to 
come overland. As a result, increased 
transportation rates have to be met, 
with the effect that prices will la* ad
vanced correspondingly.

r line h i

have it delivered by the grocer. The 
warden often orUcj**! things. When a 
prisoner come* in hi* clothes an* put in 
a l»ag und numbered, and when the man 
is released his clothes are returned.
Twenty timwi he had hrardeomi^touj j„ „„ ,jn,. i.'thg marVt ro,.re
or instils. TTv saw array clotltn* hntffjrf tnffm-nced rty the Ante than In the fruit 
moth-eaten. The prisoner* had fight# i business, for at this season of the year 
some time*. The prisoners were no more the local vegetable, garden* are almoet 
untidy ■>..» th„„ ,-r-r. He knew it v«» «nflclMit to meet all requirements 
«wTwMÎKiitt' McKinnon anil the half- ‘ -< taw new fentnre. nn- alan mairtert
breed girl
but it - ii - ;t through the girl's grand
mother. who came to visit bei. Witness

.11,1 „«• it 1 in tiw f****«l market this week, oats beingW-itues* did not report It. on the ,|,,WBWard grad<, in the #caie of
prices, while com U being quoted so 
high, largely because of speculation, itWhad been in the wart leu’* house

time*. lie saw May go in nearly every
r day ar.-A g« ncral servant.-------- ------a._

To the Cammie*k>nef.: Knew Rosy did 
her own cooking. The premise* have 
beeniieaned'irp for the occflSton or the 
Royal commissitm. McKinnon and Web
ber had pretty will the run of the place.

To Mr. DoekrlU: Twice a year the 
whole jail was thoroughly cleaned, and 
additional cleaning when necessary. The 
trusties scrub floor* and sjepe evtry 
week. Witness once reported a tnmty, 

-Jno, Wilson, who wa* removed. He 
also reported Graham end McKJnnon.but 
they wen* hot punished. These two men 

Eliln,lrf*^ e#,:A»ie.. Ifi* coaDpl-ihit* 
were by word of mmth; not entered in 
the book.

Nerman Malcolm, sworn, said he had

_jlgh, largely because of speculation.
Is presumed, that it 1* almost prohibited 
from coming in.

Current quotations are a* foUoirsi 
Fleur—

OgUvt*"* Hungarian, per bhl.$ 8.86
T#»ko of the Woods, per bN.. 530
Calgary Hungarian .................. 3-73
1‘remlvr, per bbl...... ...... 8.75

1 Snowflake, per bbl.............  4JHf
XXX Bn derby, per bbi...... 4.50

Wheat, per ton ...............  86.00
Corn (whole), per ton ....... 28.0»
Corn (cracked), per too ........«WU.O»
Oata. per ton ................  3i>.00
Oatmeal, per 10 Iba . ...... 4064 SO
Hoi led eats ill. A K.) .......... 5

Feed-
Bay (baled), per toe llUO

■* tu,. „U88.
ton ................. 25.00

.Norman Malcolm, sworn, said be had straw ner bale
w ^nfe^pSrt

plained of l**ing furnished meat that iuan, per ton 21.006jC22.00
was rotten The cot»k received it from Qrm/nd fe.-l, per ton ............ 28.UKf:*>.(*)
the butcher. There wit-* no guard, ^iMÊÊÊÊÊ ■■■
receive it. Fleming, the cook, said any- 

fc thing would, do. It was serai's. 2Ti little j 
piece*, from the butcher shop. The

—hiiail *«4»^eit^ hifikjatt». or. . Jighk*
- weight, and the map made of carrot | 

topr*'Ssts. Tfnce hè~w iîs sbTi xvî'nS pnlfl j 
in tiie Iwwels uid he got medlckk* from 
Webber Webber gave him laudanum, i Turulp6t ^.r

___hi* own mixture. Another time he got ; ^‘vee, yn-r lb.
ffluhlm on the end of a long knife. "Hé |

NEW WKSTM1FI6TE*.
Word from Igiduer vn Wednveday 

told of the death that morning of Mr. 
Devereaux, whose serious illness was 
reported eeveral days ago. The patient 
had ehown signs of improvement and 
the news of hi* death will come a* * 
•hock to hi* many friend*.

-----o-—
NBL80K.

Albert Taylor of this city had a very 
close vail from drowning on Sunday last 
in the Kootenay river. He with a num
ber of hi* companion» were bathing on 
the other aide of the lake from N«d*oii. 
He gut beyoud hie depth and went under 
the water and had it not been for the 
assistance rendered by a Mr. Perkin# 
he would have been drowned. He bail 
gone down the third time when his com
panion arrived to deliver him. and it w.te 
only due to the exertion* of bis friettl 
Perkin* that he 1* aHve at the present 
time.

11RDAK. ' -

The Sédar b<>tel wa# the scene of a 
vegy daring holdup ou Sunday evening 
in which two men in mask* and armrù 
with gun* played a very prominent part. 
Nothing whatever 1» known of, the rob
ber* save that they made a good haul 
and gut dean away. About 11 o’clock 
on Sunday night, while a |K>ker game 
wae iù in-ogres*, a masked man enter
ed by the front door of the hotel and an
other by the side door so that no one 
could leave the building. The newcom
er* wdre red masks and each wa* sup
plied witty a six-shooter. There were 
neveu nnn sitting around the table at the 
time and these they at omv commanded 
to throw up their hands, an order %ylik-h 

tisva* generally obeyed without question. 
To facilitate their work one of the mask
ed men then commanded the victim# to 
line up around the room, and while one 
kept the party covered the other pro
ceeded to see what then* wa* of value 
in their clothe*. All tvhl the robbers 
are said to have secured about $200 u 
cash as well ns, a number of watches. 
One of the number went behind the bar 
and appropriated a rifle and shotgun, 
which were behind the counter, as well 
a* a box of cigars and such change a* 
there wa# ii#4*-- till ot the time. They 
then commanded their victims to remain 
when» -they W4.-W. until they could —get 
away, threatening to shoot anyone who 
tried to follow them or seek to find out 
which way they would go.—Nelson 
Tribune.

TRAIL.
Robert Gumming, a charge wheeler 

at the smelter, had the misfortune to 
fracture hi* right leg and right tittle 
finger by a fall of the door on No. 1
furnace.

The Trail Rlflee are on enthusiastic 
corps, and an* about to begiu practice 
regularly, the rifles and ammunition hav 
Inr strived from Victoria.

PHOENIX.
Part ot Phoenix had a narrow encane 

front being- reduced -Hr aehea last wivk; 
A brush tire wae started about u«h>h 
from S'ttrks from the engine of the 
Brooklyn pump house at the rear of 
the Pioneer office. The brush wa* 
dry aw tinder and the flauie# spread 
rapidly. Fire Chief HetoenWaÿ wa* 
soon on the scene to supplement the ef
forts of the Pioneer-lurce, and with 
many willing helper* the new lot of 
bucket* recently bought by the city 
weft* pm to the beat of use. Fortu
nately then* Wa* plenty of Wuti-r in the 
pond, and in half on hour both ' the 
iTeebyterian ckurek sad flu Ptoaatf 
building were but of danger.

HEDLEV CITY.
There , is considerable activity In the 

buiUiag line these day*, and the noise 
of the rurpciiter'* ban mer is heard frou# 
inorniiig till night. Ml Oliver, the aa- 
saycr, is having competed a two story 
frame building, for office und reifclental 
ttiirpnTi (Viinthrr livery nnd feed bam 
has been brnlt aüuTV'SpiH flu bueluii»* 

iSermil private residence* will shortly

(Irtmud -feed, per too 
Vegetable#—

I’otat's-s, per lb..........
Cucumlwrt, e#ch ..... 
I’ahlfage, per lb. 
cî«ntmo*ec,' per brert 
Union* silver *Unt per
Carrot*, per lb.............
Lettuce, per head ...

flh - ,

the warden met him and told him wit 
ness required exercise. Just then the ; 
whistle blew nnd he had to go bark to I 
the cell. He hod some whiskey alwmt ! 
July 1st. with others. Could not #ay 1 
If the other* were drunk. Hé had.been j 
locked up must of the time. He was put 
on.bread and water ulmut June 15th. He 
Hud U-cii k ail night with toothache, 
and the trusty came along soon after the 
warden told him hreud and water wa# a 
good cun- for it. Others were put on 
bread and water. A week after, on short1 
rations day, the'warden asked him to j 
go to work. He went with three other*, j 
Two who refused, claiming they were ' 
^ntitird to meat when they worked, were 
ordered to haw bread and water. The 
warden came to the wing every Sunday. 
He i# not there through the week very 

•often, except when taking Turnbull's 
shift, or that of others on vacation. Wit- 
new* had not been asked to make any 

: statement by the warden. Could not 
•wear nthv.w li&d not bevu naked. The 
whore being rend over witness swore to
it- I

On W ednemiay Guard Mnrshnll. being 
recalled, said: Yip I<uck told him nbout 
•the mnn he saw go to the half breed 
woman. II» «aid he went there nn af
ternoon nnd » morning. From the de» 
* dipt ion given, there wn* no doubt the 
man w is McKinnon. The woman rfho 
told him. McKinnon took food to the 
wornur. Wit new* did not know the wo* 

•man wn*« there for a day or two. He 
lint noticed the Indi.-in woman going 
into the bathroom. McKinnon took what 
prisoner# he cho*t* to scrub the bathroom. 
OnM not n*<‘nll who had been «elected 
for fflmt. Sometime* the trusty won 1<1 
leave them alone to scrub. Supposed tlw 
room wa# we rubbed once a week. He did

ml~mvn b..e MsKiaasa . s.ll ém.r
after he had goue to l#*d. The jail i* 
li«**(*d by eto»- w, the coni being kept In 
the ccltnr. When fuel rune short in the 
waiden's hon#e tt* 1* taken from there. 
To make a fire in the women’s ward, coal

Faro IToduce—
Krmh Island Rgga.................
Butter (Della ('rtwmery) ....
Beet dairy ........... i*.........
Butter (Cowlchnn Creamery). 
Butter (Victoria Creamery)..
Cbecee (Canadian) .... ...........
Lanl. per U«............

Meats—
llaiue (Canadlau), per Ih........
Haiua (American), per lb....
lla< < n (Canadian), per lb........
Bncon (American), per lb....
Bacon (rolled), per lb..............
J la con (loag clear), per lb.... 
Shoulders, per lb.............
Beef, per lb. .............................
Veal, per lb................................
Pork, per lb................. .. oi*.
Mutton, per n»................

Fruit—
Cocoanota, each .....................
L.iis.iis (California), per do*.
Apple», per lb...............
Navel Oranges, per doe....... ..
Mediterranean Sweet* ..........
Cl.errtee, p«*r lb.........................
Apricots. p<*r box ..............
Penche*, per box ...........
Vine apples, each .......'i...
Raspberries, per lb. ..............
Blackberries, per lb. . ............
Mack and red currants, lb... 

Poultry—
iHwaed fowl, per pair .....
Ducks, per pair......................

twrlwya, -

aoe »

ir*ti 17

lfiQ 18
20

ls*6 a)
B9 24

109 18 
18

10Q 13
30

Eastern turkey», per lb ....’. 25

Thcrlr- iw- grent mortality from malig
nant typhoid fever among the Uenuau 
troops at Tientsin.

>!>nation* were coueidcrod In de-
und it wa* ascertained that the de- 
h already is for $7,000, while the 
•U has grantcil only $5,000. The 

rices of G. U. Maxwell, M.P.. and
r - . ......... .. and Tatlvw, M.1M*.'*,
-*re requisitioned to cuter iuto commu

nication with the Dominion and Pro
vincial government* and endeavor to ob
tain a grunt for the celebration In Van
couver, similar to that which has been 
granted to other cities,

GRAND FORKS.
The Republic & Kettle River railway 

ha* awarded the following contracts for 
construction w*rk on the proisieed tine 
between here and Republic: First thre* 
miles out of Republic. Beck & Hall; two 
utiles near Curlew, J. A. Munson, who 
has his camp at Ijambert creek; two 
mile* between Lambert creek and Cur
lew, John Lane, Grand Fork*; and two 
mile* next to Laue’s contract to J. Har
row.

The Grand Fork* Driving Park & 
Athletic Association ha* erected the fol
lowing provisional trustee*, pending In
corporation: Commodore Biden, Al. 
Traunweiaer, Alex. Miller, Jatuee An
derson and Lloyd M. Manly.

The United States government, ac- 
cording to Consul-General Dudley, Van
couver, contemplates establishing a con- 
sulur agency in the Boundary country. 
The Grand Fork* Board of Trade will 
endeavor to have it located here.

A third ore train has been put on the 
ruu between Phoenix and Grand Fork*, 
bringing the ore receipt# at the Granby 
«nieller up to plft,jon» daily.

Pending the reconstruction of his mill. 
E. Sprnggvtt has secured a lumber 
ngency and anticipates thnt he cna sup
ply all the lumber required for building 
purposes. 1

The Cascade Power Company purpom*# j 
renting motor# to Kettle River \ alley ! 
farmer#, who will utilise thé electricity j 
In pumping water from the river for irri- j 
gntinn purpose*. .. „

W. J. Shannon, employed in the smelt- ! 
er in the electrical department, met with ; 
an accident la#t Wednesday, which, j 
though not proving very scrfoii». gave 

i his system a severe shock. During the - 
f past month the work of changing the 

wires nnd encasing them in iron pin»*#, j 
(o protect thenMrom high water, baa 
beeu going on. On Wednesday Mr. j 

’ Shannon came in contact with two live 
! wire* at the *nme tiui»*, causing a 41#) . 

volt current to pass through hi# sys
tem. Further than * hligbt burn on the 
left of bis forehead ami n shock that 
rendered him momentarily unconscious, 
he wa* not seriously injure»!.

PASSENGERS.

ouvenir of the ‘■j-

Royal Visit.
Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchçss of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of TTie

.iri-jtiU, jjjj, w-uwKfilivius,!*»» t
miners working on the hill.

Just us soon ns the population war
rants' It, the tnwnsitc cempany prppose 
installing a *y#tvm of water work#, and 
wlH also do considerable Work on tii-f 
ityti.

Travel into ramn ie picking np con
siderably, mill during the pa#t • two
»w*alia laaaa baa haawi a jtuaiber ef an* 
aide operators iuv»*#tigutjiig the show 
mg* at HetHey ami other nearby camp*. 
—Similkainveu 8tnr^

VAIROI VER.

per «teenier Charmér from Vanroover-
Mr» lUu.ter, Master Itoebef. Ml** Poeher. : 
Mr* Boaber. L P Hell. Ml** Vlllaaee. Mia* | 
HitUey,1 C Landan. A U ?hewan. Rev P 
Vbalk. Mr* Chalk. F fii-toodeld. Mr# Keeler,
A R Foster. Mrs Renwtck. W Martin. Capt 
■MerahaakaL Mil Ha 8M .Mh FaE, 
j H V. Rlrkaby. Capt Colllater. M V J<*a- 
ktoo. Mr» J H Roger». Ml*# Ungers. Our- 
d<inJ‘çnn«-tt. Wm Hend-mon. Mr* Mender-j 
eon. Mr» I»*rllng. Ueo B*ier«v Mr# Corbett. 
Mr# J.mifwon, Mr# RNtR. Mr# J » Hmitb. j 
Mr* Kate*. X Rear den. Mrs Patton. A l’Ut 
ton, C Brasli. Mi*» J P Welkin*. Mr* M V j 
Johnson, L Htemtder. P Hterohler. C J Mr- | 
Crue. X Bertnrh, A Hertwl, P Davl<l*<m. j 
Il II Weirk. Mr» Wetilagt -». J M P Joha, , 
■ou. Mr# JuhnSm, Mis# Richarde. Frink ! 
Kiullls. Mr Cherry. Col llnrdlajr, J H Me 
Donald. A Vye. ML* Beawk*. O F Cur- 
tlwi. John Weaver. Mr* Wearer. Ml*» Rn* 
kth; J’tff HW. V menu. N NHwnw.
Mr# XeUwa. K J Bob-ngne. \y (> MrKrnsl.*, 
Mr* «Mla, J M Olio. K V Krily. Mi*# Man- i 

-sell.,Alias, .fa. IlMMWlU 11 _KyiAiJfe!W:
R Palnrln. Rev It Whittington. K C XVII 
ron. F Meyer#. XV M Want. Jno Tn*»e, V 
Darla. Mr* J ». Marshall, 8 Vila. J V Wei
lt*St<.n.

Per *t«*tttM*r Mnjewtb- frun the Hound - j 
II H Putting. Air» Walk U W Fk-mmlng.1 
Mrs Uma Ml*# Miller. Mr» MvrrlU. Mr* ; 
Flemming. K B Ada»#. Mr» Turn«-r. Mlw 
Tutno, c Jutmson. W M Warner. W L . 

-Çhrk, Mr*. Km au-rifcjn.^6 Al Rurale.
, Warner. Mr# Ford. Mr* Shfrea. I> J Me- ;
I Korn-J Ollbett. R p Wall. Chaa Ryekhart.

A iTWllaon. J (i Horton. Mr* Buekhurt, 
Mr# Robert*. Wm Weir. Mr* Hurt de, K L 
Hwondoa. Mrs Hwttnd«m. V 11 Lireen. Mrs ’ 
Horton. Mr# Alni*tead. J Mackey. L j 
Helsaddt, Irr J M MIm Dlflon. Mr*

I M.n kay. Jo* Plilliii *. Ml*a Garrett. Misa I 
CtUhertsiai. G M McArthur. Ü Phillip*. C J 
Bergman. J It Williams. O Manning. A A 
Bennett. Ml*» Miller. Mr# Jim Abderson. 
Mr» .1. Vi- -i Mr» (it »t. 1' M W|l1. J
eJSSSSZ, Mo

JitoUM».: Lartlftn.

Victoria 
Daily 
Times

Are prepared to issue, a

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. €. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and'Van
couver Island.

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to ( ' —

Rev. J. M. Smith, of Jorkmrn avenu
'*»•*#**■-I

ciuuug vivrgyuiau.. wa# use wv. *i 
Irvine, ami the contracting purtiei 
A. L. Uwutir and Mi## Alary - 
Trembath. Air. Lnzvuby is a

Ka»L Mr. Smith will leave on Tuea 
day next for Mead ville, l‘a., where be 
will supply the First Baptist church, 
exchanging with it# pastor, the Rev. 
W. King, wlm will preach la-re for 
the next two month*.

On Wednesday morning a pretty wed
ding took place at Fairview. The offi
ciating clergyman, waa the Rev. James 

tftjaa Mr,

known and i»opular young man at Maple 
llidge, being postmaster of l'ort Ham
mond, whilst Miss 'Trembath lived< for 
many year* in that section also.

D. Mc Nicoll, general manager of the 
C’anadian I’ucific railway, left for Mon 
treal on Wednesday. Speaking of hi* 
visit Went, Mr. McNicoll remarked that 
he had found everything very satisfac
tory on thi* division. Ilia trip to Brit
ish Columbia Wa* a little shorter than 
be had Intended it to be, but he would 
probably be coming out again in a 
month or so.

At the residence of Mrs. Fattevaon. 
The Maplce, on Wednesday, Charles L. 
Brooks, the Nanaimo watchmaker, wa* 
united in marriage to Mias Isalndla 
Steel, also of the Black Diamond city. 
The ceremony wa# performed by Rev. 
Dr, MéLaàha.. -

Two Japaneie charged with stealing a 
net lielonging to au Indian were acquit
ted yesterday, the defence that the net 
was found floating end wa* promptly- 
reported to the J a pu mue AiisofiaUon, 
being satisfactory to Magistrate Alex
ander.

At a meeting of the reception com
mittee which 1* arranging for the cele
bration at the time of the visit of the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall, K. J. 
Gothard brought up the matter of Av 
presentation of the album of Britiah 
Columbia and Vancouver scene* to the 
royal pirty, and a committee wn* ap
pointed to act. Rev. Mr. Tucker, who 
wa* appointed to the eoramittee, pointed 
out that if an appropriation of $15o or

nece**ary. about $800, would be col 
iectcl by the ladle* of the city. Dr. 
McLaren also apolre in favor of the pro
position, and suggested that the pre- 
senlatibu be made by Mrs. Townley.

Fee aiea'mer Rosalie from the Sound— 
Ml*#'-* MiikseÇ* Mr* llncon, Ml*# Ihirl*. 
Tho* Addison. Mr# Addison. Mr# Baxter. 
Mia* 1 Inline*. Viipt Gllumre. ti B Hu**ey. 
Gay Heaton, Ml#* He*tea. J Vonley. B 
Bargwwn. Xln W 11 Brawley. G B Wright. 
Mr* Wright. Mr* B'iawmt. J«w Hunter. H 

• M •Rnfafay.- R J Fyhm «K -R M^re, R. <1 
I’ltmrMI. W 4» Hnnfnnl. 4*» Kerenaun, >’
"wminni*. w—irrwir. Nr» laaij, We
Flcmlmr, XII** Kingly, l#‘*lle Klrktoud, Mr 
Gettle, Mr# Ottle.

Ij -r-ocoooooc OOOOOOOQ ooooooooo -
ifigr......................................

>000000000000000000j

Leas A ürieer. Fletcher lire*. He-* A ! 
Gowaa, ML* Co, l*irl* Bro*. PacBe | 
Bailee A Vinegar Wk*. I» K Cliangninf*. 
Stewart A <’n, Hlnggett A Hon, - Brektne. 
XV * Co. Hpeed Bru*. Tic » It <’ua«rt. Tin» 
Earle. K McFeelcy. Mr* J II Devey. J 
Barnsley, Hinton W«c Co, F R Stewart A 
thr '

I'er etearner Rneallc from the Sound— 
D Hpiiu-er, Allen & Co, II Young A Co, 
McCandleiw Broe, l’ope Htationery Co, E 
II Marvin A Co. J H Todd A Bona, L R 
Stewart & Iki, XV Hlrwt, G K Munro A Co, 
B M Xodek, F.41 A Co, U W Clark, Khall- 
vro**, XLwaulay A Co, H B Co, H K Frior, 
Order l’orter Bit», Barsmea-Wtioim Co.

IT SAVED HIS BABT.

“My baby wa* terribly sick with the diar
rhoea," say a J. II. Book, of XVIIIliime, fire 
gbn. ,lXVe were unable to cure him with 
the doctor'* assistance, acd a# a last resort 
we tried Chamberlain*» Colic, Cholera nnd 
PtarrhMi Baeady. I am happy to **y It 
gave lmmetllate relief and a complete 
cure." For sale by Henderson Itroe., Whole
sale Agents

COFE’S

Limerick Twist

UOOD ADVlttX

“Pardon me,” began the vlalttir who wa* 
anxlou* to have n few word» with the 
Great Man. “I wish to a#k you what U the 
beet way for me to eetwe an audience—** 

“Hire a ball." replied the Great Man's 
secretary, "and advert tie judlçloualy."

CASTORIA
far IiAnti ard CMldrii.

"".SÜ toiOML 1 .....*"1
Notice Is hereby given that alt the un 

spproprlated Crown lands situated within 
the boundaries of the following areas are 
hereby renerved from preemption, sale, or 
other disposition, e>ceptlng under the pn>- 
vlelon* of the mining laws of the Province, 
for two y cors from the date hereof, pursu
ant to the provision» of aut^eectlon (5) of 
section 41 of Ike. "Land Act/* a* au.ende,1 
by section 6 of the “Lard Act Amendment 
Act, 1001,“ to eeable the Caaslar Power, 
and Indnrtrlal Company, Limited, to select ! 
therefrom timber limit* for wood pulp and i

3paper manufacturing purpoaer, a* Mwrlded, 
an agreement hearing date the SlHb day | 
July, 1801, vis.:

Arena numbered from I to 10, lncluslre»l 
uihhi à chart flled le the Iamb and Work* 
Office (numbered 4»KMH), and thereon col
ored red. which wreee are situated on the 
east and west shore* of Oheerratery Inlet, 
on both ahores of tiasthur* and Alice Arms, 
on the east shore of Portland Canal and 
Portland Inlet, on herb aide» of llntsey-* 
roateen Inlet, on the Naas Itay and ltlver. 
and on Islands la said wafer*: contHlnlng 
In the aggregate about 125 square miles.

•• GORE.
Deputy OwrmlsidoneT of Isind* A Work».

I jui'i* ami Wrwks^Digieriment,

HANCOCK
164 OOVKRXMBXT STREET,

Hole XV hoi wale and Retail Agent» for B. C.

VICTORIA UtiDERTMIM PAW

Victoria. B. C.. Mb July, 1801.

NOTICE.
Al! mineral rights are teeerved by the 

Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded en tbs 
south by the aooth boundary of Ooeaoa 
District, on the Beat by the Strait» ot 
Georgia, on the north by the Both parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the E 
A N. Railway Land Great

LEONARD H. SOLLY,

OMEN’S INSTITUIEZ
j itoki mm, mffijii. m.

•-----OTCT FRO* 6 P.M. TO Î0 P.E
The Institute la free firw the nes ef 6*11» ~ ^

pled with pa pur* and a tempérance bar. 
Letters roe/ be seul here to await ships. 
A paru») of literature caa be had for out
going ships iio application to manager.

AM are heartily wWcoumi.

60 VSASS- 
. EXPERIENCE

' 1nA7T M'

Jj-*KI fan

CoermoMT. Ac.
Anyone Reading a sketch and descrij»tkTn may

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. !*rae* «Je- 
eulatl--n of any eoieutlflo tournai. Terete. 81 a

tirrateriH

80 JOHNSON STREET.
V. BROOKS..............................  MANAGER.

Telephone: Omce. 885; Residence, 740.

Consolidated By-Laws
Persons wishing to obtain a copy of the 

Coneoll&xted By4>aws of the City of Vic
toria may secure toe same upon application 
•t the offley of tbe undersigned. Price $5 
per copy.

WELLINGTON J, DOWLKR.
C. M. ti.

City Clerk s Office. 
t Victoria. U C.. July 24tb. ItOl.

PATENTS
Proc

Trade Mark*
end Copyright*

Procured hi all countries

Hearche# of the Reoonls carefully made 
and reporte given. Call or write for In-
Tummumi.---------------—"—    ............

Rowland Rrlltoln
Me<*enlral Englw-r en<l Patent Attorney, 

Itiiuit ot B.N.A. Building, Veeooerw.

WALTUAM WATCH 00.8, KLOIH 
WATCH OO.'X DUKBBB WATCH CO.-»

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will be sold by ua until further notice at 
price» 10 per cent, lower than departmental 
store*, either In Montreal or Toronto, and 
will duplicate any Invoice of theirs at 
above reduction. WATCH JOBBING DE
PARTMENT will be conducted strictly eu 
Toronto price». Tbe btet of material only 
need, and a full staff of flrst-clasa workmen 
employed. All work guaranteed twelve

8TODDAI.D JEWELLERY STORE,
68 Yates Street.

Private Wins. Unick Service.
BOLlK* Troeeusee.

6.C. Stock Exchange, Id.
capital gio.ooo.eo.

lew Yw* StK»,. iw*. Or#. leOCett* m 
Margie *It Dellrery. Strictly Cwertwlee

go; Han Clews * Co.. Kw Two.
SW»1-"-'»-

ge; Ban
„ ».OAOf5tîïïS."T,3W m.

V
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i: When We Prepare 
i i Your Prescription

It Is just what ytmr. doctor 
Intended U should be,

Pure, Accurate, Reliable
A perfect weapon with which 
to flght disease.
LIST US 1’llBVAUE YOU IIS. « •

. John Cochrane, c^,.,
> N.W. Cor. Yatee â Douglas His.

| "Peryopal."

WAITER'S CONFESSION.

Says He Robbed a Bank at Portland 
in Dvceiube*- Last.

(Associated Press.) 
laoodou, Aug. U.—At the Mansion 

House police court to-day Jas. Macdon
ald, a waiter, was remanded M* his own 
confession on the charge of holding np 
the Bank of Portland, Oregon, in Decem
ber and stealing £900.

Spent His Share.
London, Aug. 8.—Macdonald professes 

to have robbed the West Homber 
(Western) Company of Portland, Or., 
and not the Bank of Portland. lie says 
he spent his share of the proceeds in 
tlermany, ami is anxious to be repatri 
a ted. The United States embassy has 
cabled an inquiry on the subject to 
Washington.

TWO MEN SHOT.

One Was Killed WhP.* Resisting Arrest 
and the Other During the Inquiry.

(Associated Press)
Red Lodge. Mont. Aug. U.—Twenty 

Finlanders, employed by Uie Rocky Fork 
Coal Co., have l*eeu thrown into a wild 

' state of excitement by the shooHeg and 
killing of Alexander Mnston. by Under 
Sheriff Wm. Gehou. Matson résisté»! ar
rest and attacked Gebou. The dead 
man's friends threaten to lynch GcUm 
and another officer if the coroner** jury~j 
should exonerate the under sheriff.

While the hearing was in progress 
Sheriff Potter shot and killed an alleged 
horse thief known as Tod Sloan. The 
latter shooting", added to the excitement 
and further trouble is fealred.

ii dwaocti who Mitral from Igwidiwi.
England the other day, I» among (hose 
legistered at the Ibimlnlon hotel. He was 
a member of Strathconu’s and served 
throughout a cnmpalgn with ttuit force in 
South Africa. Mr. UrvstiK-k left Loudon 
for thla city oti May 10th, and states that 
iu* had a most pleuwint trip out. He re
ceived a Communication rwyitly from his 
brother, who has a eommlawlen In one of ”(*^** 
the regiments eow serving In Sooth Africa. |
The letter was dated fh?m Pretoria, and 
states that he exi>ects It to be a gootl 
twelve months yet before the country Is 
qpite cleared of the Boers, sufficiently sub
dued at least to allow |x>ople to travel 
without fear of losing their Uvea. While 
serving In South Africa, Mr.' G Restock ex
perienced the usual adventures and narrow 
(•scapes which fall to the lot of a soldier 
engaged In active warfare. At one tin», 
his horse was shot from under him. and at 
others he could bear the bullets whistling 
In eu<-h «-lose proximity to hta head that 
he wished bbiwvlf anywhere but where he 
was. He was well acquainted with all the 
Victoria boys. Dick Fall, he snhl, was 
lieutenant the last word he received, while 
his ling hew was major. Several other Vic
torians, he states, have also been fortunate 
enough to obtrln com missions. Mr.
G rest or* la much pleased with Victoria, 
and. If obtaining a position, will make his 
residence here. He expects some relatives 
to arrive In a day or so from Ceylon, by 
way of Loudon, England.

j Ima been superintending operations 
Mime properties owned by him on Mount 
H rent on. A few days ago _ he m'.Mc a
strike of copper ore In' that vtclnltv. and 
for the laat few Weeks has been «qw-nlnr 
up his new property. ' As yet he has made 
no assays, and Is cot positive as to the 
value of the ore. He has, however, brought 
down with him some sample* which he will 
assay. Mr. Little says that some Nanaimo 
people Bate opened up a property on Mooc 
Br eut on whleh thyr Intend^ to develop oi 
an extensive scale They will, it la under
stood, apeod some $15,000 In development

MOTHER DROWNED

In n Effort to Save Her Boy From 
Death.

(Associated Press.)
Halifax. Aug. 9.—Mm. Fred Shep

herd was drowned at New Glasgow yes
terday in an heroic effort to save her 
l«oy from drowning. The hoy had fallen 
into a quarry Itt Which were ten feet of 
water. The mother plunged in after 
him and managed to hold him till assist- 
a nee arrived. The boy was saved but 
the mother's strength was exhausted 
and she was drowned.

("has. Fraser, accompanied by a party of 
mining njen. arrived Mu from the North 

few daye ago and registered «t the 
Queen's. Mr.. Frar-er Is tin pus sensor of 
some very productive claim* both on the 
Eldorado and the Bonanta. He brought 
down with him the result of seine months’ 
operations ou these properties, namely 
N*W*H(. This was not brought dbwn In 
gold, however, that being disposed of at 
Dawson In exchange tor a «Iraft; to the 
amount mentioned. (Speaking of the new 
method of handling g«»l«l In Victoria. Mr. 
Fraser said that It was what this city has 
frit the need of fi*r some time, lie stated, 
however, that the greater amount <»f gold 
from Dawson would disposed of at that 
city, as miners would not take the risk, 
not to mention the trouble. -pf bringing It ! 
along with them on the trip In liulk. Mr j 
Fraser Is enthusiastic over the prospects 
of the strikes recently made on the Isl
ands In the vicinity of Ketchikan. When 
going up North some time ago. be spent a 
few «lays there, and now regrets that he 
did not stake some claims there.

Jan. J. Muloahj, of Renforth, OAtarlo, 
who has been In the city for the past few 
«lays. I» at the Queen's hotel Mr. Mui 
«why Is here for the purpose of doing some 
hiriluess In connection with Klondike min- 
Injf properties on hriiaif of an Hasten» 
syndicate. He will leave probably on the 
next steamer for the North, taking with 
him a large consignment of machinery for 
the operation of the properties.

• • •
Hon. Richard McBride. minister 

mine*, left for Princeton last evening 
Imslness In connection with his depart

Itev. Mr. and Mr*. Chalk are guests-at 
the Dominion hotel. Rev. Mr. Chalk Is a 
prominent clergyman of l^ontlon, England.

T. Itiuwll, the night clerk of the Dawwm 
hotel, after undergoing a serious operation. 
Is recovering rapidly.

D. B. Kelly, representing a New York 
hantware company. Is In the city. He is 
■t the VMoris hotel.

Mi«s I. Vailsm-e » nd Mrs. Ilcdley, of 
Teroele» Olt., form « paitflf of tourists at 
the PHard hot. i.

a. MrQragnr. newly appetmted Ji.sti.-e «.f 
the peace ut Ladysmith, is rc«hl 
the Victoria.

Gordon Bennett was a |*uw tiger 
the Mainland by the steamer Charmt^fast
evening.

W. I*. Haynes, r*f the New Westminster 
fire department. Is spending a few days la 
the city.

E. Clinmpagmv Inspector for the Stand
ard Life Insurance Ox, has returned fruxn

Jax G.-it heart. proprietor of the St. tonil» 
hotel, ('bernainrs. Is at the Vtrtttffft* hotel,

AiBN. MAi’i* CLAIM.

Say* He Has Killed or Dispersed Hun
dred* of Boxers and Biiguud*.

(Associated Press.)
Tien Tain, Aug. V.—Gen. Mai has nt- 

turued here and professe* to have killed 
or dispersed hundreds of Boxvnr attd 
brigand*.

Tin* hni ■'eaF’pfâbptwrts In tin southwest 
districts of the province of Chi Li ,an«l 
in the province of iio-Nun are excellent.

DEFINITE REPLY WANTED.

(Associated Press.)
Paris, Aug. 9.—The Franco-Turkrish 

incident, growing out of the clamis of 
the Quay Ou. (French), at Coustanti- 
ample, is likely to be promptly antred. 
The correspondent of thp Awoviuted 
Press learn* fnm the foreign office that 
M. Delcassc. the minister of foreign af
fairs, ha* iundated that the Turkish aui- 

1 haassiW .be»» -tooko -a .dehert* » nfiyt» 
his (the ministers) demand* by August 
15th.

MUST PAY TAX.
(Associated Press.)

aabipmoflu Aqg, JL=£mtÊk*limtti 
Yerkee, of the international revenue 
bureau, has held that a detier In “ptt*,"

ggjq
first clause of paragraph three 
lion eight of the act of 1898.

WILL BE PAID IN FULL.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, Augv 9.—George II. Phillips, 

•peaking'for his firm which recently 
*li*|H*uded Operations on the board of 
trade because of confusion of accounts, 
to-day declared that every customer hav
ing a claim agaitwt the company wiH be 
paid iu full.

The Rev. Win. Chalk, a prominent EpI* 
copal minister of London. Eng., arrived 
fr«,m the Knwt yesterday In company with 
hi* wife, and I* registered at the Dominion 
hotel. Mr. Chalk is on a elx month*' 
vacation, which he Is spending by making 
a tour of interesting print* <m the Amert 
osa continent and throughout Japan ami 
India. After spending a few days In this 
tit) t iking In the sight*, and after paylrg 
a visit to points of lutcn *t outside the 

Lfltj. viz., Khawnigan. Cawieha»,.
I where he will spend à *h >rt time fishing.
I lie will leave on bis trip to the Far hast.
1 It Is his Intention of reaching Japan ab-wit 
I the time «if the flower fete*, which he will 

If possible take lu. He will., then voulloue. 
bl* trip as far as India.

Dai hi Lynch. the ship but Met and man
aging owner «»f the Troup C«u, who was 
to have left for hi* home at Ft. John Ism 
night, received a telegram yenterdsy after- 
««»•« which ait«Ired Ms plans, lit* will re 
mnltt In Victoria until the arrival of the
ship J. ft. Troup, whl. 1» is expected in a
'

• • e •. I .
Mis* J. lotgan. was among the pa*^* ng*»r-* 

hssmd for flout hem California who left
this city on the steamer Walla. Wnlla. 
Mis* Logan has spent wane time in this 
< Ity. and «luring her stay lut* made many 
friends. She 1* bound for her leone In 
Sao Mateo.

(goo. I
liiehe Que .1 U I* due. revenne «nor 
ney. Ht. SetedastIque, Que : and K. Cham
pagne, Montreal, were entertained at
luncheon yesterday by the Meut.-itant 
Governor, Sir Henri Joly de ledbiolere.

Messrs. Clark and Robert aim, of London, 
■w bo have been s|«en«llng setae days In the 
city, gucats at the Driard hotel, left this 
morning for Ashcroft From there they 
intend taking a trip Inland an a shooting

...Fi ff, H-TTg. nf Ihu W-lOt- A Vo-
Lon Company, and Capt. I 111 no. n-. the

(his morning. The latter Is u«*re to meet 
the steamer Idsunil Mam.

S. M. Robin*, super I irte n dent of the IK 
Vancouver Coal Co,, Is at the Drianl.

Mrs. Baxter wa* a passenger on the 
Rosalie from the S«win«l this morning.

Rev. R. Whittington was a passenger 
from the Mainland last evening.

G. H. Nelson, a former hot«4 proprietor 
of Llllooet. Is at the Ikimlnlon.

Col. Barclay arrived frem Vancouver by 
th»* Charmer last.night.

J*m-. Hunter- wtnniri 1 
thi* morning * R malle.

LEGAL NEWS.

BASEBALL
-V

CHAm'IOXSMP.UtAtiUe TAME.

JONES, CRANE & CO;
Domini.» Govern meet Auctioneers.

Auction Sale
AT THE

NANAIMO CITY MART,
58 Broad Street

vs. : _ • w
2 p.m. Tuewday, Auftust13

VICTORIA Furniture
| and Effects

Oak Bay Park
Saturday. August 10

Particulars later.

SPECIAL LADIES’ DAY 
ON SATURDAY.
WOMEN OF TO-DAY.

They Indulge iu Athletic Exercise and 
Cultivate Muscle.

NJfiW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANT ED—Boy. to learn tailoring busi
ness. Apply Wm. Stewart. 47 Fort St

ÏOUNO MAN want» room and board.
|wy Room. Time».

FOR SALE—Gent 's bicycle; almost new ;
cheap fur tash. Addrtas -Wheel," Times.

Woman ha* entered the field of apdrt 
to stayv 8hv Is not always the n(*wr 
woman; iu fact, she is nuire often the 
lclightfuUy feodnine girl who, a genera
tion ago, was content to recline under 
the a wuing of ■ yacht or read a novel in 
some shady «pot, while her brother or 
sweetheart enjoyed the sjK*cial sport

oar blades. There are prizes for boats 
steered by women iu sailing match.-*, 
and women drive Undtm and four-in- 
hand. though, it must be confessed, with 
friends.

They Follow the Hounds.
Tfce prevailing fashion is for women 

to systematically attend otter hound fix
tures and cross country fox hunts, 
whereas otter bunting was formerly a 
wort which no woman ever saw. The 
hounds met early in the morning, and 
were followed by a few enthmdasts only. 
To-day, however, fixtures are set for

me has sow almost passed when] later hour, and women who hrve topt 
it Is iHMwible to hear from the lips of themselves in condition by hunting with

Mr. Jnstlo- Marilu sat in r4uml>crM this 
mernbig. Friday bring set apart for rhum- 
l»cr spfrlli-rtitf hs «luring vacaflon. Tip* fol
lowing apptl«*atioas wen» heard:

Sumner A Go. v*. IWierry Appliesth>è f«>r 
Jn.lgiu.Nit under ««trier 14. ("oats In the

Fwrr Estate re fstwt KeftatTF A«*f-Ap- 
pllvathm to file a plan under loind Regis
try. Granted.

Kwong liee Wing Kee vx Chan Choy 
Sing A|q>U«-stlon f«ir the appointment of a 
■receiver Mw Sfevefwm spprinted. -

Fast «mo vi. I'etnbert. n- AppHrstlSU to 
\*ry report «V registrar. S(o.p! over.

In J. M' lkwsW. deceased Appilcatloe for 
letter* of adndniet$»tl<m. Ht«<od over.

Bently vx Hotsford—Flat far ln<-rease of 
eonnscl frt-X Reflise.1,

Styles r*. Harris Fur execution of judg 
ment debtor. Order made.
- [jnsb Vtgrlhr* Esta G ■ AjjpIVallun for 
t.-n<T* of administration, st.. k| over.

IU* G(*rge Nleh, 1m». «|ei-i*as<*d-Applica
tion for approval of offer for part of pro
perty. Order mode apprmlne «*f sale.

Re Ge«irge Wood, dei.t»*e«| — Application 
f«»r letters of sdmlnlstration. Order made.

More Than a Million Barrels.
Bt. Louis, Saturday, Aug. 3.—Upon be

ing apprised that the sale* of the Au- 
heueer-llUMch Brewing Association had 
paxwed the one million. barrel mark for 
the twelve month* ending July 31, Mr. 
Adolphus Busch cabled the following 
word* of apprwiitKm:

"Laugeusclialbach, Germany, Aug. 1, 
1901.

**Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, 
St. Louie, Mo.
“Your cablegram announcing the sale 

of more than a million Imrrei* of beer 
for the twelve mouths just passed tills 
um* With gratitude to my officer* and men 
who so ably assisted to achieve that 
which has never before been iiconiplish- 
«■d by one individual plant in the brew
ing industry. Our establishment is of 
interna tio mi I repute an«l looked uikxi 
with pride by the people of our country 

“ADOLPHUS BUÜCH. Presidma."

The International Literary and Artis
tic Copyright congress liyhl its first sit
ting at Berne yesterday. It ilisemwed 
the scheme for a revision of the Bern»
conventtou and decided to immediately 
commence the elabewntion of what it

-hiqasl aiii |*i«>v*».an.»Lai.
body.ing all the mcwlific-atlomi advocated 
by the varying Interent*.

LAXA LIVER FILLS regulate the bow
els, cure rnnstipaQpii, dyspepsia, blllone-
neas, sick headache and aM affections of 
the organs of digestion.

Buy Seaton and daughter are In the city, 
mnwls at the Dominion hotel Tli«*y will 
*|H*nd a skat vacation here l*efore leaving 
f«»r home. Mr. Seaton says Imsliiea* is 
very good at present In Spokane.

................ . ■

*• J- .Conway, after making a mention 
trip to Portland, Seattle an«t Port Town 
aeu.r, neliirned yertrrdsy. He will go 
hack to hi* duties as customs officer at 
Ladysmith In a «lay or at».

• • *
Wm. Delanty. of Port Discovery.; Is. In 

the city, a gueat at the Dominion hotel. 
He la over for the purpose «.f doing u 
little business, and also spending a brief 
vacation.

Among the passengers who arrived from 
Vancouver laat. evening by the «Gunter 
Charmer were: J. H. B. Rick a by. Capt. 
('«Ulster, H. H. Welch and W. G. Mac-

• * e
Hon. J. D. Prentice, minister of edues- 

tl«*n. left for Rowland th«« other day. He 
«eut for the purpose of adjusting a dlfll i 
cutty «iver a school site.

F. M. Little mid O. Wr. Smith, both of I 
Mount Kicker, after attending a few days 
In the city at the Dmninlon hotel, returned 
to Sicker yestenlay.

Mr».. Rusher and party, of London, Fng., 
are roistered at the Victoria hotel Mr*. 
Rtisher Intend* taking np her residence lu 
Victoria.

J. L Revis, of the Anhananr Bush Ci>., 
of 8t. idwifs, la spending a few day* In the 
elty on business. He 1* at the Vlytoff»

• • •
Joa. Clara I-amhert. of Tacoma. Wash.;

Jo, BriA- +1 * sert*

“BESTING” CLERGYMEN.

One morning a man came to me with 
A letter wriU*u vu auuw*w4 paper aad 
signed with the name of a clergyman of 
uiy cherrh iu a town in M«MduucMk. 
Ilis story, told in great em harm sautant, 
wa* that he had run away from home.

Was «Tying with grief, and the ap|iesl <,f 
hi* rector was tv the man to come back 
at ou ce. The minister's check for $68, 
drawn on a bank in this same town, w;a* 
inc lowed with w hich to pay car fare. He 
wan distress-**! and was nnxlou* to go, 
JM Uit‘ ditfkultx. Jgas. ke luul. ima**,. in 
New York only five days, knew no one, 
W rrmW wot l>6 TdcninTed al any Kauk. 
Would I cash the check ? 1 told him to

- • Tti'"ifi r 'iirmeantime I telegraphed iuqu
R**v. O----- , The answer came back
“Do not know any such man." Wh mi 
the fellow returned he Was arrested, and 
in his pocket a imntly kept memorandum 

| Issik wa* found containing the names of 
nearly every etergyman in Chicago. Cin 
cinnati. Cleveland. PlttwbUrg ami Phila- 
deplhia. This had been bis route. On 
each page of the book were four Col- 
ffflMIâ, headed “Name, Date, Aimmnt. 
and Remark*,” a ml in these were auen
entries as: “The Rev. R----- . $4. Got
after an hour's work...........Die Rev.
8*-----. No good. Can't work.” “The Rev.
T----- . 96. An easy mark.” The dates
ran buck through three years. When 
he had completed hi* tour he would prob
ably either have sold his book to some 
one else to use. or he would have changed 
hi* appearance, 4nvented a new «tory, 
and approached a second time the people 
w ho were worth il.—The Ladies’ Home 
Journal.

RHEUMATISM.
For this paiuful trouble, Griffiths' 

Liniment la au absolute pain dee troy vr 
penetrate* and lubricate the joints, 
take» away all the stiffness and gives 
(♦•iief ia a few minutes—works wondevs 
in chronic cases.

Mr. H. E. West, of Water street, Van
couver, B. C„ was a great sufferer from 
painful attacks of rlieuinatlsm in his 
shoulders. So severe were the attacks 
that he could no* ralee bis arm*. He 
applied Griffiths' Menthol Uniment, the 
great pain relever, and in less than four 
hours (he pain had entirely left him. He 
says; “It certainly is a great pain rv- 
hever.

our most ancient female relations of the 
manner in which the girls of olden times 
spent the average day. The “old 
school,” both men and women, are rapid- 

disappearing. and it is from a few 
only that we can hear of woman’s amuse- 
merit* of sixty #r «evenly years ago. To 
begin with. »t that time neither men n«#r 
women had so many forms of recreation 
»lk*u to them as at preseht. Men went 

hunting, ahcsSing, fishing, played baseball, 
and, tv a limited extent only, football: 
they skated and occasionally went «broad 
to kill big game. A few owned yachts, 
men raced and steeidechsacd and played 
billiard»; but when the numlH-r of s|M«rt«i 

land pastimes Wa* more limited than at 
, prevent and when the dinner h«mr was 
! earlier there Was more drinking au«l 
gambling.

Dinner Hour ia Late.
The lateness of the present dinner 

hour has mat*N$$lly reduced the aimront 
of win.- «-onsuuicd, ami the days of the 
three-WlTe im-u j: • ■ \ ..:iL> kii'ow u
U» the dewendant* through the twinge* 
of flout Which our ancestors have trail* 
milted to subwquetit generations. Just 
** J1®*?. lavrueae and other amusements 
have is*uu* to f»*lk*ve what were occa
sionally the mohbtouotis Hves of men. 
have various Ivrhi* of recreation come 
to diminish the nuiuewhat dreary hours 
of woman’s life. Those who are scarcely 
more than uihldle-agvd can remember 
when the girl* of a family were summon
ed after break Ai *t. and were asked to 
«pend their time Ig reading or some kind 
of needlework, aiid even 11i<**e who were 
emam-ipated frvjn the school did not lie- 
gin the re<-restive part of th»* day till 
af|**r the midday uieal, and then a drive, 
a country ride ou horsehnvk or a consti- 
tntional made up the afternoon's pro- 
gramnn*.

We know, of course, that ladies occa
sionally him toil and fished, and. on rare 
occasions, played croquH. With the 
pregrvss TTf tnrrr, howm'r. Game fiol ouly 
liew amusemeiit*. but a greater latitude 
for women. Archery was, of course, al- 
waya n iiermissahle amusement, and m 
due time * woman was not cou.ddere-1

fox or stag hounds, playing at lawn ten
uis, or walking, turn out iu great num- 
lier* and tramp a surprising number of 
miles. B**ngh- packs, too, have greatly 
increased in numbers, and women form 
no inconsiderable protmrtiou of the field 
in almost every country. Though otter 
hunting in districts on which it la prac
ticable affords a fine field for exercise, 
the Invention of croquet, lawn tenuis, 
and Badminton, went far to relieve the 

of th<* "umm,‘r. when people had 
£o *liy lb The country during the greater 
part of the tfme.

The old game of troco, or lawn bil- 
linrds, was let productive of much ex-, 
citemvnt, nor did it neivaaitate any great 
amount of exercise though it was bet
ter than nothing; but crouquet, now ex- 
periencing a revival, and tenuis, are just 
to tin* taste of those who like to lie ou 
the mov*; and the wotihii of the younger 
generation may per ha (w wonder how 
their grandmothers and great grand* 
mother» mwiragH to exist to the days 
when the present |lopg list of amuse- 
ments did not exist, and to those al
ready enumerated, we may add racing;
for, although in olden days the l&diea ,it- 
tcudcd the local meeting of which their 
husbands or fathers were doubt les* pat
rons, the racing woman (not perhaps'a 
very Inviting specimen) was unknown 

The institution of enclosed courses, the 
foundation of club», the reservation of 
members' enclosures, and the running of 
members’ trains, have, however, ren
dered it easy for % woman to attend 
races In comfort, and we know how free
ly the opportunity has been taken ad 
vantage of.

< They Are Fine Golfers.
Golf has, of course, found amusement 

for an etH»r:tiou • number of women, many 
of whom «.a»e made themselves most 
proficient at the game—if it lie a game— 
a question which wa* seriously asked 
«am ««pu. Wsu 
about it, us are men. It i» the bicycle, 
however, which has wrought a vomph*te 
involution in a woman's means of exer
cise. It- ha* enlarged the visiting list

Figures Tell 
The Tale

Vnlud’su”"'1^ latto,olT 1-t, 1901, the Import.Uon« into the

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

reached the enorroou. qunntity of «0,088 cneen, or 33.2T3 enne. 
more than that of any other brand, which ia «officient eridenoe 
of the iwpulnnty of thin Jiutly celebrated Champagne

THE! KIK8T I-RKSSINOS of the t,»t grape, from 
the ehoierat T'ney.rd. In the Champagne District are u,,oi by 

°°- *nd owln* *° ‘heir great skill in the com- 
of„‘h‘!r CB’re», by rombining quality, purity and natural 

dry nom with the am.lleat percentage of alcohol; no other Cham
pagne, no matter at what price, can excel their "Extra Dry."

, ,XO 'VRDrHNO SVI'I'ER. party or public function is com- 
F, ,Jr out th,e !.! 11 MUMM’S "Extra Dry," naed at all nota
ble Dinners and Hanquet both in Europe and the United States. ' 

VO BE OBTAINED at all Unit r!a«s Hotels. Clubs and 
Kefrcshment places throughout British Columbia and the Yukon 
1 eiritory.

All Grocers who handle Wine have the G. H. MUMM’S; take 
no substitute, there ia none other quite so good.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of one thousand cases (four car
loads) just received direct from Reims, France. Every bottle and 
every case guaranteed to be in perfect condition.

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

1

.'ihcroiin-wug-ow-whe-wauimc-TUfn' *-
bid day., when Unite,’ *ddtc were of ( ”
the m.«t clumay coutrlraurv and build, I pa> '*U* m‘.mr <H«tan<v off, the

there |sud habit* were long and heavy, 
wjis some reason for women 
ul«x>f from the hunting field; wh 
day not only Indies take hunting

bicyclist can make short miles of it; and
fwr aU Praetic*I PWpoaea iu point of time 

t.w U‘" ***** 00 a bicycle may be taken to
..... ™ ..am, taxe nunUng !milr “"t* hnlf to
b.A~,. WWW*.the roeerr «Me .he Mmh4 * ^ egxtWH.
nf the «..«a i» «MKtimca ahunal ~p-»r i “ lnT°lTwl t* walllar

Itrrckcy grounds, archery clubs, and
lawn tenni* grounds which would other
wise he out of range are easily access-

_____________ I —— - ~v ‘ aiatagj is lUluilfU
drrliiMrtn^oMrti'Titti^i"' l"n ”""MëfTic"Kn^ti7îîr,T^T?1^?r,lL*^ ;̂^”
land ’ the daughter* of S*|«ire Draper,

the
cob* were often seen in the Midlands;
Lady. Salisbury was master of her own 
hounds, and many other ladies rode to 
hounds; but they were In the main re
garded as haring somewhat outraged 
propriety.

Women Ride Race*.
To-day we find sundry ladies taking a 

leaf oift of the Itouk of Lady Salisbury, 
and both owning and hunting tlieir own
packs of harriers with a seal which ia .HJUU___________ __
not Huriiasspd by a man. It is on record like men and boy», overdo elcercîâe*and 
that the so-called Mr*. Thornton rode a wuffer for it, aw all conwtltutione cannot

iwinwaliw tmf wick tror
to go away on ex|H*dtiion* which would 
hardly be (lerniiaaible by train; in fact, 
the bicycle may be said to have to some 
extent detained the châtieront. The uyt 
nsult. however, of our female relations 
Liking sw> many hours in the optm air, 
i* an immcniiie improvement in physique.

Exercise, too, has dealt a heavy blow 
at tight lacing and pointed toed, boot* 
for no girl of athletic tastes could fndure 
either. In some oasea women, and girls.

couple of flat races; but it is only the 
otlier «lay that some ladle* r<*le a stwple- 
ehas<* near London, a feat which would 
have made our grandmothers open wide 
their eye»; and this is not the first time 
that ladies have coinpete«l in cross
country contests. The Memlowbrook 
croes-conntry riders on Ixmg island, of

stand the same amount of strain. The 
opinion of the medical profession, how
ever, la that the bicycle, golf, hockey 
ami other forms of active amusement 
have lessened doctors' bills to a moat re
markable extent, both with regard to 
men and women. The latter, however, 
lead a by po means unpleasant life, and1

T-;+; R >

.THE BEST OF THE RF<cr ^

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

w.
•ole A|,at.

A. WARD
Seek et Heatreal Bldft., Victoria, B.C.

MARRIED.
BUnORg-RTEEUt-At Vaner-vver. on An*. 

7th. by Rev. Df. Mef.aren. Charles L. 
S/<»ok« and .Ml»» Isabella Steele, both 
of Nanaimo.

LAZKNB Y TR E M B ATH-At Falnlew. on 
Aug. 7th. by Rev. J. Irvine, A. I» 
laiizonby and Mis* Mary A. Tremlwth.

Till: ACT OF DYING.

The popular idea that the act of dying 
Is a pninfnl prwvsa often causes a fear 
of death. But death from even the most
nnnr'i- 11
PWTMT Tiy n peruid of cessation from suf
fering and partial or complete insensi
bility, rrsenibling falling asleep, or the 
pieâsnnt gradua ! umxmscionsness caused 
by an nuaesthetic. The common phrase 
'death ncony" i< not warragted by what 

occurs in natural death, which is a eom- 
Nete-wWef frnw «M ph. YTlfllf ffiBf f 

WAlkiiijL Jin owing to heart failure or syncope JttT j 
sudden and painless—perhaps pleasant. 
Death by decapitation or electricity is 
only a momentary shock, hgrdly felt,

ng to the jxMsor^ «‘iriployëd. OpTiim 
•ad other norcotirii pw>hab)y give a 
painless, in rhaps a ideu-oint.* dreamful 
death. Hemha-k, as we know from the 
account of death of Socrates. cnus«*s 
gra«lunl liweisibUIly, fr«mi below u|h 
ward. On the other hand, arsenic, 
strychnine, carbolic and mineral acids, 
corrosive sublimate, tartar emetic, and 
other metallic poisons inflict alow and 
torturing death. Prmwlc acid and 
cyanide of potassium caus« quick and 
painful death.—The Humanitarian.

Ooaldn't accomplish half the work without 
the aid of the many labor-saving electrle 

If.yoa want your house, store 
toe atactrtc ilghq«ting.

VETelectrical device, we will do It In the 
scientific manner at a reasonable pries

TBE UNION ELECTRIC CO.. II».
flB GOVERNMENT 8TP.EBT.

same place, are all guests at the Dominion 
hotel.

J. H. Little/** well known mining man, 
was among the large number of passen 
«era arriving from points along the F. * 

« N. an the nepn train to-day. Mr. Little

—A meeting of the strwts. bridges 
ami sewers committee will he hehl this

WriWI 14 tlnïrfonsMeiut^n» ^will on 
UP.

Anyone trouhl«-«l with bolls, pimple», 
ra«h«*s. fistterfng sores, or say . chronic or 
malignant skin disease, shonbi use Bat dock 
Blood Bittern « xtemslly and take Internal- 
!y. It will cure when* others f«l!.

which Ralph N. BIIUi ia tnas»«T of «ijoy an amount of freedom which could 
hounds, never has run without half a never have been anticipated by an earlier 
d«»*en or more well known society generation. In another direction, toe in 
• omen, while the same may be said of the way of indoor amusements ladies 
the Ocean County Hunt club, of Lnke- have plenty of facilities for passing th# 
wood, of which Mrs. George Gould is time when neither tante nor opportunity
the stellar patroness.

The exhibition in a tradsoman’n win- 
doa* of a pair of ladies* shooting boots 
Is a reminder that ladies now shimt. even 
if we «Hd not know It as n fact, while 
fishing has . long been reckoned within 
the category of feminine amusements. 
There are still a few people who art* of 
opinion that the modern girl or woman 
has not covered herself with glory by 
li"i participation in field sports? but the

lend themselves to outdoor occupations. 
Art school* are springing up in a num
ber of places, and sundry new forms of 
art have l*een introduced, so that, in one 
way or another, even those of somewhat 
limited means can thoroughly enjoy them- 
•Hvee.—H«n Francisco Bulletin.

heavy rann and wind storm that 
over .sections of Uortland county. 

Wednesday night did heavy
L Br,''""'l3r ?yi :B *od th" A“m”K* “> th" "tojw, particularly to com. 

*y. r* *"m"? ,V 'yto* hare an l„ many place « h,He Bd.l, were 1er,-Id 
arnwrat of freccUKU which wouU .imply p, ........... . th„ danl . will

. .1 her KrandmotlH-r. Many amount to thou,a.ui, of dollar..
)»ara ago. it pmst Is* nearly forty, four
lonnr ladle», the «I.tcr. of an oiler who Fondncra for cl«arette amoltlo* ha. led

.........
•mall seiiMatlon by rowing in n four- 
uaml lM»nt In the neighborhood of Chis
wick; it was voL*d “fast," bat at that 

-time a self-np»i>ecting woman scarcely 
dare ride alone in a handsoin cab. Now 
we see almost as many women a* men 
rowing, and many are expert* with the

Jarvis, of Tlnton, Staffordshire. So tbitf 
hi* paroqts should not know that he'was

Sven to the habit Jarvis used to smoke 
outhouses. One day he accidentally 

*et fire to his clothing, and wa* so badly 
burned that he died. At the inquest the 
jury returned .1 verdict of "Accidental 
death." Jarvis was only eleven years 
of age.

STOCK QUOTATIONS. 
(Furnished by ie B. 0. Stock Exchange* 

Limited.)

New Y«>rk. Aug. 9.—The following quota
tions ruled on the Produce Exchange to^

Open. High, Low. Close. 
Wheat— ?

September ....... 75% 76(4 75% TStfl
Corn—

September fc'...........61% 01H 01% 61%
Liverpool Wheat—

Wept ember..........Be- 7%d.................5a 7%fi.
New York, Aug. 9.- The following quota- 

tious ruled on the Stock Exchange to-d ty:
Open. High. Low. dues.

American Hugnr . 1.14 «4 1X4% 138% 1.18
C. M. * RI. P. ... .156% 15'(Vj 157 157
People's Gas ........ .11.1 113% lost, 10K%
Manli ittau........... 116% 117% 116% n«v
n. » t.................. Te, 75% T», m
Union Paclfla .... '•«% 1*7% 'WH, •AVK,
Atchison ......... 7a«* 73% 72% 72%
Atchison pfd......... *15 ' 94%
U. 8. Steel........... 42% 42% 41%
Louis. & Nash. .. lOIVi 101% 10«S„ 100%
Southern l‘n«lfl«- . •W4 Iff M* 53%
Southern Itatlwayw am 3«K 28% 28%
R abash pf«|.......... 4**4 .It t .10
MltuMHiri I*aelflc . . t# Ml «►%

“VPÎ" -am;'- vr "vr
A mal. (’upper ... 112*4 111% 111%
R<K-k L-,Inn«l ..... l*»fc i:n.»% !:w 1.18

Campers,
Attention

wawt ere kradquMtcra for .Ycrythlng you

OooXcd mrati of .11 kind.
Pork. Vrai .nd Ham, and Chirk.» Plra. 

Butter, Ena, and all ktdd, at

Windsor Market»
«V. a. Beaty, Maneger.
VT AND DO FORT STREET.

4

Money closed at 2% per cent. 
People’s Gas e*-dlv. \% p<*r cent.

The largest desert Is the Sahara, the 
greatest length of which Is 3,100 mile» by 
a greatest width of 600 miles.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

SetSItWART'S Prîtes
2 C.*K.r, Cralra. lmract-

darartrak rad wrakamraklp.
Cmw Teles ted BleeUerd Str.

3PU
B. H. Hurst & Co.

•took broker».

»—M«»«oe «ad Fteew.l.t Ag.»,.__,

4« FORT ST.


